
530,225 ($14,397.78); su.mmer
school, $3,550 ($159.84) I trans
lers (state reimbiJrsement for
lunch programs, etc.), $167,134
(.96,6'1621 .

City.. (ouncil DelaYL~ion
On Gas, Electricity' Hikes

education programs."
Cost of the special education

programs total $63,116. How·
ever, the 110n's share of the
budget comes under the heai:ling
of i(lstructlon, which covers
teach~rs' salaries, principals' Weed Controlliur'
salaries, fextbooks, library sup·

~~i~:ns~~dwi~lt~~~~~~~~60,~~~~~ Slated fCSr Tonight
ttt~~~;81;~I~iO;u~~d~~'the e

bUd
Soybean injury from Sencor or

get (with this year's figures in Lexone he-,rbicides will be a topic
parentheses)' for discUS6ion at the twilight

Ad,mi.nl.i.1Lation,' $AA.-1--2-5. weed control tour scheduledlfor

(S32,052,76},other school services ~~-:j'i7:r;~:au~s~~r;io~f~e~~~~~:
~t~~~?~f:t~f10;fc ~~s $ds~~~r;~ cord.
($30,691.17), plant operation, According lo extenSion a9ro
$97,800 ($63,818.11); plant main- nomjst RusseH Moomaw, Sencor
tenance, $21,950 ($13,067.74), or Lexone Injury to soybeans Is
fixed charges~ SllL....AJ1.ll._...mo.c.e-------.C.ammon .this. yJtitL-!n
($71.576.M); capital outlay, See WEED CONTRO~, page 8

By;, Ala-n-Cramer--;
Publisher of The Wayne Herald

'One Hundred Years Old Today'
For c.ons..lderable- time lhree --n.e.wsp.aper.s ,...

were published in Wayne - the Herald; the
Graphic, which later' became The Wayne

As bur nation embarks on its 200th Republican, and The Wayne Democrat.
-----hu:.thday. ce.lebration.-...we----WOY-!d---l-l-ke-to-. .J+Qte __~:i~Pchang d -"$"wh

that this issue of The Wayne Herald marks idations reiuUed in even;tual ownership in
"Is 100th anniversary 1910 of the Herald by E. W. Huse, son of the

Started in .LaPorte, the origInal news origlna~ co-founder, William Huse.
paper was called The Wayne' County Re. The Huse family operated the Herald until
view, It was founded by C. E. Hunter of 1946. During that period the newspaper grew
LaPorte and William Huse of Ponca. The to national prominahce in technological and

~a~;~~ra~~p~~:~iSl1ed the Ponca Journal ed:~or;~e~c:~~e:~~d'.the -paper_ to -the-..-hHe-~_ ...

A, P. Childs came to LaPorte from New . Mark E. Cramer". •
York and joined Hunter (n· publishing the Throughout the bicentennial year we will
Rev'lew reproduce ftom time to time some of the

When the county seat was moved to front pages from the 100-year-old Wayne
__yv~yn.e in l88!.'. c.h.il..!is I~~~-b~~~w _C~tv-.Yevlew We J:lllp~ead~.!.s ,,",!:11I
plant and brought it to the embryo town~- - enjoy this contribution to the American
This pUblicati,orJ became The Wayne Herald. Bicentennial celebration.

The Wayne cify council delay·' the hike requested by Peoples Is
ed final action on propos~d hikes to help cover Its operationalif, gas "and electric rates, for city· costs only, he added.
residents until the cQuncil's next The council also. instructed
meeting I Bornhoft to draw up 8 resolution

The council during Tuesday that would premit increases in
nig.ht's. meefing _directed .clty electrJc.. rates_ by as m~ch as 15
attorney Budd Bornhoff to draw per cenf. Although no 'percent·
up a new ordInance tha' would age rate was set, city admlnis
ailow Cln eight ce'nt per 1,000 fe~i trator Fred Brink pointed out
increase in 'fhe gas rate for that the 15 per cent hike would

~:e~'~~o~~~~~t~~ea;~ Commit· ~~~~:rs.~~~~r~~~~:~s~L~~Othe~,_be~:ui~::!~=~~:~~:~~~._".._~
- --upaer--ffie-ne~--plah_ The -desig.· July 29fn'l"l'iE!e~verage cit Okayed mayor Freeman
nafions, "School of Applied and ~Qst will Increase about $11 a Decker's appointments to the
Professional Studies" and year for a resldental customer, newly created city alrporf

~~~~O~~,~:o~~'~e~~'\:~':'~~:~-p~gp~~~~~as-~f'~;~~~~~91~-.~~!Jl~We~~--'·a-'Th~ee·:yea';-~~~-,-_.-
dlvlsl~n heads are asslgned.fo - Mosley 'iold' ·tITe------cQurrct'j·,-ncJf oo·the-boal'd were Ernie Thayer
each of the eight c)cademic dlvl· - the" rate,'ncrease ts the. first the and Frank Prather. Oa\tel~_I".@~. ,,_
sians: applied science, biology company has asked, for sln.ce· anc;:! Stan Morris'will sei'\(~' fwo
anp ph'yS·lcal educatltm, busi· December of 1970: T~ere have' years. Merlin Wright he,;" been ,
ness., tine arts, mathematl,cs and been other' lncre,?s~s.'.frQrn.,_.tlte.. __ named to_8 one,¥.ear:-.ter~_.__.-,-"-'
science: sQcial scll~nce, educa- compa~y's mal'or '$I:'ppllers',fhat In other ilcfion, .-the COtffl,lI~
tion and humanitieS. have been passed botl;> the ~cus- -.Set the 1975-76 f11~,a'· bjJdgef.
S"e WA'YNE ,ST~TE, page a tomer Moslev noted._, However, S~· CITY COUNCI.L. pag.e; .......~

mills-includes 6.89 for bond
retirement. on the hIgh- school
and elem't'fflary building and
2.93 for tile sinking fund

In a wrifti<'n report to the
bpard, Haun said the "r;nost
unex peeted change in the budget
for this past year came about
because of an Attorney Gener·
ai's rufing that ali monies due
service units for handicapped
programs had to be paid to local
school districts and then frans
ferred back to the units under
~~~.r..L.Qf fiXed_~hqrg~s
SChbol districts had not budget
ed for what was made an
operational expense entry even
though it involved only a trans
ler of funds. These exp12nses
have been planned for in the
1975 76 budget and a seperate
budget prepared lor spt>cial

The Weather Date ,- Hi, lo, 90 68
] 90 64
4 9' 64

5 96 70
6 100 68
7 91 68

a 90 62

ws Unflergoing Division 'Changes

~~;~~t~·rO~r~~~e11~lrrD~~(I~u~:P~~Jr~~<1 YSuhne~a ~7:r~:~n: ~~~ Iij~f~~~T~~~e;f~:~~~S~~~:e;o~~; '~n~~~:r;. tp~~t~~;t:'*r-
Sadd1.t:....Q1rh_h.Qr.~~ Wayne '<:01!.nly.JwaJ!1'"'Qr(IJo'W!jOmdlS.5 -"sh~~um-to,page fi eT -' ----
OcnJQhl-€" of Mr dnd Mf<; Gordon- ·Oav-i-s---of rura--l C-m-rott-.-

~,'.. ,:__ 'f"',

" Can't Find Her'

Wayne State College presi
dept-, .Dr. Lyle Seymour. has
irn-nuUtTCw-----that-"'"SlO1'i7er-at-organt·
zatlonal changes ~ill be Imple
mented at the college thIs
month.
- "The -'f'iliinges-llave b"'-efi set

up-to'more' ~earJy respond to'the
needs of a college thIs size,"

sa~ ~:. ;~:~~;~'meeting!;he

Nebraska Board of Truste'es ap
proved the changes which had
been, under consideration since
the goats report was 5Ub~~1ted

I'fhe mail;! reasons tor the
Increase are higher salaries and
Increased medical insurance
coverage, Le·igh1on said

In other action Monday night,
f-he---be-a-fQ' approved a contract
.~_ith W~ne a!1_d Stanton pvblit;;

- ~.5chooE for-lnilrucflon of speCial
;' education students.

,Members also agreed to sell
pat-t o-t f-he old school block to

~i;v~a~r;~~ ~~I:l~~e'~~~~
bers Rob,crt KolI, Earl Duerlng,
Harla'1d Brugger and Erwin
Morrl$; abstaining were Mike

_, ._. ~eck a!!:~ r"lellnls Bo~!;"i..!i.

The ,board also' authorized reo
bulldiA9 the high school trophy
case.' Cost wJlI. be under: $600.

- Veitlng TriraVOWrereKolT; 'Ouer
lng, Mo-Frfs, 'lJOWers and--~Oeck;

agaInst Brugger.

. Members'" agreed on haVing
leIghton wO,;"k out an i!!gree'!1ent
with the "iIIage board for the.
hIgh Gchool to u~e the vlllage
auditorium fdr gi/Is. basketball
pracH-ca,

The Winside school board
Monday night approved a 10 1
per cent increase in tbe 197475
bwdget for the upcoming fiscal
yeilr.

The, increase, which totals
S4p;,910.89, will 'hlke the present

. budge' to 'S5U7,en.77
The new budget is expecfed to

_i!!£~I'levy betwe!'.ll-_
- - five- -to slx,. -mi-l--l-s-,.. fl-GCGfdIflg- "0

superintendent Don Leighton
Winside's pn!sen' mill levy Is
43,09

WH Board Okays

1975-76 Budget

First report of fires started
about l' 45 p.m. Saturday alter a
Ctlicaqo Northwestern work
trilin left Wayne for Sioux Clfy
to spray' weed·control ,cheml
c<1I~. Th(' .combinalion of high

ReooyTngFofloncheon
M.A:~I_N!J ..JABL_E,_QS.cofiATf.ONS_for th~~d....iL.....nnuaJ.Chamber_.QfCommerce'S Far.m
L~dl~_S__4peq:!I;;:.Ii)non LU.!1l::h~!"- are these t®!o WQm~n ..,.. The__ I.lJnt;:heQn is. scheduled 10r 1

-~::~~..L~~=g~~~.ftt~;::~~~I~~~~~~~~,',~~~;~~~7c:::~f:~~~o~~::~~o;;;
Not pictured 15 Donna. S.chu.f!1acl:1er~,'who .Is hIdden bEth/.nd Mrs. Nuernberger. The
h.m(".heori' II> bC.lng .he1d--to s!rMs the,jmportanco. of farm women In the ama's e:conomy.
Businessmen..havo been. f,:,vltlng, women to the f.~ee, lUJ'l:.heon, \,..hl,~h dr!?w so.me 400 farm

,wl¥es. last year. Highligh1fi'l9 Frfday'~ 1lrnc:Moo"wl'11' tie lhe·naming of a.n OtJtstand.in9
'Fatrn Woman. Area organlr.atJons and Individuals. have been nomlnatlng'women for the
award, '

~'"

W-C·$chooJ---BoarcLHires

A new teacher will loin the
WC"iyne Carro" school staff in the
fall

She is Mrs, tom Millsap of
Norfolk. who was hired Monday :-Continued the contract with
nl~ht by tile school board Gillette Dairy Inc. of Norfolk to

Superlntendent Fr'anc/s Haun supply milk for the school lunch
sale;! the'hlring of Mrs. fIllillsap program, 'Cost will be eight Clnd
fHls the only p6slflon open for a hall cents tor ....hole milk,
'he commg schOOl year eight cents for low faf milk, Also

M~s. Millsap,. i5, wilt teach submitting bids .....ere Beatrice
loue:-U:l. '--9~ .at West- .E..Mlm~~__i~5<:_t:t00L BOARD,l'~ 8
tdry School, filling a vacancy by
the reSlgn,1tlon of Mr~. Sue F' BIG'
8ac"'1 ou,mg 'he me,ting 'he ,remen att e ross
board. appro'oled rele;asillU Mrs.
BardbY, from" her' Cont,.~tf..,. 'for 'F·'''' 0',. e Lt,,1 "-'" # d
thel!""",c~oot year. Sheha, ".ire's . vervvee'~etl
been w/-t-tt4M'~ -S-V1>t@m fhre'-'
years - .

A 1971 graduatE' of Kf?21rnpy
··StM(' Coflege. Mrs Millsap
l()ughl In <1 county ~(_hoOI 10

Dav"son from 1971 to 1977
before mO',lIng Norfolk where
she W<J-:, <J third grade leacher 031
Norfolk Saurod ~-.f('arf

Mrs Millsap's h'1J~>b3nd, Tom. The only major 1055 reported
will be- [l qradui1ff; ~ls~>i5t.;in' this occured SU:Qday on the Eugene
fall al !./.J--?yrt-f" -£-!-a.je ColH~ge He';- €kV+..dS hIm 'lbouf fbr.ce----!!l-ilcs
WilS head ba"..kelbalt coach .1f west of Wakefield, Ae-canting to
Norfolk Hlg1l'Schooi Wilkefleld fire chief Milford

Also Mond(ly night. jlle board Kay, ',Ibduf SIX "ons of hay
- Learned that ttle gas rale Viliued af $300 was lost

from P~!op!es- Natural Gas will
incre<1s.e 6.6 per cent. cOcdive
July' 17 The boa(CJ also Wi!S
nolified 10 expect a much larg('r
incn:wse in September

--Awarded a $11,319 .<::onlriJct
to Walton Heu!ing of Sioux Clly

,.,~ ,~;",;.,;,,;. '~' ,."'"'iiiO,' 'B~/~ ;~m . r-'~'T~~-;.l~fu~__~·-1·~""HIbt~II-c:;'
.- L~ • ~ ~ - ,_9- --" .1.' c, .. ~>~n:ElT-~Tn:I-'l',-r.i---

~~u~·~~:~:_'r~"='=.~~~~~nd C(~:;~:t:g~;:1:;~-;;;~;';'~~"k.-"'~·--~:~-~b~~~~i~~,.7.THURsD~~:~;;L:u~i~i;NE

~OlJnd_·tw~~~-p;ii~~ ';i -'_ ...--'-C'C_ .._,..__

.; Awarded Grani~ 1S-c:h6oTlru-dgetUp'l-1301000;
• • Tho .. ".'" ....~ ,,~~;~;::~·I ~~~~~;:~:~~ij~~:! ~:~,:;~;;;~:;~~~.•.·.',M i II Levy" AIso t'olncre'ase
il stu.. d,ying at._wayne HI.9h SChOOl. u...na~r th.e.Aft'l,erICan .F,leld 1:11esta~lIshlng a 911 ~m~rgency miles to see if jf rea~Y'wo"ke<'"

•
I( S~rvlee prttram will arrive In Wayne ,nex" month to make telephone system, teletype

hIs- home "t1th the Dvtalne Reth~lsCh JamTly. ~ system and for hiring summer Members of the Wayne.Carroll
Alain GullJof:Pingue, 17, Is (ron;!,Ue9~' eel~l.tJm, a city of i i-eplacemeM police oUicers. W'ischhof E~te.rs school board Monday night gave

a~vt a mlllion persons in eas~ern Belgium. T~e city is = The grants, which were made n th,JIr approval to a !i1.3S million

I
1~,:,(),I.ved i~ va.ri.ous indu.strles., ,."eIUding dalryfng"and the '. a.varlable throu~h. the state Not" G'U'.,·~ty··· Ple'o budget tor th~ coming year
,.arsmg of SVgd: beets" wheat, o~ts and'rye. Liege is also a ~i cri'me commiSSion, includes which is expected to req'\Jlre a
l.ar.ge mallu!acfuring and.cQfI!::-minll19 center. " ,$4,532 fo( settlng up a'"'9ll emer. Itax levy between four and' five

__~ -AI-a-J.A--'.s----faheF' a j3J1et Ir the .SC!l/gtll" Aii FOi 0:, alletlded =~cy-tetwtrone- tine anct- a tete No.trl.a1.date has been seUor... _-",Ills higher, than the current
1--~irS'S'es·i.lt For,t Bns's, Tex'.;Hri1fas(ini? sister, MagaH, who i type system, The remainder. Leonard Wischhof ot WaYl'\e who levy of 57.74

B .IS 11 ye~rs old, " . ' I 52,411, wilr be used to hire ~o~~~~ngco~;~do~n a t~~a~:Y~~ un~~~a~h:n:~~~~;~db~~~:~~~~r~;
I ex~c~~1 i~r~~~r~~k~:wCO:a;I~ ~,"~a:~~~~~Ug. 19 and is i ~~~~e';:a;=~~e~~~f:;:::-i~ar;;~~ shooting with Intent to kUl, $1,381,198, up more than $130,000

j In, a .recent Jet.l,er to the Rethwisches. AJain states, "I I attend a seven.w.e,ek training wound or maim. . ~ver this year's $1,253,838
d 'k ~ = During an arraignment In' 4,ls· 'The ~mount that :'ifl be raisedor1 now il.n.ythrng ab9I,Lt NebrasK.a. I presume that the i cour:se. a.' Grand Island for first· I . .
fawn of Wayne is somefhing like fhe westerns I see In the i year offIcers. The course starts trlct court last week, Wischhof, ,hrough local taxation is expect
mo.vies an~ th~t Y0Ll. live on a _ranCh _alJd have cowboys an~ i in Sept~mbe,r! . . . . _...-...-:4, pleaded n~!.-g~.!!ty I,n CO~~_ ~d to be $877,529.33, some $77,000

-. -~i8n.S~"--- - -~- - ---.- - -- - . -;- -=- According to ~iiCe chief --vern - mmtQl'lWmnFie Sf1oo~o"T~rs 'rnore"fFiaI1lhe SBOO,iY3T94' being
I see on th(' map you're close to the Missouri River', Is it ! Fairchild, the city'S share of the brother Paul, 56, early In Nlay. raised, fhls year.

pollutt>d~", he continued . Ii! costs will be about 5225 for tbe Distrlct'1udge George OIUrlck-'" Two;,.o' the main reasons for
Alain. who speaks French as a native language, also i emergenC.y system and about of Norfolk on ~edneSday con· the expected mill levy i.ncrease,

speaks English. Dutch and German. He is considering law, I $120 for replacement officers. tlnued Wlschhof 5 $'25,000 bond. ~uperlntenden' Fr'8.ncls H,Bun
journali!>m or lorelgn service as a career I The 911 emergency 'number In other court action ,last told th~ board, are fixed ~harg

Rethwisches were -notified In June by' the naflonal AFS now In use in lincoln and week, ,Johr'! D. E.lnong of way- es, whIch are tabulated In thf'
office in New York that -they had been accepted as a host :: Omaha, allows a person to dIal ne pleaded- guilty to it cha"ge of budget 'or the first time, and
See BELGIUM STUDENT page 8 !!! the three diglts.,-f-eF' -aAy tY-Re of destroying property belonging to ~.alary increases., . I emergency. help. Gem Cafe in Wayne, ' Salaries increased a total of

1Il","I"111llfllllUnlllrll/lllllUIIUlJlIllIllUJllmlllllllllllllflllllllllllllllIltIllUUIlUfIlllllIlIllUi The new phone system will be Einung, 19, who was arrested . $52,700, or about sIx and a half
in us.e sometime in- AlJguM after in connection with the AprlJ 19ttt per £enf over the present fis~al
the department moves from its burglary.of the cafe, paid a, fine ypar, Haun said 10 an earlier
preserit headquariers at 115 W of S200 a~d court costs of ~~::SO $tor ,(. A large porti.9n ot the
Se-cond 10 the -n-ty-iTosPrta-J b'UTfd . ~to-~I-i(;e;:·--a-- -{i--x-W-- -£--A-a-f-qes- --are- th€t5.e--maFti--e-s
ing at Third and Pearl Strt>efl> front window In the cafe was that come from the state for

N EI
- 'h ~ Plans are f!ilr the hospilal stall broken and about $370 worth of spec.ial education, he added, AIew ementary eac er to move next month from the old tlquor was repOrtedIX__.~t~~~ _ thou_9h ..m~:!-of mon~X. f~:. sp~~

bUIldmg to the neWly construc wI edUcation f"rOm------nle state and

to replace the boiler In the hI9~~ ted Providence Medical Center Carroll to Lower !~deral 90vernment~, Will be
school, The only other bid was located on the northeast edge of flow through money (money
from an Omaha firm for S16,95O Wayne State Campus. which the sc~ool will. payout

The 911 number will b~ if) use Mill Levy .Desp;te and partially be relnbursed
24 hours a day for,anyone on tf\e later). Haun said the amount
375 exchange number, F"irchlld HOI. 0 d has to' be tabulated 'In the
,a;d 'lI.e In Bu get budget

The teletype system. which The current levy Qf 57 7~ mills
will like the Wayne department The Carroll town board last Is higher ,than the 47,92 mlH levy
With law' enforcement agencies week approved a .budget In· reported In last Thursday'S Issue

in the state, may be In operation ~;;;~: ~~c~~a;~~r~b~g:;':~': of The Wayne Herald ,According

in Sep~~ber, -Falr_~_hlld added t.aLlj=YlJ,I<!'!l~L~!,IQ!L...¢__:lQ.WJW._ _Jg"H:~~~~e\.~~~_
However, 'he increase doesn'f are controlled by the board, The

mean a hike In the mill levy for remainder of the levy--982
properly owners, said Jerry

~~c:rr;;f ;~~a~~ta~U:::~rif~i~' 'j~
federal revenue sharing monies
t6 be rece-ived and the increase

Volu"t.~.:~r '. (iremen' from- temperatures and humidity ap in reserve cash, the village will
Wa.ynrc and Wakefield· batflt:d 'parent!y caused the chemical to be able to lower its mill levy and
gras!> fires S~lturday and SUl'lfrcly ignite· along cCr'tam areas of the <;1011 bp ablE' to raise enough
.a.l!:iillI._Jlho!Ji-..a !D_mJlc.slr.clch_nf t~.Q~2ill~.LY~.blynetir('..~::J11f;'LQi!L .. .c.{!.~~f,;'t_---.tI:ill. __Jwd2'f.'J-,,_h.e:
a Chicaqo NorthVJ~storn raolroad 'Pinkeimil'1 Fin·mr.'n relurned pOinted out
r,qhl at way beiw(lcn lhe two about S 30 p.m Malcom said the levy will
lowns Several gr<1ss lire; broke aul drop from 1,1 10 six mills this

about 11 rl,m Sunday on the tiscal year Six mills will r,lis.e
railro~ld fight of way behind lhl? nf>eded $1.676 for the new
Carharl Lumber anrj Wrie-d~ budq(,t
Tr~lilcr_.boIj-rt In W.~Vn!).-Aqdin A mitt1FvV--m--sT-JcJ0.>S61/'iT(jji'es'-
firemen battled seperate Wass ~~I~~~;~r~l,OOO worth of assessed

~=~:id:Jl;qW:~~/:~~') i~ am} I'll other board action, mem
bers okaycCl the operation of a

Aboul .1 15 pm MonddY s.ln,t,lry pickup service Frank
Wayne trud'j were uilled out to Mrsny, owner of Mrsny Sanitary
Einung' Reildy Mix Concrete, Service' in Wayne, Soon will haul
Sand and Gravel on Soulh Win garbage oncc a week
dom to light a grass lire How No starting date has been set,
ever, tile flr(' W<1<, extinqulsh('d but persons interested in pickup

I by the lime Ih(! firemen arrived service should contact Howard
McClain at McClain Oil Co. in
Carroll, said village clerk, Mrs

- Bt..-nn-T<,;--R-oh-dc-

\
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G'UYS'POTATO ("-IPS
(Green Onion 01_ BBQ).

:69C

GrieSs RexGIi Store
221 Main St.

MR. ANI) MRS. c. R. :Parker. of Sidney, lormerly 01
the Winslc;le and CarroU ~_--Observed their golden
wedding annlver:sary Tuesday, July 8. To cefeb;ate' the'
occasion, the couple travelc-d to Chandlc-r Okla .. 10 bE' with
Par.k.e-r.~~_~,i~ter imd brother

Jumbo Roll

Boneless Cho(~ Tosl,-lee Chunk, Bone ess

ROAST BOLOGiNA STEW MEAT
i9

HI-( DRINKS
, -IHH/fiOI"S:·

, . r -' ~ i

CHUCt( SfE ~~~~HE- ARMSTE~~ !
J-

$107 !.~~.. ,,$ 19 ..
PORK STEAK"" ,.lb. $1 29

Lb OSCAR MAYlR ROUMD OR SQUARE

• VARIETY PACK .."~",, .. ,,1,2~: $149

CAMPBElL'S e"iilten ";;'t"Rlce""'SOUP

In a double 'ring cer,emony' l;r"d the 195 QU('SI5. Gifts were Kan" poured, an'd Leann Longe

"-~~'c~\~=v~~~na~~~~~ ~~~~r~~;~I!i;;;-·~y;'-~''l1~;-~~~IT--~·~~~~:~~~~q:€~;~':-·Ja~-e'eri
became the bride .01 Randy Bird. (lt1di Willers, all 01 Wayne Thoml\lson. Beth Pederson, Julie

Parents of the couple are Mr _ Mr and ..Mr", Dale Th'll;rolf Dowl'mg and Kr'lsty Jech, all of
and Mr~. Warren Damm., of ('jf M.lnhal1nll, K<ln served as Wayne
.Wayne and Mr. find }h:~. Fred !losl" ,'It the re6~i'iliGn herd in fhe The couple are making lh'eir
Bird .sr. ot Pender, church basement fpllowing the home at Rural Route :I, Pender,

The Rev:..5----:L~£(~,offici ceremony when~ fhe bridegroom is en
aled at the ceremOny, Ron Car Belly.Mayberry 01 Pender and gaged.in fanning. Tha:- bride, a
nes sang "The Lord's Prayer," Jilri~t Vanderheiden of Laurel 1975 .graduate· of Wa~yne High
"Tl1e w'EtQ.!liDg Song" 'and_ (ul and served the cake. Connie School, Is employed at Bllt's
"Colour My World." Organist andG:~'-le Thierolfof Manhattan, GW In Wayne,-
was Ted Bahe. All are of Wi'l'''n".

The bride chos'.: d ,\Jhik. fr0(.21
tr-nqth (jo:m rJl -- .. -
':.'11\', ,,1,
lonq [ilee
,:·lbrJ\·/.icngli'
0Dr.cot

,Don~aDammeJune.Bride

15C

lEsrA~

CRACKE-RS
K••~(~l-lb'49(u...Box OM

GREEN" CABBAGE, ' 15c

Spin Blend

SALAD DRESSING

IILJ~~!!~~"~J~.-L~"2~~~~~Gilletfe Ice Cream Ajax
; Counlry Style Laundry. Detergent

v,gaJ. Giant Size

z ---
~-- ---

Phone ,375·2600

I Bob Bartlett
" New$. E!;Ii1or
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Jim Mar'Sh

B~S!n~:,_Ma"~g.r qt. iar AII Raid & Off Produ~ts 10% OFF RETAIL
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MoRday and Thursd~y. (except holiday9--), by Wayne Herald

.". Pt""tishi~--C¢:m.pan¥. l.i'k·:2L-Alan Cj"-am-er,----PTe~*; -ent-ered
'- i':l,tne post office'at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd da$S PC;~tage

paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Cioda Sue Ow:e-ns, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Keith· Owens of
Carroll. and Timothy fSay'Wack..
er', son qf Mr. and Mrs. Her'm~n

Wacker of Wayne, exch~nged:~

wedding vowS" in a 7:.10 p.m,
ceremony Junt~ 2B ,'It Bethany'
'Presbyterian Church in CarrolL

---,R='~~~~:i~~'o'~'::~~~, ~~~al~,g--
Eileen Bornemeler of Uncoln,

_..we:n~ ushered into the church by
Scoff Nelfion ·of Wak,efield,
Randy Owens of Wayne and
Greg Owens of Carroll, brofhers
of the bride, and Roger Wacker
of Wayne, brother of "he ,groom.
'-aA-d~_were._1i.Qhted...&_. ~.~~__
baril Winter of Sioux City and
Sharon Lueth of LIncoln,

The Rev. Gail Axen ot Stanton
offlc'iated at ttie double -ring
rites an!;1 Claudia Mallatt of
La,Yrel sang '.'Colour..., My
Wcrld," "Sj)eak Softly Love,'
"Annie's Song" and "Time 'For
Us," accom~'nled by__ Mrs. l. J.
Mallatt of Laurel. .'

Nancy EhlerS-ot. Lincoln, W~5
maid of honor and brlctesmakfs
we.r:.e._Penn.y Wi Iliam.!?_ of Belle
vue, Jeannie Wacker of Wayne,
sister _of..t.he qrogm .. and E.Q')1~.__~

La-mpo-f Uncoln.---
Best man was Don 'Brening of

Northglenn, Colo" and grooms.
men were lorn Harm of Pier·
son, la., and Kenneth Otle 03nd MR. AND MRS_ TIMOTHY ~.ACf(ER

Lynn Gunderson; both of Wayne. tuxedos with :rainbow colored
The bride appeared at her sh(rfs ,trimmed in ruffle· and

father's side in a floor.length butterfly ties. The bridegroom's
gown of white dotted .swiss shirt was in white and he wore a
which she made. The empire boutonniere of a w1iite rose and
waistline was accented with a stephanotis. His attendants wore
back bow. Ruffle, edged in lace, carnations to match. their shlrfs
'was featured on the bodice, long For the !=ouple's wedding Mrs.

il~~~~;:~ge~e~~~i~:~a!7~eao~.~~ Owens wore' a green figured

full skirt. Her floor· length nylon ~1~1~:~e:g:~ ~~:~. ~:~~~~i~;~~h of GrC'lna d[ld Becky o:~;~'~)5Y
tulle ,veil was attached.. ..t.Q a ted.,· yellow dj~s with a yeHC"..: HaH7-·R~- dn{!· ~----£~.-
dotted s\'l'iss crown edged in lace and green jacket, Both ~re all of Ca'rtroll at
and she carried ca'rnations' l corsages' of white daisies and brrde',; til!)I'.'
darsies, stephanotis and baby's' yellow roses ' and rJ-r, ""'~" 'b","'C~;;T
breath in pasfel colors, .with 'Mr. and Mrs. Dean ONens of s,?r-:lnq ':,,~rr·

- --srreamers~et:'idtr,.g-in-TUSeS'.-" -CarrolJaria/vlr:-'an-aMr-s',-' wrrrr:.; -'-ST;:inl,~'/-M"(j:r1'C-"j .~i·-;- - -0 ~..--c--c'T

The bridesmaid's and candle· Nelson of Wakefield served as Oavi~" Mr" Hail, Mr';
lighters wore flocked ninon hosts fa the reception and dance Er'Nin f\/\O~~,-; "';"rs Milto',
gowns in rainbow colors, styled for 400 guests held at the Carroll D,y,w" Mrc, Rof,,·r·' I
with bel! sleeves, V·necklines, auditorium following the cere Mr" Robr·rl John',en ;)11 01
attached belts which tied in many. Music was furnished by ((Irrof!
back and ruffle at the hemli;'e of The Night Winds of Orchard Thf'
Jhe_._ftqot::J~ng.th._gQWIlS...__The.)' Gifts were- arrangt>d by' Mrs
carried white wicker baskets of T.9ny Bloo.!l1guist and Mrs. D.<Hc
pastel colored dais'ies, carna-: Millp.r. both of Norfolk. J,]n"l!r'

tiO;~ea~e:~::~ gray Windsor Weich of Harllcy, 'p and Mrs
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THISWhirlpool
COMPACT AIRCONDITIONER
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PatrJ_~~oEwing-Mari6nArneson

Mar-ded-SoturdqY-Dt--Redeemel"-

H,'",'r"H (ilv, ,I

J (J(1' "'~dCl<' lu~ I ~
18, W,'kf'flrld Hospdill

BEHMER-Mr dnd Mr~ Jo,", Beh
mer. H05kln~, d son. MilIlhew Jon,
9 Ibs 6: 01 )III y '} (,r"nop"rf'flt~

Ilr(' Mr "no Mr, Le~ler Deck
W,nSlde. and Mr and Mrs Vl'rnon
R,·hmC'r Ho<.k,n~ C,,':)I qr,-,nd
p(H"nl" (Or" M, ,lntl Mf', H.'nr.,.
D"lk dr'{1 Mr~ 001." M.ll('r, Nor
folk

HANCOCl< ~"Mr ",nd Mr~ Davtu
Hancock, Omahit, Iw",~, John
D~Vid, 4 Ib~ , dnd JWln,ter Mde, 4

Ib~. 4 or, JunE' 30. Un,vl'rSlly
HO~"ilal (,rilndparenls arll Mr
and Mrs Willll'r H,~mm Win~idf'

Great qrandp... n·nl~ au· Har(y
McCune, R.-HH:lOlph, ..,nd Mrs "'lei
l,e Hamm, Plamv,('w

ROBERTS-Mr ,)fld Mr~ Jerome
Robert~, All!'''' ~ ~on Du<;l,n
.Jerome. I Ih~ 10', Ol June 10
Pender HO~pdill Gr~"updrl'nt."

Me M,',

PAM HOKAMP, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ho·
kamp of Carroll, received her
studer,rt cap" in ceremonies
hen:! July 1 at the Mary
Lanning Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing' in Hast·
ings. Miss Hokamp Is a 1973
graduate of RandolP-h High
School and a freshman in the
three·year diploma program
at Hasting's School at
Nursing

HASSLER IVr ""rl
11,l'"sl,;r tn,,·,'.o(\
Shf'ldon e Ib~ 9 01

W~kefjl'Id HOsp,T",1
HISEROTE f.,tor ilnr!

Ttle marriage of Patricia
Mari~ l:wing to Marlon Arneson
was ·solemni·zed· Saturday In 7
p.m. candlefight rites at Re.
deemer Lutheran,. Church in
Wayne. Parents of the· couple
are' Mr..and Mrs. David H,
Ewing of Wayne and Mr. and

--Mrs. Aleck Arneson of Inavale.
----The Rev. S.-~-I<, deFreese of

"Wayne offiCiated at ,the double
ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Sharer 'of Omaha; sang
"hollow Me," "The Wedding
Prayer,'-' ':The Lord's Prayer"
and "Brian's 5ong" Organist

- was-Mr'!i: -B+H---fuJgtcr -of- Wayne~
The altar of the church was

appointed with arrangements of
coral and white carnations.
Stands of fireside baskets of
coral gladi~las and white carna
tlons and spiral candelabras
trimmed with sniilex and coral
and white carnations decorated
the chance. of the church. The
pews were marked with globed
carldle"stanQs trimmed with
smilex and ribbon.

The bride, given_in marriage
by her father. appeared in an
ivory floor-length gown of satin

xtenslon:-_€l.uhs- ~~gl~~~:~k~~ ~O~\~~lyf~::u:~~, a

Select Jrainin~ ~e~;e~;d t~~~~d /01~~/n~~~1m'C'':",~s"--%T~-:-=c;;;ic2+--''-=_

f
I Matching tace trimmifdthe Ian

Lessons or 76 lern sleeves wi'llch were gath
ered Inlo light lace cuffs fasten
ed by tiny covered bridal but
Ions, The A·line skirt. with
attached (~apel.len9th train, ,tell
from a sttghtty nirsed wai5lline
and was edged with a double
tiered ruffle trimmed wifh Cluny cluster bouquet of coral gladiola Gifts were arranged by Debbie 0

lace. The bride's fiered mantilla florets centered with deep coral Bean of l:.incoln.
veil. edged with Cluny ,lace, was feathered carnations and accen Candy Beck of Norfolk cot and
attached 10 a Camelol cap of ted w'lth l;laby's breath a'nd served the bride's cake and Jinx
matching lace, and she--ca-rried greenery Kucera of Schuyler served the
a bridal bouquel clustered 0ilh Doug Poll of Omaha was best groom~s cake. Jeanne' Anderson
cori.-t SOITl<i'-To:;p-s-;-'--steptranott~--rmrrr~-'crrnt Rei G ai 811 CIt --:J~~~ut~--·
baby's breath and greene,ry Omaha. David Ewing of Detroit, Omaha, poured. __ and._·JoAm'l.e

Malron of honor was Sallie Mich. and Mike Bean of Lincoln Young of Omaha served punch.
Pryor of Wayne and brides were__ .9.!...Q'pmsm~~ Ushers were The COllple took a wedding trie..._______
maids were Glenda Kunze of Max Winfield of Council Bluffs, to the Pacitic Northwest and
Neola. la. Donna Ewing of ,la, and Jim· Strobl of Lawrence, Briti~h Columbia, and are mak·
Detroil. Mich. MarIan Hartle of -Kan - ing their home in Omaha. The
Omaha and Katherine WinfieTa'- The men wore brown Edward bride is a gradu'afe ()f .'Wayne
of Council Bluffs, la ian tuxedos with "coral ruffled High School and the University

Their coral and white dotted The grQQJJJ ~Qr~ a. POl)' _of. N'e.braska-L,inco.ln .. The 6rTd~·
'voite dresses werE.l in floor 0f cural sonia rose with groom, a -graduate-of Red Cloud-
lenglh and featured high man stephanotrs and baby's breath, High Schoo\, also graduated
darin necklines and sheer cape ar.1d the grobmsm~en's bouton- from UN·L

let o;leeve
r
, They each cMried a :;~r:~tl~7::t~~~:~ ~~~~~Ot\:n~or. ~~ e ...e:e:e ,.,@

Dance Saturday CandlelighieCs we,e M,. and
Mrs. Max Winfield of Councii

Wayhe--CotTnfry Club me'mber~ Bluth \

will 'hold a steak fry and patio Cindy GOE.;i1er of Pilger regis
dance lhis Saturday evening, No tered the guests who attended
reservations are necessary the weddmg' and reception held
Social hour will begin al 6: 30 at the church Following the

~~: ~~:~~ 1~n~~~~ndE~~~t~~~0' recepfion, a bUffetdinner and

ber is asked to bi>';r'!(lheir own ~::r;'~u~€I'd at-ttre-'Wa-yne

steaks and table service Mr, and Mrs. Dean Pierson

St;~:i~;h~nm:~~t"~~nda~r~~~ and Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth aids,
Mrs. Mike Smith all o! W"yne. served as host.~. e4ea,.....,e_F....e

Leader training lessons for the
1976 Extension Club program
have been selected, according to
Anna Marie Kreifels, area home
exfe-nsion 'agent

Lessons will Include "Be Your
~n ,Best Friend," which ex·
plores self perception and how it
effects behavior, actions and
feelings. "HouSeK'ee-p-ing Formu
las," dealing with formulas

~_whkJl_,_..~f.t~_e1t.edl~. J_n__ Jb~
"olden" days and still s-erve a
purpo~e today; "Sforing Food in
the Home," giving consideration
to methods, length 01 5torage
time and sanitation and satety
of stored foods; "One More
Time,~' concerning attitudes and
ideas for remaking and re
cycling clothing items. and "'Is

__ ll FfilUd?" prcson-ling guide-
lines- and warn 109 siqnals by
which consumers can guard
againsl fraud schemes and
decepllve pr<1cllces

Organlred groups other than
Extl'n~ron Clubs are inviled to

~- send t{l'ildE'P5 to the- tr-e-mmg
lessons when topics of interesl
wll! be presenled

Area women who woutd like 1o
ioiri- or organilc an ExtenSion
Club 4houid contact Miss Krei·
leIs al the Northei'l<;f Station
near Concord or ca'll lr1eir local
county e)(tpnslon office

of

v·
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.. 3-speed fan puts you in (Exhaust) for removing
Retiree! Teachers I' I I······ cool command • stale. smoky air from

_ Wed.·Tue. july '·15 ~"',:' • SUPER COOL setting a room
To A~€d Monday c _ for maximum COOling • COMFORT GUARD'

....," ;::; ! when demands are control helps maintain
The W(lyn~ chapter of the ~, " i greatest. comfo~t range you

... Nebr.1Gk<J Retired Teacher'. 5 ' ,! , - I • 2-wuy air--,qirechon puts select

~~~O~~d~~O;;~I~~;r;t~t':ti~o~~;e ~ , .' i ~~~I:~r air where you ~ roUrsra~~.tt~;s~oon~~~~~jon
S'udent Union building 1= - ,- . • Air 'chan,9f;!r: contro~ ---- /Model---A~F-P~

- ---·-ThejneeHn·g-is--s-erlo·r '10 a.m. - ---Frt~:-60nus--Hi-1- "'*!tmm,,,wA;;'-';'0;;;;"~""'J""·-'~·--··'~"-"._-·'-'- ''''';~'''':'''''''~''''~''''iIL. ';''_..._~
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371-5950
Norfolk

KC)I'rna and Rcmcrltf:-MognusQlJ-'
NOW MAKING THEIR HOME I'll Rural Route 2. w.ayne,
whcre 'hey are engaged in farming, are Mr, and Mrs
Ronald Magnuson, The couple were marri£:d in June 21
rl'!r'<, ,11 Ihp lJnr/po Mplhod'isl (hurr:-h in Fr'I(md, Mrs
~QnlJ<'fln, npf' KMm~ Jei\n WebPr, i<; fhp d;wghfl;'r of Mr
dnd Mrs. Don Weber of Friend, The bridegroom's parents
arc Mr and Mr'!;, Melvin Maqnuson of Carroll

Culligan
WaterCond.

113 S. 2nd NQrfolk

CyrH Honsens Mark
Silver Wedding

, Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Elden Nordby
were married June. THURSDAy,.-JULY 10, 1975'
14 in afternoon rltes ..Ro'9'ing Garde,ners Club, Mrs. Roy Albertsen, 2 p,m.

at the Wakefield Iu~~~' CH;;:::~:n~:~~~:':;:-:I'~~S:'I~~~O;-~-;~~~7~r
SC'flem Lutheran Park, 2 p.m-.
Church. WSC Prof. Jim Evans to speak all alcoholism at Senior'

The bride, "the Citizens Cenler, publi< invited, 2 P,fl\... .

former l.lnda Beth· ~arm La.dies":p~~~~~;'o~l)·t~nl;hel:~~Wayne State's
wanson·-l$-t-he-.----;r----etudmrtmion;----r-p-:m.:·..- ------- ----- ----

daughter of Mr, and SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1975
Mrs. Norman . Logan Homemakers anhua1' pimic, Bressler Park

swanson of, Wayne Chapt;r ~~=k~u~:ti~~~i~:~~~e--;;~i:s-:cia.
Wakefield. The tion,. WSC Studenf UnIon. 10 a.m,
bridegroom's Senior Citizens Center Bible, study, 3 p.m

• parents are Mr, and TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1975'
Mrs. Dean Nordby Sen'lor Citizens Center local advisor¥ commUtee, -4 p.m.

of Hartington. Senior Citizen~~~~;rS~~~i~~~~1~6~kl~i~ner,noon
Tht.-couple is at THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1975

. home'at'161S N. Immanuel Lutheran Ladies 'Aid
Union, !~_.Fremont. Happy Homemakers tour Norfolk, meet at Altona, 9: 15

a.m. . .
Ladies Golf Tournam.ent, Wayne Co'untry Club
~enloi' Citizens Center 1_1b:r:!~Y .."()ur, 2:30. p.m., .

Mr and Mrs, Cyril Hansen of Carroll, Norfolk. Emerson. Cole
Wayne. who have been married ridge. Hartington. Laurel, Page.
25 years, marked their silver Chambers, Seward. Ithaca,
wedding anniversary Jul.,. 2 with Thurston, Hoskins, Newman
a reception at the Wayne Na Grove and Plainview
tiona! Guarq Armory Lynette H'lnsen and Linda

The evenl was hosted by the H.msen of Los Angeles, Calif.
couple's children. Mr, and Mrs registered the 150 guests and
Ron Sebade of Wayne. Mr were in ch.lrge of giUs and
and Mrs, Dan Hansen ot Win cards
-side. and Kel1i, Lynette and Among those attending the
Heidi, all at home. evettt were Mr, and Mrs, Tom

Let the 10'151 of sum Guests altended the evenf Kelly of Pag€. 8 brother of Mrs
mer melt noncha· from Los Af1geles, Calif,: Wash Hansen. Kellys and. Hansens
lantly with the first lngton. MlJ: Wayne, WInside. were married In a double cere
of autumn, Move mony July 2. 1950. at Page. Also
through the season's attending th~ anniversary cele
colorful transform" brat ion was. Jim Hansen of Los
tlon In Butte Knits' Angeles. an attendant af thp.
corduroy'd Dacron coupic's wedding
polyesler ~ljiMbtes Dan H,lnSQrI read a
Jacketing adds 1m the 75 years
porlance 10 trolJsers. while of them
or to a shifted skirf s,hown trumpet and plano
rlrr><,<; - A f.1I!orf'fi clupf Wi!<' presented by Dan .. .

----ili4-J1-"""'_""'c4---{---jIl==--.-.iU:p=-~___.\--~ .-~'~~'s-~-~~~'~~],'i.l~.:=1Ll· n'''i-.cl",Jd.-. ·

your choice. Here, Elkhorn ')."'lJd~\1 W,lk,'II' 1'1 ,J (1"U'l~11"r

the trousersuif trios Thl; c,>Io',.!. baked by Mrs F<on At\"q.,,, I,·. ! I~, I,] <,I IlIl\-.j

an easyjackel, pants '>€'b,lde, w.as. cut anq servQ.Q .by .!"'"el l ',

and n- long sJeevoo Mrs ._Walt Jaeger of Wayne "WINNEY

:g:~~' :n~ ~~~~t~_ Mrs. Sebade poured and Mrs f~:\f::"/I'~l,,'N.;,I'''
Dan Han;en ;erved puncll >lo'.p,!,,,

actually a sleeveless- Mempers o',the EaT Club assi; WlTT--Mr ,,"u Mr<, Dil~(' Will

~;:;~d i:(~et,S~;~ ~n, Brand te~~71;~ei:~tc~;; reception, a ~:~v~~~:, ~::el!~~tl'~~ilNn'~~~~e~I;5
In tan, sizes 8 to 16 Softener - dance wao> held with music ~~':d~:, :~~ ~~~ ~~n~~~5U~:~'
In NIode-rate Knits._ provided by Dean Hansen and '('r'C" w.n,' Aurkf:' S D,.".d for Donald Rolf 01 Mead_

Sof'n... m~~~:~ns!i~~~~f:;:d~9allO~el~

SEIVICE :~r~:~~~ ~:rdt~eh:~~t'",~e;e::;1
IS OUR

BUSINESS

81 rrn::'c
J: ,L ...i

TAI'l.()F;iFD
Af~G TtXTUf<EG _

A"JSWER TO

The coal of th;ycar
futunst IC:,allyapeaking!

It·s_ n'OI. il minute too early to star!
thinkln9

T

abOut your new winter'coat
C'speci"lIy when fh{' coal Js a wrap style
ca,-rTe'hmd ·,,-ro01 dassic BeautifvHy- detailed
wilh Wide lapelf>, r.klnl pockets and !iodhn
stItching. The coat you reach for first to feel
well dressed and snug against the biting
cold Siles 8 to 16, camel color

"El'
I

r-"~~~~;;-~~~

\LayAway PlanI
-+-=---- .. AND--SlVr~--~-----t-

10% On Your
New Coat DiiiingTufy'
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EL TORO

First
HenlOftal

Bank
301 Main

Phone 315-2525

lllMlUn

'hone 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Loung. & Paellage

For .l.FTER·THE·GAME

Wayne Grail
and Feed-

~

State NatiOllai
Bank

-Ytust-Compalt,

40
41

43
43

""4S
45
46
46

• COLD DRINKS

...--...., ."n., "t'I~, er

~~~~~Pala_c_e~~
Anv Size Tubs
or Complete Dinner

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

25 19
2,41/1 21
23\J1 34

-~J ,--"--_._..

111/1 31
21 21
21 24

-'JI 25
20 26
18 2'1
17 20
17 )1
15\/1 '23
15\/7 28
1S 3J
16 3AJ

D PLAYI'RS
Larry Str-atm,"
John Mohr
Ken Christen,en
franci5 Haun
Kem Swarts

B PLAYE-rr---

Budd ,Bornhoft 39
Jason Racely 39
Row,n Wiltse 40
Wad Felber 41

C PLAYERS
Bob Armbruster
Harold Matney
Gene Cornett
A~ Cramer

'-~~'-A-PIoAYERS

~·HlHie-r---
I Don Sund

Duane-Eflomenkamp
RonD.ollon

~;en. Walcefielh"ow~ Te;~s sp~i~-
Allen and Wakefield fown- Allen. He ·was 'replaced by Rich the mound for Wak€field and

teams sP!.lt.J!'l __NQrtheast Nebras- Stark. , " 6Johm took the loss.
ka Ba!iebalt League games on: Sam Utecht suffered the loss .AJrel\ 04,0 Mil 012-79 S

'Fhursrlay-ntghts-;---:--for-Wak-eftetd.------~ . ~~~eld 003 1}()2' OI{}--6 'l]

Sunday night ,at Wakefield,. , In Thursday night's midseason ALLEN- .. AB-R H j

AII.e."-".I.Pfl~_ tb~_J1QS~_I:1i._afteI. PlaY.QU~a.t-ch.----W.... akefleM bat<: 0.0 '.3~'r A 0.0 'llQIl. c:! ---'------.-L-Q.----.2..---m1
com-Ing from behind with two exploded ror... 12 hits in "'an 11.5 Kt:'v'" I-i-ill, 20 J 1 1
runs in the nintn frame. Back.10. victory over Allen' Nell Blohm, If-p .\ 0 0

_ ba~~_ d~~bleS'~!ry__,.~~_~!!a.t~sL _~.:.:J!!!!t, __:L~t1'ti..:J.(.i~_ Klipe and ~~: ~11~liR~~, ~ ~ ~ ~?"
nTfferlTmtmr ~nd catcher 'Lee Keilh Slebralidt led Wakefield. Gary. Trolh, 3b "- 3 1 1 !I ' I
S,chlpuH drove In both runs fo batters with, two hits e~ch. Big Connie Pick, ~5 of I 1
ice Allen's third win against ~ inn1ng for Wakefield was in the Bob An~erson, 5~ 1 0 0

,cseven losses" . first when '1he winners belted 'S1{'v... DI~d,kf'r.-lh J 1 1_
Be~i.nd right fielder Dave Die· across five runs on 'four hits. D;v~.~~{'djk"r. rf )~ ~ ;

.dlker So ·thr-ee-run homer. the Blohm was Allen's top slugger -
winnurs took a· 4·0 count in the with a t-t:lree.run home run and a WAKEFIELD A~ R H

top o:'.'the second; E,arlie-r, flr.,t s.lngle in five at bats. Anderson ~~~{'(j :~~ti~;' rl, ~ ~ ~
baseman ~teve .Dledlker rappe-tt""' finished with a single and double Ril"h Klinp. ',<. 5 2 2
a. run· scoring Single for Allen's in five times at the plate. Rob "~aloM.;;b . :1 -0

fIrst run. Blohm's rourtdtripper <arne in Kim r'ine, II 3 0
Wakefield, now 3·6, whittled the third frame to cut Wake. Roq>tr Lueth, 1M .1 0

AI..len'~ l~ad to one in the bott?m field's lei!d to ]·3. In the second ~~~~Vs~'~I~~~r~I.~,~rl ~ ~
,.of,.ttle Ihlrd,when short~top Rich fra'me, Wakefield added two s'am Utt'(hl, P ~ 0

Kline blasted'" the game s second more rUl1s. Kevin Pr-!E'r5. p 1 0

three· run circuit hit. In the Pc'tnrs picked up the win on' Tof,1ls - )0 6
;:~~mi~~;~~ 5;~fh~ t~e.ihfe:~ .......' ...

with the help of Kline's triple
and fhird baseman Rob Eaton's
single to score both run",

Allen knotted the game in the
lop 01 the eighth 011 Schipu1J's
solo home run. However, Wake
fif!ld 'regained the lead in the
bOttom of 1he eighlh 611 left
fi£>lder Kim' Klinc's run scoring

-sin-gli:'
Relief, pilcher Neil. Blohm

picked up th£> win after tilking
over In the ",evenlh ltame. Ed
Pj~k,,_stilrh'd on ~flli.!!.d....Jor

PRO CON
11 K Whorlow, E. Racely, 32 18 (B. Reeg, B.B. Bornhoft 18

Oct~f'~, ---------C~-Oa~__D-c.a·~-Gn€.,·l
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THE
WAYNE
HERAlD

WE ,H~VE 1 STORES
FOIr 'YOUR
SHOPPING

<ONVEt;iIFNCe'

l06·M~
A "ull' Line of New

Frigidaire and
b.YJ.U_A~"-t@IM.!!,.

Golf.,.. Sp.cial
-ivery--

Wednesda, Night

T-BONE$450

LES.
STEAK HOUSE

"GOOD. EGGS TO .KNQw·J

FOR ALL YOUR
.~.

Shrader· Allen
~ Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 315-1420

._. .. m,MAlli_ "
A 'Wide Se,e,lion of

, Gu....nfHd
lJ$t,d"~~H,"i",

,liB II' H

181311

Thp 10<:aI5' only run tdrT\€ in
thr, ~>('v{'nfh wh(>n fir,:>' ba<,e;"dn
Fr,t, Wp'hl(· w,lllcpo <lnd lil,pr
s~--;.;;~':~~ t-~"-';'-;1,~'-;-""o;.,:;-q

.,Ino)(>

Also <,t'pmQ plt(hmQ arflf)n for
Waynf' was ROQ('r SlIul

BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY

NORFOLI(
, Tolo1l~

Wl1t:l.,fb~_~1.C£'-P-1tOrl...o1.ar1(' run
,1, till' .",( (J"d L<'lT (nl'

Over 2 MiHtorrFts-h . ~',~Y~ ~~~..~tath~'!C)i~~P:1rnr};:~'~~
STocKeer in"-NE Area ~~~ ~~;tte:~'J~/,~~n,~ ~~~1;~ ~;~;~~

fflt,

SS Halts Allen Clubs
~-='7-'ACill=en:c,,;--.cMiC;d:;:9::Cel"'.n:C;di<3P=ee;-Uw;;:e=e i~....----TttBS OF PRIES --~-----;"T-__--'

baseball teams will make up and Cole Slaw
games with host Emerson this
Tuesda!r' alfer a dlslrkl girls.
softball .tournament at !;merson
'Sunday forced postponemenf of
Norftlea5..1 Nebra5ka Little

:llilliillllllllllriiiiiililTiirii1JnffilrrmTtrlllllllfnnmlmmmlllulIIllIlIlIlllIllllllllI11l1UUHIIIIII! Le~~~~~ag~ts, 6 1, and the Pee

r Tate to Defend wee Title r ~~:~~ ~~:~~/~~~ ~oun~~s;
! ~ S afternoon both clubs head ·to
~ D('f(\ndinq q'1lHnJiK;-p LN' Tatl: f Omaha will be among ~ Newcastle. TI
i th!o 200 plliS qolf"r<; Ihi"":we",IH.nd 1'10 wU1 be competing In _===:=.~~====: . '.,'!'/d 'I fir· (oul'lr" (I,Jb 0r:n lrl'Jrnament "

T.lt' ... hr ".,on l"(jr,1 '1(0,1' t·tlr- --;n A Ol"e holr' pl,ly,.,tf - -.-- - --

'., ;;If.;·,'~~:~:: L,IIi'" er
,t,,; ~",.~~';~cq~:I~;,: '.~H~"~: !;:':":rl~~d r',~~,,~OP,,;:~~:~O'~~ ~ IIl\IlI;:'0(r~i~;i:: i:J!,\\j;,:)~(

::b ;:v'~::~;c'or:U'~:tl:,'vnl:C'Y:CU:bb~'" "11:~,~OO~4'~":C;lj;,:;m:a:d;p;b;';!;';;1I i;nq::~·_i_-~· ~;~i~::;'J~:~~.~:Y~:r::f~~::e~:::~:~~.'~.h.h~.:.; .--~:--W:'a:':-'-ii:e:··::-:-:o:P.:t'-:":·:f:l.:T:l;-;D;'a;,iJ:Y:·:;~:::~n YY ,t ~H' vprv [)PviJ hjm~..lf'
2,W"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"WIUUlJIIIII1ll11l1lUUlUlIWlIIIWIlWllilUllllIUUlIiUJUI~

Win, Loss Evens Town Entertainment for the Whole~

~~~~. Re~ord at 5·5 golfiDg._
5undCly nlqhf >n Nonhpi'l<;f No-- b(.fnrr· Npl<,un Wcllkf'd lhe '1(.)(t

brclska Bas("b"lll LeaQuP f)la'f at thr"/'(' D~"a1a City bclttN<, tlffer
Waynf''' 5(Qr Ln(J four more -rUT'S off a

Lpd by riQht HeJder Mikf' ',1nql(· doublr' and <'In r.rrQ(.
G'l:'-l1'~ lor~t oj lW(J hOft\t' runs, Wilyn(' n"ilnilqer ir:rry LUff tOOK
Dakota jUn"~d to an 8 0 com ov(·r thp pdchlnq dulles
n"and In the OJl€>mnq trame all
W-cJ"yTiP'<; -'5tartmq--i1urter-~-

, ",0410000 J
\11101

Top'-fiTfler- was .... cenT'erlieTde--r-wAYNE' 
Gordie "'Cook with a pair of MM"I H,ln

~;f~les and a double in lour <'II ~:'~."'-'

In 'regular Ralph Bishop M,.,
League play Monday, Wayne F ,'r1<
knocked ~ff wakc';cld 1 1 Mal

.-

Tip.Top Used Cars

___Le.ru.oN_PLAY.ERS Marty H~'H-,~~n, left, and Gordie Cook: ~I'dp 5d_l_,'!."
scon:· to help boost the Wayne club -to a--V;-noryovcr-Vii<,ner-oufiri{i 'd'.' r-~rid;i {

te,irY' tournament at Wakefield

Legion Wins Wakefield_Journey
Wayfie'~'-Iegion-'lea-m- upped

its record to 13-1·1 with four
victorie<; over the past wE'ek,
in(IUding a 9·7 win over Norfolk

~~e~i~o~~~:~:n~~ur.~e~k~--
-------.W.iJ::lning_pltcber Pa"1 Mal'ette

blasted a two-run homer against lette -chalked up the win on the
-Norfolk tOhelp guide Wayne to a mound-- - ---.--

c,-o count in the first. frame Thr· IO(~lh <•..-or,:,d !V.:D run',
Alter Norfolk struck- fo·r four each In th(' fifth

runS in the' second, W~yne added /ramc· c• ;j~

one mor(· run ir'l1rk half of the only rUrl In thc' bottom r)f th,
second to stay m-I-ront, 6·4 seventh

. Norfolk s.cored three runs in Bolh Mallette and. Wakefield
the fop of the sevenfh to close hurler Scott Min-er finished ,wi'th
'NHhin- Of1--€'- 1'\;119-.-- --.-- A-If'€'·s'nk--e-out<; €'o3ch

In the f,irst ·game Fridav,. las1 week. the Leqlon droppeQ
WaYrl,," ripPf>d Wisner, 121, fo WYllat 1,10
gclln a berth.Jn the finals, Dave
HiX ',va..;; th<: winning rit,c.lli'r



2ND TIRE
\11 PAteE

~74.1S .'

Trinity'Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30;
worship, 10: 30

United Mefhodist Church,
Su'ndav: Su!"day -sdiool, 10;

wofship, 11

4 Wan to Buy
• Cain.• Otlr Own Cuslom., Crldlt

Plln II Mi.lllr Char".

• BlnKAnU!litlld

Dairy Judginii
Contest Slated

Four-H youths from Wayne
County- will meet (It the Wallace
AndeJ;son-JMm-s.i-x----ml~.thr--._c.
two west and three· fourths r.lorfh- :'
of Wayne Friday for the dairy -J
judging contest

The contest will get un,derway
at 1 p.m. and run untH about 3.
Youths who need a ·ride shOUld
meet at the courthouse -in Wayn
at 12'30 p.m, where transporta
tion wiil be provided,

f"""t':iiSi"
I..Flight ,Instruction

.• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

" WAYNE ~
"I MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East· Hwy, 3S Ph. 375·4664

WlIl"'''''lIl''''W''''''''''''lIl''lIl''''''lIl

1.H7'H~
O ... IOM nU_,\U

Fils made Is 01, Cadillilt, Imperial,
Monaco Wallon &otll,rs

$70.30

$92.65

REGULAR
PRlc.E

IIK1H-15
CI ... Ill\11'RPll

~i~~~~rhSaf:~i~~~~~t~I!I;,ieo,ads,
Pontiac & othe,s

St-, Pau"'s--l:utheran--e---htfl'-C--h--_,~_· ~

(G. W. Gottberg" pastor)
Thursday; Womens Bible

SIl:H:I" ':3{l3
Sunday: _~nfljly_school, and

Bible classes, 9:30:- worsfilp;---'1

10: 30 '- ' ~

The Walter Hamms spent last
Wednesday in the Devid Man·

Sodal Calendar ~ock home, Omaha, and visited.;
Thursday, July 10: Neighbor - Mrs. Hancock, John and Jenni.':~

ing Circle, Richprd Carstens fH, in tfie University Hospital. •
Friday, 'July 11: GT Pinochle~ A family picnic was held- ~ ~~

Freq Wittler Sunday at the ·Wlnside p~rk to, i~

M!'nday, July 14; Winside honor the Donald Rice-.-fanill¥---.QC: . '-:1
Volunteer Firemen, '8. tirehall; Loysville, Pa. Guests attended : -~--"i;

American L(>gion Auxiliary Unit from Wakefield, NorfoU<, Mil- '
251, 8, Leqlon Hall ford and Wll"'slde. .

Terry McClary, Ponca, is;:
spending the week h)_the Jubert :
McClary home

dep.ending on size, and old tire

FITS MODEL8 OF

Plus $2.32 to $-3.36 F:6:.T. depending on size, and oid ttre

1,ln""I5-
(I "i1O\11IU\1J ~

nts models 01, Chevrolet, Polara
Calule, Monterey, Fury. Catalina
I others

LoSab,e, R",era, Newport, GaIOll)e, Monlerey, Olds. Pont,ac" oll",,,n

The Rev G,W. Gotfberg fam
ily &pf'nt ten days with the
Homer Hilst family, Tulsa,
Okla" imd went camping.

Thp Don Gillispies, Eureaka,
Ca" were visitors Saturday
illlernoon in the Elmer Monk
~ome

The Earl Ouerings and Krisi,
Scotl DuerinQS, Shawn and Stef
ani, Winside, Richard _PIJ~r!.ngs,

Fillrbury, and the Clark Smith
Jr family, Laurel, s,pent SundeW
at Yankton.

Supper guests Friday evening
in lhe Bruce Wylie home were
the Lynn Patrick family, Map~
ton, la" Mr"s, Char\ott~ Wylie,
the William Holtgrews, WinSide,
thp Dale Von Seg.9rens; Hoskins,
and Mrs. Clar'a -BCHelmann,

Celebrate Fourth Wayne
oinn!pr July 4 in the The Milton Johnsons and

W.lrf{'n homf' w('r(' Hw l pC"l, Norfolk, anrl Mrs Lillie
KpnrThi:k<,ons <wd the Donald Lippoll were visitors Saturday
Rlu',;, Nancy Cindy and Kathy, afternoon in I~e Jay Mattes
L,oy<,villp, pC! I hi' t<lces sppnt home, Allen, to visit the Gilbert
thp W£'f'kr-nd in the Holf(frew MCiIt('s family 01 Billings, Mon·t
hOll1P The Richard ouerlngs, Fa'ir

SUPPf'r quC'sfs July J 10 the ,;pent a few days in the
Huberf McClary home were the Ouering home, Winside,
Hubert MrClary fan-lily of Pon and' In Ihe Clark Smith Jr
ca. Nnr;L'i1n .J.epps.on.lanuL¥__ --OL bom..e..._Lau,cel.. . ---. __ ,,, _

Wakefield and Ned Mr(larys of Guests Sunday evening in the
Norfolk Maurice Lindsay home were fhe

JUll J illcnl(' qUe'sts In the Lf'Roy 5tanlpys, Kansas City,

Attending Institute
Bethel teachers of St. Paul's

l utheriln Chur'ch are aftendinq
Bethel Bible Teacher~ Tramlng
lno,tltutf' In Madison, Wise The
sf'ssions, which beqan Saturday,
WIll run .throu.qh Sunday

Attr>ndinQ Irom WinSide arc
the Rev and Mrs· G W Gotf
berq, Mr .<Ind Mrs. Edwin Vahl
k<'lmp MI' ilnd Mrs Les ABe
mann, Cyril Hi'lno,pn and Dean
JAnke

Mr<, Dean Janke and Mrs
Cyril Hansr>n will accompany
thr Qroup Cio;, qur-sts

GR70·tS -
CUSTOM STEELGARD

Double
Steel Belted
Radials

tn·u
('0,,'0'11 t'Mf,\1)

rIIJ models of: Torln~, ,t,mbusador

g~~~:~i;t~t~~~~r~~~~~~I~h,r.er
loth'fS

HR70·15
, CU&fOM ST~ElGA-RD

-~WHITEWiLl 
81ZE

CoryellD~rby Service-'
PHONE 375-2121

80e YOUr independent

D_caJ.er For .His Pric~

Prices As Shown At

Meet for Dinner
Win"ldC' Senior Cilllf'ns held i'I

dinnpr July 4 at fhe Clf¥_.a.udlto-r
lum with 30 allendlnq Cards
prOVided (>ntertalnment

Sympalhy card", were ,;(:nf 10

Brugger Reunion
The 18th annual Brugger fam

,I y reunion was' held last SUfi
O;\y in Fremont R(>laliv(·s at
tendt>d from Grand 'sland, Car
roll, WaynE', Nor/olk. Winside,
S'O'!_ City ,lnd Coull.ul_Bluff~.

Mr and Mrs "Ray Loberq will
bf' chaJrmen for the 1976 rt"
union. scheduled to be at the
Car rolf city auditorrum

library Board
Four Library' Board members

mf>f Saturday alfer noon at fhe
Public library

Mr<,'- Miidrea Wifte presided
librarian,; report was given by
Mrs Harry Suehl Sr and a
report of fh~ june stor y hour
wa.. given

Next fJ'leeting will bf' Aug,:?

~="'==...-._'~_._. __._.._~..._ ..._._,.~~._.~.-----

Midgets Drop

Pair, Win 1

1'/6.1
~-it'h1trd-'6of-tiTr.·~l."V.P"'J),,,,,
Mitlon, Owen!>, CarrOII,-;'Ch(>\I
Filii'" P <,'I1"l"r, W,l/n':, (hl--' f'l<p

191.1 ~

Lorel"l Ellis, WlIynt>, Volks

I''',
Brian t k' ili. P~;1:.~' ~h(>V Pkp

.;r"'.'''n, ~!.r·,n·" 'N;,·!",· r:f,,'''' r'\'1J

Waynp MidQefs dropped a pair
of. qAlT'es to powertul Wakef'II,'ld

Monday n Iqht. Wi'lyne tell 7 J

arid Ir1 Friday's 10\lr t('am tour
nampn!. Waynf> Wi'lS ellmmate-d
by Wakf'lleld, 9'} Thp losses
drOll Ihf' Midoets' record fo 7 5

W,lyn("o, only Vlcfory In thp

ra"'t wf'f'k witS a R 1 win lC===li~i"';liii"i'''liiir~~~~~~;~~~~;=::::l===~
-vc'-'H-·"r'-s-y-r-u--c-j'k-

r
-------- r ~~;~~~:~~:ri~~~~ri~

.., .. ! money-saving double steel belled
Registered. radiallires for American ca.....

/j;,-----------'-----!.

2ndlire1/2Off
when you buy I at regular price

4D,DDD MILE TIRES BUill FOR 1975 NEW CARS. SAVE NOW ON 7D·SERlfS "STfElGARD" RADiALS
These Goodyear sleel belled radials [11 savl' monp.y, in "f{eet through Wednesd,aY" RAIN CHECK ... If we

Il~!II~I~:;I~::~v!~ll1,~~~i~:'~v~~~o~Or~~:r~~~~il~~e't:;~\~4~ ~,~~lu~i~lg°f~ruOr~rdS:~:~;;a~\I~~s:d~e~~:e~heck,
tQ buy these 1975 nl~w car r"dials, Sale prices remain

Safe S35 to s46 PerPair

I'.p

Hl'lrold In".. II~ 'N8Vn". Uld~

(',f1',rtlV 'lid',,,,, n,,"
[;<11'.. "Ttdll'nl!\.',q. (,orcoll Ply
E'dw;" G- Mor'!le, PenON. Fd
F,y',1 Gul/''',ln Hn~.,,", r d

1974
Donald Koll, W,1V'rof', Fd

~~~:~~Lnl."2~~5:~,;.~(
p,"

"73
L d.'",n n'_I"f1(iorr W,lifH [)(Iq

lO'irhMt'l f)f1~k"ll WI'I~"II"'111 A,,'r~

K~'nl H.~II, Wayne, Fd
. "71

_--C-or-dort:..BeUum.e....Carrott._C:rn::Y
W,II'fim v- -F_d4!-l". Wf'lnl", .Ctlr"
Oi\11" L John$.O!l. Wayne, K&w
D,'I", j e,m",,'. Wilync Honda- .--- nn
Ed"M f S,oj1r",ndl, Pilq<>r. DdQ

-'.-cr,,'J]e- Er"rf(HH"i.-W'aiine, Fd Pkp
-- U'7lT-

"',yt'" I<:nHj"" HU~""I!>, Ol<l~

DUijn(, f ThlP'>, WinS,df'. Volk'>
DanA D Johlil~on. Walfne, Chf.'v
l.!m,."p Koepke, Hoskm'i, HondCl

I'"~
Chilflcs Pf'dN!ton, Wayne. O!d.~

ArT Bru!"$, Wayne, ChE'v
5eol1 M John!>on, Wayne. (hl'V
M,G M Farms c' 0 Marvin Muller

WlIkt<fu"ld,Olds
TOdd Surotor, WilylYe', Olds .

.. --~-".-+tH---~
8'ft<lf"\ C KA'i. Pender. Pont
Lvle KrueOftr, Wln"de, Fd
RD;9~( NI.lJraann,,:t:vne, Fa

Kenneth Mjl<;kl', Wln";lde, YamAha
l'1tt

MillefSllJcdf. HOS":lOs.

finished first in the senior clo
ve.r.tt'_aJ~ second in the flag race
and fourth in the senior hat race
",vents

Oth('f area riders also placing
WNe', 'Shelly Dav-is, Carroll, and
Scott Cunningham. ~:xon, sec
and and fourth i,n the un/or hat
r"il~. and Paula Chac Laurel.
fourth in fhc IlaC! rl'lce

,'""" . .
.~ ..Con.,,,erclal~
, greatAmencan
. celebration
~

AOO~ESS ._-._-..~.... -..- ----.---.-..~--~----_~III

NAME . ... ---;;,_..._,_,,,_", ~_-'- _

REGISTER TO WIN
D"pl"}~lt thi,=; ~fjtJPr)n III any r.;0mm~rcl1l:1 Federal ')flice You could be a.
winner! N'o obllgationJlYOU must be f8 or 'over to be elIgible You need not
be present 1o "fin) ..

10 trips for 4 to the Nebraska/Oklahoma
Football Gamel plus $100 spending money
Ten parties of tour Will leave Omaha II'"',,,

November .21 ~,!, S(!C lhf!. lli

g

gdmf! o..n l~e 22nej . . .
return to Omaha on the 23rd Round·tnp air ~

fare from Omaha, two nights at the HiltoJ1. '. " ~
transportation to and from the game plus .. t

$100 spending money for each group

WINNEFIS WU-tc8EDRAWN F.R0Me.5u AREASI
ONE Walt DisneyWorld Trlp~ptus·TWOWarlCfS,,, F"n- aM"TWO

·Football trips will be awarded in eadl a/lfiese areaS.
···OMAHA. LINCOLN. NORFOLK. BEATRiCe: an.d SCOTTSBLUFF'

Commercial Federal·
~'L Savolngs::,~!;~~:.~~soCiallon .~

•~ HIlM£ OffIC£. 45lh!llD DODGE. OMAHA 68132'PIIOlI! 11021 558·SlOD .

·25 BIG PRIZES
You couJdbea winner! No obligation! RegJster to_Win!

5·trips tor 4 to. Walt Disney World in Florida
... plus $400 spending money .' •".

Round·!rlp aIr fare from Omaha. 5 days ,.~ :II.

and 4 nIghts at the lUXUriOUs Contemporary'or :
Polynesian VIllage Resort Hole,!: 2 gale •
admIssions to Walt Disney World, admiSSIon 10 • "" ....~
18 excltlOg MagIC Kingdom Theme Park ~-~"'"~'~'~IIi!!IC~
attractions, an evening at the Pioneer Hall

-ttevtmv,---wt1t'r--a-summ--oiJl.ls tlleal aild topfh-g-M-t e-nt-e-rt--a-t-R--m-e-f,----a----t-etH
to the J. F, Kennedy Space Center or Cypress Gardens-and
$400 to spend'

-~01nps for 4 to Worlds of FI.ii11ilKansaSUly
.' ... plus $100 spending money

3 defY> 1m. ti ,It rhi: ~

H()!(~I-----rilrlnur attFit:;-Top---·- .:i~j.

0f the .crov/I tJ"J' of H(~;,lth Clul) facilities Jfl
{jdmls~Ion to Wurld::' of Fun for 2 full days, wltl1
unlimIted rides 'and VISits to the various CIa
attractlo;ls, nh.ls\ $1 00 ~pr~n(jlnq monp.y'
(Transportation no! IncludlJll "

Kardell·at Laurel

Over 125 Enter In Horse Show
Out·of·state riders from South

.Pakota and Iowa <;arted away
most of the top honors during
.Sunday's Wayne Saddle Oub
horse show· at fhe Wa-y-ne County
fa irgroul1ds.

About 1:?5 contestants com
~ted in" the day long event,
including a number ~ea
riders, Gordon Kar-dell 01 Laur~1

was "tne' fop an"ii

r7'·"·~"~.·~-~~~--""-·C'.·· ......•••·..···.;c..:.,..--~'--~c-:,"-~~~~.. .--.-~...,,---~-..,..--"~~ . .', "f~(~

.""¥;';,¥ T?OS HO~~n~ rid~rS' ~~~,n. ,I~",~Oe,~~~r~~~ ..:o- .:.:::::.::",:::::::::..~::.:. r;-:~d:~=::;;7':l:·:::::·,:::::::·:·:·:·:·:::·~:·~:::::: :::::::::~~:;::::·~::·~~~:~;.::;/:t;~::::~;·:·~:;·~~;~;: :.:~.~.::~:::::~~~.: .. :.:.:~:.:.:.:.:::.::~,:," •
Asmu, and Bill ~n)enberg, GVMI - :2 Dave Asmul/ HoSkl - ~ ~m*:::::;y.~:-W.&'!-::::~ • --By • •
~aCh rode away withl.the top ~f~:e:~f~ick-L ..'ng~~kos~::r',H. ~ , - - Mrs. Ed :-::
,"dIVldOdIIrOPI,'e.~ator--- Iiin.iT""'''',,"'''''...m.mt·_--,~ -r~::G- e&15='F~~Aid Oswald ~:
day"$- Wt1ync tottnty Hombres- M~j~ttos-H-tTs "-Dou9 Alld(!~~_ ,. - - u a -- - - - _k-_
4 H charl1y horse show at son, WlI'slcte 3 Kevin Davis Car ~ - -.-------:__ ~~~~=-

~05kln~. , . ~~~; ~R~<:~~~~~;I~::'k~:j(t~:~ . I .(:";o'~':'·"-:'·':-:';':'-=;~i ':
", As,mu5 won, four ,tints to ·plck Doug Anderton, Winside;' 3. :Rlc;. F

up the hl,gh.polnt 'rophy, In the lanoe, lio,klM. 'ol Kevin Davl.., Twenty·one mem6ers ")f St. Mrs. and Mrs, H~-Br(lgren Kenneth Jaeg'er home ~ere the Me" Judy Stanl'ey, Chlcago,
I.unlol" ~1,"'$lon 8nd':lang:en~rg Carroll. Paul's ladies Aid met last Wed· and Mrs, Mr.s. LeR,ey Datjolme, Albert Ja'egers,' the Edwin Mrs. Floyd, Finch~. Arlh,gton,
won:_the_ ~,-"Ior. ~1.9h'P9!"t t~ophV nesdp,v-.,a-fJl!rnoon at the ,ch~rch. Coffee chairmen 'were Mrs. Vahlkamp family, August Vahl. Mass., and-the Harold Seylsa-s,
with --one indlvldua1 win and GJ,le;ifs-;-were -Mr·s. G,orge Jae· August Koch and Mrs,' -Gustav kdmp and Walter, Herb Bruhn, Laurel. .' '.
sever.,1 team victories ger 'and·"'Mrs, Alvin 'Bargstadt.~ Kramer Wayne, Harlow' Butchers and - 'The Randy Milnes tamily,

All proceeds from .the ann"ual Mrs, Frederick' Janke had' de· Last Tuesday afternoon, the Mrs, Rose 'Christensen. and' Millard, were overnight guests
event. went to the crippfed chil. 'votions and Mrs. GeOr:Q.e Voss group met at the auditorium for granddaughter, Norfolk, and Sunday._ in the Glenn Olson
dren tund in Wayne County . pfesided:-··· I- -- cards. Nineteen' affenoed-'-aild Ge-na -Sutcher of Iowa. home.

Ricers from Northeast Ne.',' ~ Mrs, Leo Hansen .~nd Mrs. Mrs. George Witfler wa:; coftee A family. picnic was herd July The Lynn - Patrick family,
br.;Jska entered a total .of 102 Melvin Froeblich were appoint· chairman " 4 at the Laurel city park to Mapleton, 'la., were Friday

hO~~~~i~9t~~e2~oen~~~~swas Gar. ~d :~P~~;cf~~~ ~h:g6f:I;~~~t::~ Legion Meets ~Oa~O:asth~it;,eR~~.,St:~~eY~r~~ ~~~rn~:~hgeUr~st~i;s.th~~~~~t~:
~~~erD~t~o~~in~a~~~I:th~I~~~ flO~~~~~t~~t~~ ~:rSv~I~~~. Win. ':u~~~~yI:~~~i~~ir:~ thr;:e~e~~os~ ~~:;t~r~tt~~~~S\ro~ ~~~~e;~ 'W~~~,~i, Daw,n 'an~ barla Janke

noun£~r ". -~,~ side Community Club Supper Hall. The color' guard and firing and LaulQ.ei. are spending the week with their
.. Results of area riders· July 28 is Mrs. Chester Marotz. squad of the American legion Dora JenSen, Fremont. was a ~randparents, the Andrew

Sr. Pleasure l1S an(l.. over) -. J Mrs. Frederick Janke, Mrs. Al Roy Reed Post 252 wilt march in July <1 week"end guest in tHe' Manns, wlTile their parents are'
Kurt Cunninqham, Carroll; 4 Brad vin ,Carlson, Mrs. Herbert Jae the July 24 Old Settlers Parade, Howard Ivers'en home. Guests 'in Madison, Wisc'.
~1~n~~~b~~~~r~~.:k1in~~~~t:tZs~av~-.... ger ,and Mr~. Minnte, Graef Installation of officers was during the week in the Iversen
H05kin,,;, 4 Mike Hellmer, Ho..kin,,; Snac'k bar wor.kers for July 11 held. Installinq officer Was Don home'to Visit Mrs Anna Ander
PotatO r<l«~ (11,1.1) :2 Scoft Mann, are Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp and Weible, Officers are Dean Mann, s(>n were the Cliftord Parkers
Ho~Kin,,; Mrs. Louie Willers and for July \ Commander: Keith Gamble, and Art Holts, Sidney, Chris

Hat r<lce (14 ,lnn under) 1 Rick 15 they are Mrs, Frederick vice 'com,mander: Frank Weible, Maases, Potle';'. and Ola Bra

~~~re~I~~':1a~~:~~n~~s~n~e~~er~a~~5i Vahlkamp and Mrs_ Ra'( Reeg. finance officer: George Voss, qren, Dalton
oavc-:A,mus-,-- H*k.ins...;. __L..s,'e..v~ Committees were appointed l;C!rvice officer: Cecil Prince, The Ivan D!e.?hchSen family
Deck, Winslde; J Doug, And~r50n, -l0f" JM.Aug. 6-guest-da\l_ They chaplain. and .QUan -l4Kh, adiu. were July 4 VISlt-orS ·in the Ray
WinsJde; .. Gordon Kardell, LaureL PHIL -GRlE'$S are Mr.s. lester Menke, Mrs tanto . Tacy and Don Gudenkauf homes

-~~~ecrA~~~~~ "A~k~~:,,,_r_~~_,. ~:~~koa':n:.l,~s: ~;s'NI~~~ Nexf meeting will be Aug, 5. :~e;:sn;~~:~y T~ne I~:.e~~~~sr:~
~:~~.11 H) - 4 Tom Anderson, G:tl~s~ ---Firfifs-- Jr.,. ~s. Russell Prince and LWML Meets GorClon home, Fremont, and

Jr. poles 110 and und.r) - 1 Mrs. 8y -Reeg,_ kl1then, and S1- Paul's lUfherdn Womens were evening guests in the Ben
Dwavne A-smvs, Hosk,i'ii-:- Jr. J)(~I" Ace-orl 17 --Mr5.. .NorrnanJ~.G.ar..)!..~-----te-ague-----m--ct-+~_..~~urr(>lmeyer Mme_dL5_CL~bner_

~.~-~;~:i:?:;!~~':;~~~ _Wayne golfer Phil Griess firg~~__ :nat~~t:~~~,~~~:~n langenberg, _, :~~:~~~~:Jc/~~~~n.OQ;~~Rt~~ ~=-:;;~~S~dned
HOSklrlS,Sr.pol.e1>(15and.o-'....rI.~:i his firsfh!,le,in·one Friday·dur.. sell Hoffman preSided in the t e John IMeyers famdy, U.~
Bitt Langenberg, HOSkIns: 3 Larry inC! tne Wayne Cour\ty Clubis Bltlhd.y SuPPer absence 01 president Mrs Nor bana, III., were July 4 guests In

:~e~~~id~~kln5; 4 D.OU~ Ander-·, four :nan best.balt ',ournament, In~~~Pt~eg~::~Se~~~~:d~:m:v~:r man Jensen . the Art Meyer home at Wisner.

Ladies flag race - 2 Rhonda USlnq ,3 three Iron, Griess the 1'fO"st's birthday wer.e Mrs. . Members were remrnded ~hat
Anderson, Hosk.lns; ~ Connie Beh· scored htS ace on fhe 177·yard l'll' L' It the E iI Th' If they are saving pill botf,ies
mer; ~OSkIn5, Two abreast (2.man par three 17th hole qn the back ~~eT~~S' Ca~ :nd ~:~I~:' they $hould have the writing

~~r;:I)n;'; : ~:e~ ~~~ ~~I~:r:oe:: nine holes._ , Robert Thie'ses, Sally, Nanc; washed off the bottles ready to

berg. Hoskins, .Four in,l1ne {A·man tw~O~~~:~,s ~:~~~s~f t~:;ur~~~ ~nd Kathy 'and Galen Thies. m~~IY v'lsitation committee- is

~~l F----;e:r,R"~c:sk~~;ge, Hoskins; 2 the 2(1 team tournament with an mes, la Mrs Cyril Hansen, Mrs Melvin

kj~:;t ;1l~eOb7n 3FI:~~~ ~::I~,H~ ~~ ~~{ t~~~i~~:~t:iln~~h~~~;~~ Father Dies ~~~:;Iic;ilma;dLu~::r' ~~f~:~~
Barrels (10 and 1tfI'(let') - 1 Owayne ond were Wayne Wessel, Bill SU~~~yBa::;ia~f;~osu~oC:;: ~~~~ will be Aug 45

ASr;u;h~~k~;~i~~c~~~~i:~ ~11~ fr~~~I~~~n~n~i:~;nw~r~~e four Wednesday at Morningside, la., G ~°rio:~~;:~ga~~\~f>: ~Yee~~~
With burial at Sioux City, Sur"i

~;r:h~f L:~i:u~ee:~dW;V;: vors include a daughter, Mrs CI~:~t ~~~:~~Y:~if be Al19. 6

B£.rry, 'which shot a 54 ~~~7;,t ~fcC~~:s~~~,Po;~~, ;io:e

pl;;:t':it~e~:::ac~~dM::be~~i~~ qrandchlldren

the thrf'e tearT'S included Dale
Johansen, Don Echtenkamp,
Mike SrT'lth. Tom Johansen:
Rowan Wiltse. Bud Froehlich,
tuu-Wrtfl.">'r;. '--Botr Johnson', '-a-¢
Vcrn Hili, Jim Evans, Don Sun~,

ROQt'r Hill

T_.....o teAm.s Ilfi!J9! slxth.of-the
top ",('ven team!> which r£'ceived
pflles Scorinq 57's were teams
01' John Mohr. Gene (I<,ussen,
Wes Bc(kt>nhauer, Kenny Ham
f'r. And Roy Chri,;tl?nsen, Chuck
McDf'rJT'ott. AI CramN. Fn'd
.G1Iderslep:vC'_



Peterson, allot South Sio-t;M(
City. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dietz of
Wahoo, Mr, and Mrs. Del ilea
Jean Nelson) F ueJberth of Os·
mond; Mr, and Mrs. Har:old
(Geneva Robertsl 'CUrry of
Newcastle, and Mr and Mrs
Larry (Sally fv\attesl Lubber
stedt of Dillon

Recognized during the even~ng

were Mrs Larry Lubberstedt.
haVing the mosf children; Mrs
Harold Curry. having the
youngest child. and Mrs Bill
Gotch. h<lvlng' d grandchild

Plan.ning November Rile.

A:·t·'··';·!!.~' .tt·

Ie)

;j I S.

a 12Y:/' x 15'}~" colorful
Flapper Girl iray, reproduced

faithfully from the original by
The Coca-Cola Company
Fun! Nostalgic!

Mr arid Mrs. Erwin MorrIs ot Carroll and Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Deck of Hoskins announce the engagement of their
children. Nancy Morris, to Sebti Deck.

The bride·elect, a f975 graduafe D1 W.;nside High School,
is employed at Sherwood Medical' Industries, Inc., in
Norfolk. He~ fiance Qraduafed from Winsid,e ,High in 1973

"and is engaged in farming
Plans ar.e underway f.or a -Nov l wedding at Trinity

Lutheran Church in HoskIns

. FREE when yoo deposit $100 OJ morel
·~~-pasl-eopy--·-··

of a serving tray for .

&xrMT._....... @

'55 Grads Meet at Allen
EI~ven of the la·member 1955

Allen High School graduating
class arid their husbands,' and
wives returned for a 70·year
reunion banquet at the VillaQe
Inn in Allen Saturday night.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs
.!I;lLarry McAfe~. Mrs, and Mrs.

Van del tJackre Roberts) Rahn
and Mr. and Mrs Bill (Myrna
Osbahrl Gotch, ",II of Allen;
Mrs. June CWiiQ) Kourpias 01
Solver Spring, Md. Mr and
Mrs., BlIl Rasmussen and Mr
and MrS. Less (lillian Janssen)

uCommer.cial Federal's
-:_~-- .~-- ---.-

, American
celebration

FREE TIMEX WATCHES for men and women.
Choose from these, when you deposit $1,500 or morel

FABULOUS
-F-REE GIFTS FOR SAVERS!

FREE TIMEX WATCHES for men and women.
Take your choice of these when you deposit S5,00ll. ormore'

(A) lady's stIver-colored watch With blue dial and strap
(Bl Man's gold-color~d water-rHlslanl calendar walch WIth sweep second

hand. golden face, black strap
(el Lady's silver-colored a-facet-dIamOnd walch. sll'Jery dial, metal band

, (D) Man s silver~colored water-resIstant day-date watCh,' silvery dial. sweep
second hand. navy strap .

(E) Lady's water~reSlstant. gold-colored ?val walCh, With red dial and strap

Thought
ftH
~.- .~
Tod.,

"It is in trifles. and
when he is off his guard.
that a man be!lt shows his
character "

Arthur Schopenhauer

In these hectic times, we
are geared to dealing with
af leas1 one major crisis

:~ ~t.rti~n:;;t~~~~f~
ffiiiiiJ$or' 'famlfy~ '-weex: -
pecf that unexpeded and (FJ ladY's silver-colored watch With red lace and strap. sweep second hand
we read in. predicta.b-te- {G) Man:S·'mBr-Gury silver-eolor€-d·walch, sweep second hand. white dl~al.
patterns. black strap . ~

11 is the trifles ... the {H} Petite silver-colored wateh with white diaL sweep second hand.
__~ho.t-:"">-I~,,----~··blaclnhap --.-.---- _.- ---.-

do nof antidpat~ ... that (I) Me!C-U!-¥ Sihl<"r~C9!OrQd fl:l"n-:.;---wat€4.~t 'and 'Stfa17.----s-weep--------~·

may cafCfi'''"usoff~ second hand
:~:rd~:~te::aJa~dgr::: (J) Petite silver-colored watch with blue dial ~nd strap. sw~ep sfcond hand

, cttaracfer~r such "tei·
fle~", probaJblv nothing
helps more than a sense of
humor.

"-Wfiem- a-'de~fh-~occurs ai'
a disf<i:nf place, yeur first
tall should be fa U5. We
can, handle 'all arrange·
ments according to V9tJr
wishes" and·9.ive you lacal
re51:'-imsibilit'l_

r:orty relatIves trom Wayne,
Winside, Norfolk, Omaha and
Fester aflended the annual
Dangberg family reunion June
19 al BresslC'r Park in Wayne

Mrs. Wilham Janke of Winside
Wd$ the oldest In attendance and
th~ youngesl _attending W.a.5
Chris J<1nke, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Terry Janke of Winside
Traveling, the tarthest distl3./1ce
'Ncr/?: Mr and ""rs John Thomp
',on and Mr and Mrs, DareJl
Oangb'C'rg of Omaha

Next year's reunion .has been
"et for the fourth Sunday III June
ill 'B-ressler Park Mrs Melvin
Froc;.hTich of-Wayne is preSide-nf
ami Mrs RU55f'1 Hollm ..m of
Winside 15 5ecretary trf'rlSUH'r

Hosflng Sunda'r's reunion
!Jere lhe Gilberl Oanqbi:rgs of
Wayne and the lE'Ster Prawitzes
of Hoskins

Anniversary

Held afiVilla

The children of Mr. and,'Mrs. Mrs. Harold Wi"ttler of Hoskins
Roy L.andang,er of 118J71/2 Cryet ,baked,the 'annlve~_s~.r.Y cake .for' _
Ave., Omaha,' honored thier the Sunday event." Mrs: Oon
,p."?,[~.Q!s' 48th' wed:d.,ing annivers·~ Landanger of -Winside cut and
.ar.,Y Sun£?y py hosting a rec~e' served the cake~ndMr!}~_

jion---tITr: fhtfm at the -Carroll city Landanger ,of Wcs;t, Point pour'
auditorlltm. . . . ed. Punch was served ,by Mrs.
~nda'ngers were m'd-fried Jim Rabe,of Winside and Debbie

March 23, 1921, at Wayne. They Landangef of West· Point.
resided for' 13 years at F/:~ndolph Mrs. -Ruby Lage.and .Mrs. Sue

~~~or:or m~~jn~ea;~- d~a~~r.r0il- tno/.li~;','~~1~~~ ~a:~O~~a~:rS~~~:~
years ago. ~ ~ were the couples' granddaugh.

Their·'<;hildren' are DonalCf of lers.
Winside, Marlin of West Point. .

~~~e~~:,'~e~'~~r~:~-":'~~~F-efe ' HaTd
Jerry, both of Omaha. ,

Sally landal')ger of Winside J 1 2 F
and'DQna. Greckle registered the U Y .0r
125 gLoests who .a,Hended from

Las Vegas, Nev.; The Dalles, L 'I G' 1
O,e 'Ho,k;n" Randolph. Ca,· aure I r
roll. Winside, West Point, Wily'.
ne. Omaha, Stanton and Norfolk.

Gilts were, arraniiJed by Mrs.
Robert lanljanger .of The Dal·
les.~ Ore.. and, Mrs. Kenneth
Graves of Omaha:-

A bridal cQUr1esy honoring
DiAnn Spahr of Laurel was held
July 2 at the Laurel United
Methodist Church. Forty guests
were present from Ran,:kllph,
Laurel, Atlen. Dixon. Carroll,
Coleridge and Wayn.e.
. Decorations were in pale blue
and white. Scripture was read
by Mrs. Gerald Stanley and
musical selections were pre
sented by Vincent, Pam. Tam

Mr and Mrs. J. W" ~~eDS- and JaR KavaAitugh-.
-observeCf1helr 50th wedding an Hostesses were Mrs. Vincent

nlvN<;ary with a dinner 'SundCl¥-..-K-avanaugh. Mrs Clarence
\ at Villa Wayne. Aomollg those McCaw, Mrs. Clayton Stingley,

• aH('nding the ·lete WJ)S a son Mrs Earl Mason'.-Mrs. FreOdie
from Philadelphia and daugh. fv\afles, Mrs. Gerald Stanley and
ters, from' Vi~9inia and lennes Mrs. Doyle Kessinger. all of
<jee Other' relatives attended Dixon, Mrs. lloyd Wendel. Mrs
from Norfolk. Weeping Water Ernest Sands, Mrs. Ole Ander
and Meadow Grove' son, Mr$, Darrell Blatchford.

Fourth of July was observed Mrs Fern Tuttle and Mrs. Ver
at the Villa, with a grill and ner Madsen. all of Laurel. Mrs
,5it lad supper Members la~er Bill Brandow a' Belden.' Mrs
wachf:-d the fi,reworks display Clara Spahr of Wayne and Mrs
presented by fhe Wayne Jaycees Erwin Wittler of Carroll
<,I Ihe local bait park MISS Spahr, daughter of Mrs

ThE' Rev Kenneth Edmonds of Ruth Spahr of Laurel. and Jim
Witynf""s Flfst' United Methodist Shul1heis, son of Mr and Mrs
Church condocted Bible stUdy at Robe-rf S-hulthelS of Wayne. will
tMf' Vdla Wednesday, July 'l. be married July 19 af the Laurel
w,th 11 alfendrng, tenant Club Methodist Church
rT'€,mbers met Tuesday, July 1.
for their regular weekly meet
mq Games furnished enlerlain
ment_,;u'\d Emma Fran]l:n.....'md
Ph'H I E-ctltenkamp served

!. b,t Illd,:iy dinner was h(lld
J.,'" ?f! .·"H, 26.... H€',.-'ldtA-tj ----Peart
E("I(>I1~'ln~p, _Kalll!"'en Me-Gui

('I,1,r(- Olson and NC'tf'e
P"'bold were honored with the
tr"r.1,I'OI1,ll h'ElhjJ'l'L_ ~Q!:!g~

I' )",', (,r'lnouncr~d thai Dorothy
h"S aller

'i!1''')dlnq ~I)I \'/('ck~ hpr
ilnd family at O'Neill

Th,' Qr[)up ,'/111 also bl' (on
<1",1.,,'1 R,blfo (lil<;~PS ano wnr

rn ddd,1lQn to
',j,<)(j H',,> ~.J(\dol~

C}T,t,~r illld :.Jlh ·_,.)rP-ii

cJUflr'Cj !hp Con>

Fest""I, 0,('1 tor
at fh0 WinSldp cd,! pild'

of the H:an',

Nf'rd,q at Mason City la,
Arder',.or, of Nc".·. .'lrk

N:w,' i ",;'I',,/),;,·-r-' of

P"br'r1i' Jo
L,'rJr!rHd t\l D cillO

~,I',l(kl" 0l North Cantor

Tr" I,J.l'Y b'
n'", hop,>!" of f0r
Mf·rl,,, f/la !rho','. , II," iinrJ Mrs
Dc',) (1 Jan~,(' Mr and Mrs
G"orq(" )<l('QN. 'Mr and Mrs
(' 1r.' H<lIlSen and Mr nnd Mr~

P,rh,1rd Cilrstens

["l!ilnr'1r.cr "h II~ the
1"·arT; IS In Wln<;,d@ ;n-ei~ it

1r,0 to Ga\lm's Poont for sWim

n 'nq <,nd a roa",t, <1

pol luck supper
',O',·H" pr17il party, Citmp
out and s"",mm"'Q and bowling
fl"r!,,'

At Home in Norfolk

1"~-'

SHEATHING ..
PLYWOOD

JANICE SHOOK. daughter at "firs 'Dee Smal! and W.E
Shook of Omaha. was milrfl('d rn il June 1Q candlelight
cererr>ony at Concord,a Luiheri'ln Church in Concord fo
Steve Erwin, SOf1 of Mr and Mrs Verdf'1 E;!w,n 01 Concord
The Rev Clifford Lmdgren off,c,ated at the double rong
rites The couple wtll bE' at home al ,716 5 11th 51 ,n
Norfolk, W-Ae<'-f"-'th-e--flt"tde-qfOOA' IS employed at fhe Norfolk
llve'itoc~ Co

(Waterproof Glup.)

4'· x.' ....., $711

Team "qroup of
,,·.. r.(; \\'Ifness

fal!h ,n .Jf'~U5 (hrlq

throuqh rT'U~IC, jpst,r"ont'-"~

sk It,> and p('rsonill CO\Jf1,>pl,nt;
eJj St, P..aw'::, ...Uibr,r.,n

,n W,nslde for thp ,w"t
Iwo w(4'-ks

Th", loultl ,,-,1""

$TEEL ROOFING:
32" width X,6 ft. thr~JUgh 20 ft. lengths

~. --$}1'5 . SQUARE

-t5i;iiireftf·fO-SfoC"".Hin,.....n..----'-'jHf--'-:====--

ROOF! 'RO-OF!

SHEATHING
'PLYWOOD.
(W<i1~~proof gIve)

~'·."lt~~.:S~e_&1''::.,$54..4

Style "9" galv.

STEEL ROOF
EDGING

ONLVJlC . L':N.~r_ ..

·We,III'mak~ it ea.sy for your'to roof! roof! With 'specials from ,our
roofing department. But if you1d rather'>.G3Ulk! caulk! or fence!
fence! see us! because we have supplies and specials for all your
do.it~yourself home improvement needs,

265 lb., U.S.G. Shake-t'lpe 240- lb. U,S!-G. Ciose-Oul Special

SEALTAB ASPHALT SEALTAB ASPHALT 20 '011, U.S.G. 105 lb.
. SHINGLES 31'AB.SHINGL£5 SHOW A,phalt

Rust;>: ,Brown ColOr 5 colors on hand ROLl Ro'ifF.'iN'G 'i'~~' Siding)
ONLY $2pOSQUARE ONLY $1785 SQUARE . ada' G,..n $,795 ROLL

(Covers TOO"sq. It) (Covers. 100 -~_ ff.) (Too sq. ft. per roll)

Son Married

STEEL ROOFING
2.6'.~r Widtb_.'xJ 11_ ~ttrQUgh,~ ft" lengthS

1c;;;;-:nms~.fl) . $2t---SQUARE-

(S~bj~ci,to Stock On ~nir

JANICE OLSON

Former Winside
Girl to Spend

Yebr in Mexico



----'---,-.--T

WSC Professor
To Speak on
Alcoholism

Jim Evans, Wayne Stale Coi~
lege professor. will conduct 'a'
program on alcoholism today
lThursdayJ at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center.

The public is invited to hear
Prof. Evans speak at 2 p.m.

-Pf'-e-f-:-·E.al'ls, nloo leeently
_~Q..~LliY_lLw.eek~. i!t~~Ltt~ipation..
and observation at the Valley
Hope Alcoholism Treatment
Center, will relate hI's exper
iences. Valley Hope also cO·I"J;:
ducts a program for the training
of alcoholism counselors.

Funeral services tor Carlos ~artin of Wayne were held
SaturdaY"Jr.'the First Baptist Church, Wayne. He died
flla,sday 81 Itle YVdyliE! Hospital at the age of 81 years.

!FUf1eF-a~ .. &e-F¥-k.es-for Edith Ring--ef-.-Wakefield were hel-d ,
Tuesday at the Salem Lutheran ChOrch, Wakefield, with I
tn-e-'Rev,-"Rob'ert-V. Joliosoll officiating. She-di-ecf--5atorctay-- ~--------:i

at the Wakefield Health Care Cehter at the age of 87 years.
Serving as pallbearers were Marvin Mortenson, Tom

-Johnson. Myron Erickson. Charles Fujan, Ronald Ring and
Larry Ring. Committal was in. the Wakefield Cemetery.

Edith Amelia Ring, daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L.
Holmberg, was born at Wakefield on Sept. 29, 1881. She W.;lS

m~~~i~~ ~~r~~~:: :;n:n~n~~bA~:fi~9~i ~~n~:k~:~~~~
one daughter, Mrs. William (Lenorat Ellison of Oakley,

',Calif. live; grandchildren: three great grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs: Cla-r-a- Ne+s-on -of Wakef'ield---a-n-d---Mrs'-
Esther Erickson of Fremont

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiotto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

, .., Rose-Ma,;e Bush of Wal-e'~bu-,y-d~ie~d~Ju~ly·'-a'-S-'. -Lu-ke's'
Medical Center. Sioux City. at the 'age of 54 years. Funeral
services were held 'Thursday at fhe Trinity Lutheran
Church. Marfinsburg, with the Rev. Paul Friedrich
ofiiU.a1ing_

t{OAorar-y pa.\-l-beare~.-s were G-i-1--bef'-t- Hen~, ·EIwood
Sampson,- Melvin Samuelson, Ha-F-f-'t Hennr+t:k-,----Fraf)c!s
Mattes and Vernon Rebe.nsdorf. 'Serving as active pall
bearers were Ernest Fte7kTns. Larry Sampson, Linn
Mattes. OwaY<lle Lutt, Richard·'Oleson dnd Jim Geiger.
Burtat was in the Wak~ield Ceme1ery -

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Herman Koops, she was
born at Bloomfield on Nov. 6. 1920, On Nov. 27, 194'1, she
WClS unifed in marriage to Henry Bush at Bloomfield.

She IS preceded in death by her ~1ipand and !Jer father.
Survivors include one davghter," Mrs. John (Delores)
Rebensdorf of Wayne; her mother, Mrs, Martha Clausen of
Wayne.; two grandsons; one brofher, Alvin Clausen 01
Bieney. Kan., and one sister. Mrs. Cecil (Helen) Stallbaum
of Martinsburg. .

Edith Ring

Rose Bush

Dr. Alvin Anderson

Carlos' Martin

Mrs. Mildred Caneca, Belle.
vue, was a weekend guest in the
Fred 'PHanz nome. The Vance
Pftanz family, Sioux City joined
them for Sunday dinner.

The Dean Johnson!>. Winter.
set, la. were Sunday supper
guests in the Ron Stapelman
nome

The Miles Carlsons, Pltot
Mound. lao and the Darrell
Grofs and Rhonda were Sunday
evening guests In the Darell
Neese home.

The Miles Ca-rlsons, Pil-e-t
Mound, la. w~r:~ .Fr~.~y. ~Jter:
noon callers in the Robert Wob.
benhorst home.

Picnic supper guests the
Fourth of July in the Elmer
Oyer home were the Dick Jor,
gensons and g\rls, Omaha, the

Dr, Alvin G Anderson of Minneapolis, Minn, died July 1
at Minneapolis at the age of 64 years. He was born April 21,
1911 at Duluth, Minn ":"

He was raised in the Concord community, on Aug. 2,
1958, he married Geneva Nygren. He was a professor of
Civil Engineering at·the University 01 Mlnnesofa

Funeral services were held Saturday af St, John's
Lutheran Church. Minneapolis, with Interment at Lake
wood Cemetery

Survivors include his widow of 3625 22nd Ave. S.,
Mi--AAe-a-pQ!~s; thr~--d.w9hte,--s-, -MF-s. Donald i&hirley} MHfs
of Syracuse, NY., Mrs. Ronald (Judith) Spielbauer of '

_~ __.~~~r:'!=!_Mrs, Craig (Gaill ...?J1gen§}os of~ ~
Mo,; two brothers. Arnold E. Anderson of Minneapolis and J
~~;::~, ~r.:n:.e;,s~~:,'a)T~~rl~::b:.rSwe~~cn~: ;;:.. t~re: 11
John (MarIOn) Redman of W~lls. Mi~n .. and Mrs. Elmer 1:
(E Ina) Reagor 01 Duluth. Mlnn

Ihe Loyd Heaths were Satur.
day overnight· guests In the
home of the Arnold Boehrnsons.
Aikten, Minn. ,T.he Heaths were
Sunday visitors In the home of
Mrs. L-uther' Sheets, BenldlL
Minn., and attended the funeral
of Mrs. Sheet's husband, Luther,
Monday afternoon at the Luth
eran ch~rch. The H!'!aths were,
overnight and Tuesday guests ·in
the home of the Ray Gregger.
sons, Detroit Lake, Minn., and
spent Tuesday night and Wed·
nesda.y fishing at Travis Lake.
s.n

The Miles Carlsons, PHot
Mound, la., visited from Thurs
day until Sunday In the Darrel
Neese home.

Gerald Leapley, Roger and
Kevin attended the Un1ted
States of America-Russian Field
and Track meet Friday and
Saturday in Lincoln.

The Manley Suttons spent five
days the past week in the Dave
Witt home, Columbus

Saturday overnight guests in
the Gerald Leapley home were
the Kevin Leapleys, Lincoln,·
who were enroute to Minneapo
lis, Mlnn, to attend the faur·day
confererce of the National En·
vironmental Health AssociatIon

The Lawrence Fuchs family
spent July fourth in the Oliver
Barrenbruch home, Columbu.s.

The Raymond Nygrens, Mead,
were Sunday afternoon visitors
In the Earl Barks home.

Axel Thorgenson, Mesa, Arjz
was a last T-tiesaay visitor in' the
William E-by home.

Mrs. Maud Grof returned
home Sunday after spending the
past month in 'he home of her
daughters, the Robert Gilfords

~onor..Hostess
The Clayton Halleens, the' EI·

mer Sohrens and the Charles
HJr:ltzes were Sunday evening
visitors In thf'! Qon ECtaie home,
Magnet, 'Inhonor of the hostess's
birthday.

nirk
Former Hoskins resident. Venu<:, Gnirk of ~inn~~1.o!is, The Rev. Harry Cowles officlafed and pallbearers were

Minn" died 'June 30 at Minneapotis. He ~--66 years old Jim Hummel, 90n Plppitt. Cliff Peters, Robert Penn. jd_. , _
The son 01 Mr and Mrs. William Gnlrk, he was born Feb Coffman an,d Gaylerr-Bennef-t. Burial w.;Is·-tn the"'Greenwood

10. 1908 at Hogkins HI\' attended rural school at Hoskins Ce~~:~;.YOenisonMartIn, son of'Fr.;lnk and Martha Simons

an:u~~~:I,tv~I~tl~:~a:;~;P')?~I~ns~~~~~:Sy af the'~ tor'- --------Madirl,,_~~~.~-'~'?:t aA a 'farr,1 5Gtlt"'~
f,.tffiE?-r-aJs·, Norfolk. with the ReIJ. A.G, Deke officiating. Wayne. Following his m~rrlage, to Mary ~ovllg June 28,

, P-al/beafers were Henry St-r-at-€,,·-l-Ioyd Gn-jFk-;.----Hef!r~ck . . !916 _aJ Omaha, the coup e farmed In Wayn~T~ntx-.~H.=_

Frank Wachter, Hernert' -Pfeil and Edward Gnif'l<i.' ·BtN"1--a-I·--· ---~---" ~wa£liil~j.Qfjwenl~lf.'~e~~er tor:
wasm-Tfl"e'1=ITfTCFeSf Memonar 'ParleCemefei'~: --- ~~T;actmrsCollege. He WaS.8 me. I..on~ mem6er,.-.1:- ~ __..:..J.

Preceding him in -e-a-th were" three- brothers' and one of-- Firs! --Ba-pUst-~-IJ~h, .--wtlere- he------ser-ved -a.s---ir U5tee-;- ~, ':. j
sister, Survivors Include one brothe.r,' Harvey Gnirk of .deaco.n and super.mtendent of the Sunday ~chool.. ,'.' :
TacoOia, Wash.; lour sisfers, Mrs. Lydia Brown and Mrs.' He.ls prE!ceded In death by tWO·brothers a~i-sl~,-;-·::-~
Mattie Uecker, -both of Norfolk, Mrs. Elfa Scoff of Sioux SurvIvors lndud~ hisw~d<?~

• Diy. and Mrs, Hertha Sluerk of Nevada, ,Ia .. and several (Bonnie .Jo) Ahrens of Uncaln; fqur "r.ani;:t,c~.lfc;fre,:,r 9n~:< :', .',,:~ ,: ,i
niece"> and nephews, great 9,.andcl}fl_~' ~np one. sister, "Alf~e Boyce of Wayrle-., ,.'

~i
I

I
" ~

Dinner Guests -
Sunday dinner guests in the

Ed Keifer home in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Gene Cook
were the Gene Cook family,
Columbus, ,Lorene Keifer. ,Nor
folk ,and the' -Ed H. Keifer
tamily.

The Cooks and the Kelfers
were -a-Iw dinner g~ the
fourth of July in the Ed KeIfer
home

Jonanna Sinitn

Edward Bokemper
Edward Herman Bokemper of Wakefield died Thursday

_~t. hi.s_home "I'll the Q9.e .of 7.1 years.. Soo ..oJ. Mr.. and Mrs_
Carl Bok_emper. he was 1;l0rn~~.. 21. .J9(l2 in Dixon
County - - --

Funeral services were held Monday at the bressler
Funeral Home, Wakefield The Rev. Robert V. Johnson

- - -o-H-i-c-i-n-t-tod---rm--d-·-pattwa-r-e-rs--we-re' Vetmer Andersorr;----erwtn
Siebrandt, Allen Salmon. Verle Holm. Eugene Johnson and
Hilrry Deilm, Interment was in the Wakefield Cemetery

Survivors Include one 501'1. DUane of Lincoln; one
daughter. Mrs, D, P. (Mardel\l Nordstrom of Denver,
Colo, and live grandchildren

Mr::n~,~~~~~f~~:~:~~~en ., M"
Auqu-!>tir- s.tewa:r:t. Coolidge.of Dmatu!' _VVf!fr: held Tuesday at
Omaha. Mrs Coolidge, age 81. had died recently at Omaha
She was a 60 year member 01 the Order 01 the Easte}n Star
at Allen

Survivors include one son. Sterling of South Sioux City:
one dUdghter. Mrs Marion Trizilla of Onawa. la; four
grilndchilren; si}l great grandchildren. and two sisters

Hona'i' Gu:sts-
Picnic guests S~l'fday In the

home of the Delbert Kruegers-in
honor of the Robert Snodgrass
family, Salt Lake City, Utah,
were Mrs. Mary Blerscl1enk,
Randolph, Pam Hokamp and
Loren Winkelbauer, ~ Hastings,
the Vernon Hokamps and Mitch,
Carroll; -

The Bob Welsinbergs, Laurel,
the Ralph ..Jensens! .Hartington,
the Norman Blerschenks, Alfred
Blersche'nk, CIndy and Marsha,
the .Gaylen Blerschenks and
Shawn and Mary Van Auker,
Norfolk, Mrs. Katie Hokamp
and' the CI1arles Bierschenks,
Linda and Carolyn.

95th Birthday
The Arnold Bartels were Fri·

day guests In the home of the

~:;e:el:::a~ee_'t~:~'~·J~m~~:hd;~
of Mrs. Bartel's aunt. Mrs. Lena
lake,

Fifty wer:~_.in attendance in
.cludin-g- 'c;hildren,~,a.nd. grand
children from Plt:fsburg, Penn.,
Pompono Beach, Fla. and Hous
ton, Tex" pll,!s n,ieces and nep
hews from Sioux City, la .• South
Sioux. Dakota City. North Platte
and Belden,

Jolly Eight Bridge Clll) was

:~:~~~needo;t;:;:~~~a~o~~~~I~o~
benhorst. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
and Mrs. Dave Hay were guests.

Mrs. Robert Harper won high
and Mrs. Ray And~r50n, low.

i~:::::::M:::::::::::::;:::l[:~;;:;:i;::::I::::::;::::::::::::::::::::'::::;::'!.:::~l:;::'::~::::::~;::'~:;':~:;'~~::;::~:,-:;:,~~::;'~;:Lli£{:i:~;:::;:::::::::M'::::1
~ Mrs.. Ted' ~ ~
" £'_.. _-+~ 4 ...... _ ,.J D_.;~"~ 'Cl b L~apl~y @';'"
> ~~llU,~~-, .... U ~::;:~:~f:~;;;i' :.

and with. other relatives at Robert Thlemims',im.~·-Amy}:
Washaugal, W'ash. Randolph.- Mrs. Joe Lange, Mr_s.

Harold._Coontryman, Mount Edi'th Fr.!mds B'nd Mrs. Freda
Vernon, Wash. and "the Fred Hicks .
Thelses were- last Tuesday Dennis Stapel man, Milford;
afternoon vIsitors In the Carl spent the Fourth of July w~ek~' t
Bring horne. end in the Clarence Stapell'!\an

Mrs. Ear~.Q~-----.hQm~. ._ _ ._''__1'
dolph, Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer, The Palmer Roat famlly, -
anj:! the' Vernon 'Ho'kamps .and (<ict:tfield. Minn. were guests. in
Mitch, Carroll, and the Delbert the Floyd Roat home from Wed~

Kruegers attended the capping nEl.sday untll'Friday. On_.FiJ~~

~fa::f~g~~~~~~;o~s~~~a~:it ~:~ ~~7~~~0~:~to~Ot~~rf~~~r~:'"
Wednesday evening at Hasfings. Brockleys and Mrs.. Virginia

Cindy and Steve Meier spent Krause. The Steve Bests and
the Fourth of July weekend in' Jana, St. L9Uis, MIJ....-'f'!.J~e alst?,.
the home of their grandmother, guests. .
Mr-&, Alice Roland, AUIance. The Gene 8011n9s, Fort Col'

The Lester Meiers, Bruce and lins, Colo. spent from Thursday
Vicki and the Louis Meiers were until Mo'ntlay in the Hazen. ,Bol-
Sunday dinner guests in the ing home.
Clayton Brindley home, Fre The Dlck Jorgenson~ and,
mont. girls, Omaha, spent from'Thurs

day until Sunday in the home of :
Presbyterian Church Mrs. Joe Lange.

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m.; no Rich Green and Phil Cruse,
church school. Omaha, spent the p~st two

wee~~._ in the _~Jel
home.

The Robert Harpers s'pent
Saftii--day and Sunday with Ar
land Harper, Fremont. .

f,E.T
nth
q 84
204
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240
"256"
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283

Phone 375·3340

V Strong smooth-ndlng 4·ply t're
1II/1l;Cnllat'ona(lowpru;:e

vi ~:_:~_~~.~~:de;~~~~;;l~~~.~~v~~U~ear
V Aggrcss,ve7roblrellrlprov,des

oulslandongtractlon

fREE MOUNTiNGl

seat to' prop her head as she completes the questions.
Meanwhile. Patty Gnirk, of rural Wayne. gets assistance
from Joycelyn Smith. extension home econo,mist from the
Northeast Stalion.','near Concord, The top two senior
winners in·each 01 the three classes wil'l be eligible to enter
State. Fa'fr ~-6iTi'"etition later thl's-summer.

Eyeryday discount prices

Johanna Ahern Smith died July 1 at Santa Monica, CaUf.,
at the age of 93 years, Funeral services were held at Santa
Monica with ,burial at Calvary Cemetery. ~}la'n-kato, Minn

The daughfer of Maurice Patrick and Sarah Ahern, she
-, ~---wasDorn MarC'h--16, '-1882 in Wayne7Whe~e her family

operated the Ahern dry goods and wearing apparel store
She afteded<Wayne schools and graduated kom the Wayne
Norma! School in 1902 She attended the University of
Chicago and taught in Minnesota 5chools before· her
marriagt' to Harry Smith

Survivors include one daughter. Mrs. Arthur (Elizabeth)
Berstein of San'a Monica. Calif.: three sons. Joseph A

0"'0-0'---·B··['E~iI·-E-[JE·D.. ~7~:a;:lis~~~dUJMaC:r~-~:' A~:;~h :~~~st ~~m~~no~
and two sister in laws. Mrs Arthur W Ahern and Mrs
John F Ahern. bofh of Wayne

1975 NEWCAR-TIIIE~~ Lillie -H.~

$880
to

·..·.14.....50." I fF Lillie Amena HiPse died July I af the Wakefield Ca'eCenter at the age of 90 years, She was born in Wayne
COunty on Dec. 14. 1884. the daughter of Edward and Hulda
Bark Sa'ndahl On Sepf. 28, 1910. she was united in

--our regular;runep·rlce'sp·eriire m~';~:;:,toS~:~ Hi:,': ~'el~a~~fti~;~~y at the Salem
Lutheran CHurch, Wakefield with the Rev. Robert V.

Delol' eCham'"pion ~=;::~~~::::;===1 Johnson officiaflng. Pallbea,m we'e Dean Sandahl.t- B KW Wayne Sandahl. Morris Sandahl. Neil Sandahl, LaVerne

.S
'Up.-...RdIeI!".. t.~ Am;;nl B:~~~n H.T. ~:~~~er~nd larry Ring Burial was in the Wakefield

_ '::~ '~~:9: ";6; Survivors include her widower; one daughter. Mrs.
'-ffl.'*+~"~~~i-i<~-i+ifr-HI---.Ge._o...-l:Ma'<1l'-l--J=an-Of __ --Wak-efield-;_--Qne -g-r-afle--

9:06 27:95 232 daughter: fINo grea,t grandchildren; one brother. Ernest
1~:~g ~~:~: ~ ~~ Sandahl of Wakefield, and one sisler, Mrs. Blanche
10.80 34.9& 2 S4 Erickson of Sioux City·

1~: gJ:~~ ~~;
3. q

J9ttingDown the Answers

XCEP*rIONAt.VALUES
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froml'lIStD"
DELUXE CHAMPION"

.4.-p~.PJJlyester cord

fiBERGLASS
dnublo bolt rorJD,tlumtrolfUC

P,'"',, ~hOW"..Mfl~.c~m""t1t1""." p"~'." fi.,., ...~ne 0,"'''.,"' ",II ",."",.,,,,,on, ,,,.,,,'ng th~Fi'''lone". Q"._~ ';__

.MEKLHANT orr-co:- ''.

ABOUT lS Wayne County 4·H'ers participated in Monday'S
c~nty home economic demonstrations contest at the
Wayne city auditorium., A.fter examining artld.es in
homcliving, foods and clothing -categories. th~ youths lotted
down their best selectlons. On the left. 10,year·old Karen
'Sandahl"';;('-Wa'kefield' takes 'advanfage--'o('i1n audl'oriLim



Thursday Guests
The Virgil Greens, Orange·

vale, CaUf., were Thursday eve·
ning supper guests in the Fran
cis Ffscher home. The Clarence
Luhrs and the Gayland Fischer
'amlly also joined them for
supper, ~

The Greens were overnight
guests leaving for their home
July 4.

The U. S. Labor Department'~
Bureau of Labor Statistics col
letts and analVzes data on em~
ploymeo1~ manpower Iabo!" --reo
qu!~ement5, labor force ~mpos.

..Hold Meeting
Hospital AUKiliary held an

execotlve meefin-g- tosr weDnes
day afternoon with seven mem
bers pre!.ent

New administrator, W. Russell
Swfngart. Jr., spoke to the
grou~e nurseslougeTi lin

iS~eedxt meeting will bC~dl
meeting Aug. 6 al 2 p.m

postponed unh~, July 10 at 9' 30
am. wlth Mrs. C 'A. Lofgren.

Circle 6 me1 In the fellowship
room July 1 with Mrs. DIck
Utecht at 8 p.m Eleven r'liem
hers weTe present anct-Mrs, 8.
e. Thompson was a guest. Thr
1e5500 was given by Mr-s. Mitr
land Schroeder

On Aug. 5, the group will visit
the Wakefield NursIng Home at
2:30 p.m

Sa lem Lutheran Church
( Robert V, Johnson, putor l
Thursday: Circle 5. Mrs. C. A.

lofgren, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m.; worshIp, 10;30.
Tuesday: XVZ group, ,
Wednesday: Church councH,

~
Coming Events

Thursday, July 10; Salem
Lutheran Circle 5, Mrs. C. A.
Lofgren, 9:30 a.m.; Friendly.
Few, Mrs. Ralph Oswald, 2 ,p.m.,'

____~n!lM...L...h1Y:_J!; A..rnerJc,an
Legion Auxiliary. 8 p.m.; VFW
Auxiliary, old fire hall. 8

Wednesday, July 16: Amerl.
can legion, 8 p.m.

warming for Mrs. Phoebe J:!ing
Aug 7 at 1 p,m.

Mn, E. W Lundahl ga've the
lesson for Citcte J when II me'
Thurday With Mrs F-rancis
fischer-- -Eight members -were
present

Mrs Florence Donaldson witl
host the neld meeting Sept .4 at
1 p.m

CIrcle .4 met Thursday with
Mrs. Thur Johnson. Seven ml!m·
bers were present with Mrs.
lloyd Anderson giVing the les
son

The group wilt vI-sit the Wake
field Nursing Ho!!'e Aug. 21 al 1
pm.

The meeting of Circle 5 was

GRACE BIBLE CHURCK
Ind(>pt:'ndt:'Of-Fund.:!ment,ll

203 E lOth SI
(Eldon SclHllc<r Pil~IOr)

Sunday Suno.:!'1 ~~hool, 9 45 <J m
worsh,p. 11 ~ ... enjng worsh,p, 7 JO
pm

Wednesday a>bll'study 1 30 p m
For tree bu~ IUII"I$porlillron rail
315)41] or 3151358

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AUona)
~inourl5ynod

(Carl F. BrMcker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 915 am.

wo~sh'p, to'30

FII'lST UNITEO METHODIST'
CHURCH

(Ke'nnelh Edmonds. pastor}
Thursday; Grr'c\Jlum 'fI!3r~hQp. 2

105 P m prover qroup. 7 30
Sund,1y Wor~h'n 8 JO ,1nd 11

,1"" (hur(h ~(hool. 9 ~5

W('dne~day' F,1C,I,ly df'velopmenl
(ommdlC'i!, noon Qu,\ltn9 9roup. 1
pm DiJ~lor piHlc,n relcH·,on', (om
m,lh·'·.8

H~LPING WORK on table decorations for Friday's Farm
Ladies Appreciation Luncheon ar-e, from left. Sharon Hurd,
uonria-----rTs""K"il ana V'lcki t'tck, members--"Qf----th-e---cornm+ttee--
which has b('(>n in charge of geftlng ready for the second
annual Chamber of CQfl1merce event Farm women In fhe
Wayne area have been invited to attend by local business
men The luncheon IS scheduled for Wayne State's Student

• Union al 1 pm Thf> ('venl IS sponsored by the Chamber to
Wh,.n lh., l"hlll~lJfl"~ ~.'w th."r show dro'><1 Iilrm women that local bUSlne'l.sfnen appreciate

'h.m,,,,,.: ".:.::.:':.~::::,.:::2,:;'::, :.: ::~ rha"m,n 10' Ih>s YeM', 'uncheon is M" Dor's

Wa~~ld News . :.:.:.:::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::'.:.:.:.:.,,::::.:.:.:.:::::::::::: .
~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ t.

JMrs. Velmer Anderson ~~~;7:aller~
Honored at Circle Meeting'::":":':":":"':]

Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran
Church met Thursday :in the
fellowship room at 1 p.m. The
group held a cooperative lunch
eon hOhoring Mrs. VeJmer An

-- -der!>on'!i,-"50rn--w~dttmg- anotve-r
sary

a~~r~e~~;~!>s~~~n p~~5sen~,
guest. Mrs. Wlarvin Muller gave
the le~n .

Next meeting wi'li be Sept .4 at
1 .p m w,th Mrs. Fred Utecht

Eight memb~rs ot Circte 1
met rn the church basement
Thursday with Mrs. Phltlip
Ring. hostess.--Mrs. Dave Cham
ber gave the lesson

Next meeting will be a house

FAITH E",AHGEUCAl.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W,~con.. ," Synod
(A_R. Dom~oll. p<l~tor i

Sunday. Sunday $ChOOI, 10 \ ~

",orsh,p, 11, all III Nahondl
,(') ,,~morv v,~,IOc', ",{'ltUm,·

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
lDave Pre\cotl. pa\foq

,>"nd<lY Sund,ly ',choul 'Ii "en
,.' r~h r- lQ """"''''1 ~('rv,q_', I 30

FVlI.nGEt.--r-t'ttt·FR-E-E-€~

Nal,onal Guard Armory
(Larry Ostercamp, pastorl

SUlld~v !,'Jnday '<Chool .10 il I'T\

',Ofsh,p, 11 (·... COnrng ..ervr~"" 7 30
;>m,

WednMdav: e'ble sludv. SO. J::alr
d(rc:; Ro.ld ...,B 0 m

WAI<EFIElD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

lAllen (rld0r. pas10fl
f..,c ou~ ~(>cv'(e Ie Wal<el,eld

,'1u!(h ....r~,(e~ rdil G-rf>4 Sw,nney
01',,01

School Board

Wayne State
(Contmued from page 1)

Under trw sy"tem there
wlil be three presidents Qr
~y; Lundstrom remains vice
preSident for administration
VIce pres,dent tor ,nstlt~hol)al
plilfl__n 1n--9- ~nd development. and
vICe preslden! for ac<'!dem'c --ar
fou.rs O-ormerly proYQst) Will be
announced as soon as pnts,den
fldl appointments are approved

. by the board Also to be announ
ced are the aSSa"ate dean of
students and the assistant to the
vice preSident lor academiC at
fairS

PO!.lt,ons s;11I rl"mr)m open lor.
the 1975 76 school year In bu~'

ness, edllCaflQ!1 emd mdu'Sll'"lil'
educahon A d,reclor ot counS(>1
In9 and o;.omeone- tor aud'o VI!.
val and InslrurtlOnal lelevJs(on
also wil1----ee----h-tHtd

Honor Host
Last Tuesday evening guests

In the Bill Garvin home In
observance of the host's birth~,
day were the Aostln Gothfer
family, the Dale Pearson fam·
ily", Mark. E~e-~~r and 'Mary
Canson. . -

Third Birthday
Mrs Wrlll'am Schutte. the

,David Schutte tamily and the
Bob Schutte family, Omaha,
were Sunday afternOOO--9-U-ests. jn
"Uie Leonard Pettit home. Fre·
mont. to celebrate RobbIe
Schutte's third birthday.

Westside Extension Club held
a no·host Bicentennial breakfast
at the city park lp-st week With
eight_ members alt~ndin9." Sour
dough pancakes, bacon and eggs
wt!re served.

Birthday Guests
The Fred Matteses, the Earl

Mattes"Efs and FF'Mk, the Charles
Peters, and Amy, the Gerte
Quists and Jeremy, the Marlon

---.Oui$ts, _Mr~--,----- Hal~l BrugQ.m~lJ~
Mrs. Morris Kvols,' Mrs. Dick
Schmidt .and family, Kankankee.
III., and Jim Llpp family and th
Morton Fredericksons were
Thursday evening guests in the
10lTf -Predertckson home -1n
honor of Juile's birthday.

f:'::"':"':::[:::::::;:::~i;::::;;';::.:.::.:..i.t::·,,·:':':''<':'''''':'''::::'''::::':':':'::':'::':: ::,:,::,::::::~";:":,::"':":":"'::::::,:,;~
J Mrs. Dudley ii

"EighiMembers Attend ~~:;:=:,:::,,:J

.BicentenniafBre~'kJast

Observes Birthday
-- -~--+tt-e--~J!l\eFlil"i NI;(GI'I fali Hr ,

West Point, were last Monday
evening Slipper guests in the
Martin Schroedev home to ob
serve the host's birthday. which

,was July 4th The Dean Back·
stroms were Frid~y evening

___ ~~ts.-

The G-i1bert Mattes family,
Billings. Mont., spl"!nt Monday
evening in the Larry Lubber
stedt home and are- visiting
other relatives in the Dixon and
Allen area. Picnjc supper guests

-bn fhe Fourfh of July were the
Don Roeder family, the Vandel
Rahn family and Curt GraS

Weekend Guests venor.
The Leroy 'Stanteys, Kansas Linda Peterson, LeXington,

City, Judy Stanley, - -Chicago, was a weekend gues.t In the
-..fW--!r.--- Floyd H!r;ttz, __ Bpston, Ralph Peterson home. Floyd

:--····~lVIass., the Harry; Stanleys, Vat, Harrison, Long Beach, was a
lela, Calif., Mrs. Bill Leigh, Mer SatlJrday morning visitor in the

---- ~~h~~~_--~~ t~~ B~~:::~_ :~~~~~0Ra~rl:~~~~~. the Mrs.

Deerwood, Minn., were guests The Jim Fost.ers and sons,
during the Fovrth of July week LeXington, and Sheryl Hansen.
end In the Newell Stanley home Bartley, spent Friday thru Mon
All attended the Stanley reunion day in 1he Fred Frahm home
at Laurel Saturday evenIng. Dinner guests on the Fourth of

July were the Ed McKains. Mrs.
Sena Hansen, Bleiie and Mrs
Elan Merriman, North Platte

The William PenlerickS and
the-.-Ronald Penlericks returned
July 1 from a fishing trip fa

'Merritt Dam near Valentine
Mrs Rick Boeshart-arro---eaw-n-.

Omaha, spent last Sunday thru
Tuesday In the Oliver Noe l10me
Gwen Hamm, Frem-ont, spent
the week.

The Fred Karuls and daughter'
SIOUX Fall. were last Wednesday
afternoon g'uests In the Enest
Knoell hom.e

The Sterling Borgs, <;ind Anna
and Mrs. Paul Hart, Sun City.

. -Ar-IL-----attrnde.p -lb!:! j.QtJ':! wedding
Honor Hostess anniversary open house - honoi--

Mrs George Rasmussen, Mrs ing the Verl Harts at 1'1; Holt

':1,;'.'.'/:";
l,:}

.•.....:~~±-;::;,:~
.... WI' 5 h' f E.t t· G t Blatchford :.,.,:.' a fer c ut es~ .n er lin v's. S 58.4:2S8~..... ij:;' GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST .A~T1ST'HU.CH
.... 'Pif~h" '.!'iIlJ?per." guests j~ ..!he -FrCt(h::'-Jenseri~~anCl the Pete "day Inn In SpIrit L'ake, Saturday Sfingleys, Cu~;;·~·:···~·"~:·P:':':':::":." MIssouri Synod (Harry Cowles, pattor)
Waner .$OiUft.e";;lnom~e Andersons were jaSil-:-'1lJesd~------aftemOOll:-_··m.~.------~ --~r~es~·n -~t';::,;~i~~Or~:.I~~stor) nv~~:~:,l'·9;~h5':rt-:;;~oWo;~~fp_ .. and
f'ourfh of JUly were Mrs. Elea- afternoonJ·.I.!ncheon guests in the Plc;nlc supper gU~~!!_Q!1._}he and Allen, were Saturday over·_ Sunday: sunday SChool.and Bible .chi.1dr-c~urch. 11; yOUlh Bible

_~~d~~~~~r:'~~-::~~_:~~~~~c=~a~~r~:e~O~~;~~ir~~~ ~~~7\~~;U~e:~_ :~: .. ~;~~~ ~~g~~,g~~~~e~n ~~~,.Everett Berg ~~a~~~'nl~~~010~j~'; worship With' S'~du~'s~~~o; Pc~~rCh work night. 7
Schueler,. long Beach, Calif. day. . _ --.; . - Sfl:llflis7-Homer:;-.-j'ne -Mertirr-- The NeWTjXTey~ and -Brfim: Mllmtay: dttlrc~ft--CtIvrl!:It-,---a--p,m - ~---- -- -, .------ ---- - -- ---
Mrs. Tom Graves and 'fam,lty, ~ IChambers family, Dako1a City,~ Omaha, spent Friday and Satur. s~:~~~~;~t~Y/30~~~I,I:tf!r League P.:~~~~~l~a;;~d;.h~.lr praclice. 7
Wilmington. ~.c., the ~Iark St. Anne's Catholic·Church the Fn-ed Frahms, the Sterling day in· the pon Oxley home.
Heydon' family, Lane, 5,0" and (T.homas Adams, pastor) • Bo~gs an~ Anna ·and the Gene The M~rr:dl Baileys and Jeryl, . IMMANUEL LUJ:HEIitAN CHURCH- t=IRST CH.URCH OF CHRIST
tfle Ralph eridgfifords, New· Sunday': Mass, a a.m. QUlsts-o-:.and ~'1eremy. The 'Don Central City, Mrs. Joe West and Mi5Souri SynO(l' 203 E.'Fourth St.
'castle. Sgt. and Mrs. Jake Kef· Har:.s_~!,__ f~mjly, Hadley, !'ere: Teresa~_,\ City, ;;md David (A.W. GodC', paslor), fM,ark WelX!r, pastor!

I
foe,ln'~~.4.tahn.dm'tMo'raCtaheliaev'eno'nm.ga.ha, Logan center ..~nitedMethodist > Saturday overnight guests. on Dolph family, Nort.h Bend, .and IJ ~rtY"Vll1""p.>mL'~----:.=~~oa-

..... t ,,,,:,,, Cburch Su~day,'''f[le Quists attended th~ ·t~e Jim Irwins were Sunday ~ ~u:dilV' Sunda'v SChooL 9 am
Saturday afternoon, guests ,in ('A:. M. Ramos. pastor) . Ertcson family reunion at West· dinner guests In the Ernest ,""ocsh,p. 10

,were the Dan Gl"lepen'f%9S ~d Sundav: Sunday school. 9:30 side Methodist Church, Oakland, Carlson -home, The Carl$ons

'_:,~:~~:~;,~~~~~~t~e~d ornh:tfe a.m.; morning worship, 10:30. Fr~on~e;'h: -::~I~:~ns~a~~~: ::;:'5 Fn0;;~hJo:,fweJs~l~o~~n:~ REOEE~~~RLCUHTHE'~AN
Dixon United Methodist Church ney, the Ronald McCaw family, picnic supper gu~sts in the Keifh (S.K deFreese, pastqrl

CA. M. Ramos, pastol) the David Dooleys and_ Nicky Wicket home. -'~~~':.:yaY:E~;~Y~~~'Vtl~(.'~:lh hOlY'

~~~~:~~v~~~~~. worshIp, 9 f~g~O~I,O~~s~r;;:;:I~o~~e~fL~~;;1 ge;:s~ :~se~r~U~~~~~ ~:Sgh~~ :~~~;,u~~~~;<1t~ 3~Oer~J~~ Wi;:n~;~
a.r:n.; Sundq,y school, 10. and the Dan Kohls" l..;.incQln. Wahoo. \."ere Sunday overntght '(In-'T1u('l:on. 11

were picnic supper guests the guests of Mrs. Alwin Anderson. W('dne~dilY: :"""0r~, 1 30 P m
IFourth.of July in the Clarence Brigadier and Mr's.-ter-oy---M;t:--- ST ANSEl.M'SEPISCOPAl ~ ..__.
McCaw home. " S9n. 'Mlnneppo!is, spent Thurs": CHURCH

Mrs Dick Chambers arid Mrs day through Saturday in the <> &13 E. IOfh St

Aaron Armfield, Omaha, were Kenneth Kardetl home Noreen (James M B,unell. pa$lor)

~~s~:n::~fX~, ~~st:al?t~~~~ ~:~~~_n phillip. was a weekend d ,~,unttay Mornmg prilyrr. 10]0_

la The Terry Miller family, Au H PAUL'S lUTHERAN '~HU~CH
The Wilmer Hertels spen1 Ihe burn. lnd, left Sunday after /Oon,vef Peterson. pa'stor)

weekend in the Roger Wright spending the past 10 days In the Thursday' LeW ~"w,nq doW, 930
home. Brighton, la James Bressler home. The Law -I '~~nctilY SundilY chur<;h ~(hoo(

Denise and Nancy Dempster renee Henry family, >< Norfolk, ? IS d <11 wor~h,p,"'""1D.30'

are spendIng the week at Bible were Saturday evening guests Monday. Propprfv l"orilmittee, e
Camp. Watertown, ~.O I:f""

The Gary Manz family left 4-H Youtlts To Wednesday, Norlheo"S' Sunday

~~::r ~~;~~~~ha~~~~~n.gaf~~~ - n~__ .". ... ~.~«tg ~r~~~~on~~S~;:I~n. 51 Paul's,

visiting -the pasVweek in the~- UNlTEO'PRES-BYTERiAN~-

~~~nW~~t:~ ~~~:ttes and Mrs Monda.y at Villa (ROberfc..H~~;~ p~storl
:~~gt~~a~~~ ,an:Nf:~~~~, m~~~ About 15 Wayne County ~ H EdS~:~~:'01~~~~~'~nJ:e:v M:I~~~~~~
day supper guests I-n- the Bob ~~~~o':~(~~:~~~~~/}la~~Vn~h~m: ~(~.~~~h.lngdU~;:IO~S~ha,~e~~u;,4;0~~m
Smith home, Omaha Mrs. Jake pre la,r .event Monday at the)
KeHler and Macail~, Omaha Vllia WayO('
and Mrs. John Henry and Mrs. Demonstrdtlons begin at 8
Dan Griepentrog, lincofn, were a rr and arc< scheduled to con
also guests t,nup InrQuqh the afternoon

The Paul Gillasples and ThF' f0rllf'st on(>n to th(> pub
daughters and the GarQld GiHas 11(, ''> undN th(' director of
Pies, NeWburg, Or-e, Mrs Gten l mda 'SandpT art:' hOTTle extr.n
Gillaspie. Minden, and the Don s'o" dOf'nt
Rogers family. Walthill. were

~I~t'se;~ :~~~!s ~;rrt;P. :;:~~;:
homl'rs

The M,ke Kneofl tamlly spent
the Fourth of jUly In the Roman
Schulte home, Vermillion

The Leroy Creamers, Mark
and Ryan visited Thursday In

·the Walter Cre.,mer home,
-BridgeporT ana s'~f lfie-~
end on the home 01 the Jeff



i

L

.....

, Concordia Lutheran Church
(Clifford "Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof illid
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn'·
ing worship, 10:.:15; Concordia
Married Cbuples arnual family
pknlc, Lions Park. Laurel, noori.

Tuesday: Morning Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

WednesdaY: Sunday school
convention, St, Paul's Lutheran,
Emerson, 9 a.m.

, Mrs. Ernest Swansan,~~~

and Lon returned - home last
week from a week's 1'VbU' with
Mrs. Swanson'~ patent5:The
Jack Paulsons, La Puente, Calif.-

The- w:- E:- Hcfrisorf!;- met .fhe
1wendgll Hanson-S-, Ja-ck-sbR-v--i-Ue-.
Fla., at Omaha '·Jun.e 29. The
group spent the night with Paul
ette Hanson.._ at Tecumseh re.

furning to Concord June 30. July
2 the W. E., Hansons entertained
70 relafives at their home honor·
ing the Wendell Hansons, they
returned to Florida Saturday.
Paulette Hanson spent the July
4th weekend with the W_ E.
Hansons.

Dj~lne Magnuson and Claudia
Caldenburg. Denver. Colo ..
spent the July 4th weekend in
the Wallace Magnuson home

The Charles Clark family,
Cherokee, la" were- Friday and
Safurday guesfs in the Ivan
Clark home.

The W, E, .Hansons and the
Wendell Hansons, .Jacksonville,
Fla., were last Wednesday din
ner guests in tlie Roy Hanson
home.

Weekend Guests
June 29th weekend guests of

Hazel and Minnie Carlson were
Ina Norberg and Mrs. Shirley
-Snotf§-r--a-5-5, Minneapolis, Minn
Joining them fqr Sunday ff·lnner
were the Vern Carlsons and
IRandal1 and Mrs. Lyle Carlson
~nd daughfers, Wakefield.- The
Tom Ga-nnans. -Ulysses, were
~unday evening guests.

Monday supper guests of the
Carl!'>ons were Ina and Shirley,
the Helmer Cartsons, the CIaI'
Ejnce Carlsons, the Roy Gustav
sons and the keith L.esfers, all
dl,Minnesota, the Clifford Fred
~,icksons ancl the Vern Carlsons

~
. nd Ran.dall ,Matilda Barelman
nd Jean Sle, Wayne, called
uesday

~~rU~eerg2:ndH~~~. ~~~:teOyn'Sn~da
grass visifed the LeRoy John
stn-s- at t-h-e Saucers home,
Ljaurel

'""--
II Birthday Guests
\Birthda y guests of Opal Carl·

son Saturday evening were the

Attended Meefing
Eighteen ladies from the

Evangleical Free Church, Con
cord, attended the Northeast
District of fhe Womens Mission
ary Society held at -the WOQ1ans
club room at Wayne )ul¥- 1. .

The noon luncheon was se.rved_
by the ladies of Wayne Free
Church. Beth Schram, Ponca,
the speaker. was ,a short-time
missionary at Zaire. Special
mU!l1c was prov·lded by the
Ponca and Wayne Free Church

Welfare Club
C'oncord Womens Welfare

Club met last Wednesday with
Mrs .. ·· Glen Magnuson, hostess.
"N-ine 'members answered roll
call with "My Choice Ameri
-can'

Mrs, IvaI' Anderson.' had the
program and, read s poem,
"Let's Sing Our 'Troubles
Away."-Readings of Steven Fos
ter were - read and the group
enjoyed the si-ngi-ftg of ofd-flme.
songs composed by Foster-;

Mrs, Clanm_c.e...Pearson will. be
fhe August hostess

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDE.NTIAL

\,.

Phone 375-2134

111 WEST JR D STR E e.T

375-2145

The- John Eschers,------Blair,
we.r:..e _weekend .g.ues.1s..----ln-__ the
Clarence Rastede home. Harvey
Rastede' and Tom joined them.
tor July .:Ith supper-:--
._..T..!;!.e Je~ry Pearsons, Atl<inson.
were Saturday overnight' guests
ot the Roy Pearsons. The Pear
son families and tm;; Vic Carl
sons were dirmer guests-of the
J'lm Coans. Wayne.

Ma.l'-¥-i-rl----,wat1son,- -8pTaha~e---'---'-1
Satur-day to spend some time
with tlie Roy Hansons

Denise Erickson, Lincoln, is
spending her two weeks vacation
\/'{ith her -parentS', the Keith
Ericksons_

Mrs. Jerry Jacoby and dolugh-
Bon TempO-Bridge ters, Kearney, were June 29 to

Bon Tempo ~idge Club tT!et July 2- guests in the Glen Magnu,

FOR SALE: 'New house at tio last _wednesday even.ing wilth son home. .
Wesj Third AI R C _ AgeRs ServefT, hostess,~ Marge Mrs. ~rick _ Joh,:,,?on, 'vY<!k~:_

eeg_ on.s~~ __ .:...~a_ste.:9:.e __-_ and fhe hQliJS'.S_L----'tYQll Jiet.d,_.do.d....b..e.Ldallgbte.. AdQI) A
trmr.------ ~ hrgh score. Long Beach. Calif .. visited Mrs

O~ Ju1y-16, Delores Koch will Glen Magnuson Thursday after
. be hos tess noon.MOLLER AGENCY

- -- ----

REAL ESTATE c

FOR SALE

112 ProfessioniJl Bldg.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
Other Fine HOllies Available

For Sale

BRONSON, IOWA
Phone 712-948<3388

Sillllllental &
Charolais Bulls

Valloc

Constructioll. _CO.

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 315-3374 - nWOS5
or 375·3091

Cu.stom built homes and
btllldln~ lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Local Women Split BB Prize

Real E-st~te-

liS MAIN
A Wldc Sclccllon 01

Guarantecd
U!>.cd tfppll,lnCc'.

MOVING?

WE HAYe-~ STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCEl

106 MAIN
A Full LlnC of Ncw

Frig'dalrc and
Mavla-g Appl",nC('S

Re~L~r a.IIY

S~~'Jf--

loW. "Bud" McNatt

OK HeYdWar.~
Way'he

P.RESCRIPTIONS
TtJe most Important thing we
do is to fill, your doctor's RX
far 'you.

GRIESS REXALL S-"OR-E
---~hone 375-2922 - --

203 an. one 375-1533

WANT~D TO RENT: One br
two bedroom furnished apart
meM tor permanent Wayne Her
aid employee. -Young couple
.with no children. Call 375,2600.

jl0t!

WORK _WAf'lTEO: Water welf
repair & ~ervice, jet pumps, rod
wells, and'submersibles. Phone
j71,60M, Norfolk, NebI' after
6:30'p.m.(I 126tl2

WOOLO- . LIKE 'TO' DO bilby
sitfing In my home. Phone
375-.1:761. POt3

Misc... SeliYices
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
a~ Appliance, phone 375-3690.

Farmers save on
American-~-mntors~

gear boxes. roller chain,
disc bearings, v-belts
and sheaves, hydraulic
hose.

Precision Bearing Co•.
1600 East- Omaha Ave.

f Norfolk, Nebr.
, P~~~2-1n.:!>Jn

Don't take chances with
i{OiJf-valuilble belongings.
Move with -Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·

,mended mover.

=Abr:e?T1--(fftSfe1'7TnC::::-~..• ....=>"'.,.-..='2:,==,,:;:~:::-.======."".. ==It=.:==.=N~O~_~,[~l C;.. ;E~O~.·hF~P~IJ~,-.~I;l-~L~~~~~;~:~r~~~;===cf::;;;~
ORVElLA BlOMENKAMP ESTHER HUG'1-!ES [Notice is hereby given that on July 19,

11975, at 10:00 A.M. a public sale will be
!held at 122 Main Street, Wa)[oe, Nebr. to'

Wayne's Birthday Bucks prize drdlNn at ri'lndorr. and announc i sell for cash the following collateral~ to
,ema;n, al ,500 this week, 'he edTahfoaB1"~'hdO" Bu.ck- awa'ded Iwit: '196SFordserial No. 8G581149158
result o( a grand priie winner ... Y," I -. - . _ ___ . .
not beinq nanled in last Thurs in the weekly drawings may be ]said collateral being he~d to secure an
day evening's drawinq spent juo;,t like cash in any bl' t' . . d 'f . t r

business helping make the .~ Iga. Ion ar.lsrn9. un ". er. a-,- securl y In e -
pr~:~i::j;t9w~:~ ::~e ~~~s~~~~: weekly drawings possible ; esi-h~ld by The State National- Bank and
shoppcr r

,. Mrs, Or vella Blom'bn tio~~ ~~:c~:;~isrea;.db:~ ~e~~~t;~n . rust Company, Wayne, Nebr-aska as
kamp iIi1d Mrs. 'Esther- Hughes must be in" one o'f those sponsor ecured party. Said public sale is to be
Sil~,~~r B6~:e;nk:~~s.~aU~h~~ ~~;, ~r~ls~~e~~t>~o~~~~~~!~!;;~n~-er-~ onductea--acc-or-ain~;f 'to the laws of :the
was ;0 Gambles Thu"dayn;ght tate of Nebraska. The State, National
~6~el~:1'1:i~~~~~'n~~~~~c~~:i~ arik and Trust Company, Wayner-~
cach shoppe", b;r1hday was raska reserves the right to· bid at this
~2~~:~ti~~o';;i4~0'~e:''''~~~m~~e sale. The collateral is presently being
kamp', b;clhday;s Ap,H 15, stored and may be s~en by inquiring at.
:~:; ~\9i~U9hE!S' birthday is The 'State Nafional Bank and Trust

" the- g,an'l pelle goe, onComp~!'lY. Wayne. Nebraska.
~~~li;:ddayr,gj~i~jllt~~~~iriv:~~~~ L"_",_,"ow"o"""-j""Y"C-h'-~-YI-U-P"lo-o,~""',!·.·,-rr~fE----S'~AT1'ON~~N~P~
~~O~t~:~el$~~r ~~~~~~;ti~~e~~~~ ~i~;~'l~','h~~~;I~i;~,dc~r"~:~~'il~O~~~~()f,~ It."' "TR'lfST eQMP,AN·Y-,~

'11 b ddt th" ""I." '.1,..,,' h." "'h"", while' .;'.",'J.
I
. .WAYN,E"I'...,·NoEBR.AS.I<.AWI, E!-.;iwar e 0 _ e person ~r _,p,~r"f'd '(In.It>(1' 1,0.0 bIO(k,~<>f SOtlt-ti, i _

~rS6ns _present In one 0.' ,fh!?l,_"" Main, Thl' tr,1i1f'r 1)rt:llwloo!'>tHrflm fl

f'"rtlripilflnq hw,ln'r.':~,('<; whos"e.. . np' fill'.'l !,~ M,', 1m 011'::, UW,
birlhdc1'f'i~ 10 'hp dille

, Waoled

Reg.
WE SERVICE

_~_3?9~_ -__;roGt:-;;~LWE~~~\~

Reg. $1499

WINDMIL(

,SISAL

Baler T_win~

SAVE.......,a..
'$1 ,.,. -....--.

~

I
I

I

" ' a.Gallon

';L'I Portable Air Tank
·1

I £Q[lqhla "eel dQtOge.....tank-~1¥ft.1
I .tEllied l-a 100 pounds- - -- --D-i
, 3'P10T2, . --

~~~~l~'* 24.95 Regula, 18.95

t-ft"-CH SWING . 7ft-lall, 22 in.

i"_;:··$:~!:=;j'i;
1 _,nly lIeg. 5266" 200 BALER
-.~".'....post·HU::i:3

0igger . TWINE
No. 6500

r'~'\;..~, $17499 .... $2495
"Rtgulor 19U9 , Head HlIgger

. • 9-inm Qug~r • heavy duty gear bali • shielded .- RA---~DI·O ..
PTOlhof:t. ~t.~1192.· . >

',21-1893--12" dlggor, lloe. ·219.99 .• 109.99

,"

& App-rox. 13,1 h. pe' pound $"~'-,.,-9o Apptoll. 9,000 ft, pd,-bole _._.

0' 325 lb. Ifln5i!e 't~en9'h . . .
-1--,----1I+---i:,,:...r.:-'"'~"'....'P'.......=!!J.!'MdJ - - '/ ~ _ _ __,' ' -

:~,~•. 53050-lb"'.. BALE
''''29'4



99C
Heavy Duty AA

$1'· Value 4 Pock

---<Ho.-SAA-4)

Heavy, Duty 9 Volt

~-tlillf---'PI"--\l-olue

(No. 1604'1)

[&&~ote&l
WAYN£

. ADMITTED: Mrs WilHam
Swinney, Wayne;" Henry Fran

~;ke,~,~;n:l~n~~:~ig, ~:;~; ,'- SAV-MOR

Parked Car Hit
A v.ehid-e driven by Terry.

::;~~~'~'~u~~~~~g~~~~~:--tlc---.-;,.-------...,,-~=--~==
south of Main Street in Carroll
Carroll .

According 10 the Wayne (oun
ty sheriff's offic~, Granfield wus
headed s-Quth v-I'hen he affempted
to slow his vehicle. His car then
struck a car owned by Arlyn or
Glenda Hurlbert of (arrolf

Granfield escaped injury.

If,Therefs
A'Home

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

M.LVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375-2256
Career. Underwriter

Wakefield: 'Bill Hansen, Ph. 287·2744

.r~"'F3~~'-~':"c,-,,,,".,:~
fi!.·AFY~laniniqg:~oloro(loJ~ip

i':.
·-''-Members 'of th"e' 'AFY i ,-- ~-- oines; __ ~_e~<! ~_f~!Ly_-~~:W~t·- C:ovina', came ..:June ,29 '·iO-.\f'i'511 sever-al Private -Daniel 'Ma~Shall of

une ,a e :r;.I"~WflAefh~fsl ""'5):)ri t.1he- 'duly 4-weefend--jn -t~~ - ~Calff;-;'''the 1)ailICJ-Peterson tam: days in fhe Harry Hofeldt home. ,l7lar}....ard, formerly of ~'Hoskins.
-chur'dr:"wl1h---2tr'memtie~--and. home.of her ~are:nt.s;.,fhe· Erw1" ily of Norfolk. 1he Steve Peter- the, -Ronald" -kuhnhenns at 1 - ~I "d f' b - f' .. t

JMrs~, Oon. Harmeler and Mr,s, /lAori"ises, . ,SeOnn,b,SeO,gfsW"a'hYeneA' la'hne sB,o"y.en
nb

, se',,~'s' .'Rodney and J~nn.ifer, :"ees, Co I':' .i\~~~1U.~6~kl ?!(~.~ s.~~':Ofr~~,.n~:d
Oon Ha'rm~r present Kevin fe ~ cord, were w~cltend ',visitors i 1 f>~'FS'- Myror,-Marsh<lll Qt .Har·

'I '.' ti:lansen presfded arid 'Becky VPW Meets 'and the Dale Stolten!>erg family. the Larry. Palen hom~ In' Minoh· var~i, MarshaH will undergo
,1:0; ,OWens 9av~ ,the iesson. ,,' United Presbyterian Women Mrs. Townsend ,!s a siM{lr of N D -

'/" ,;::' Members' discussed ~anr~pf~~ :e~w~e:,~s:r~yw~~ ~~ec~;~" M~~W~~E1e~:~WhO had -be-e~n-vC-;s-,-,c-heJ>·;r."'s~-n",an"'a~Ld"'M"'~.~'-m-'~""II;>L.:jnc.-M-!":c.n:p,"r~SS1,I;o"'O~L,L\'1~~,,<~=-~f'_,_""~:"'l~ko<._;"_f_an_fry~,c-'__f,_a_i"_i~_9_af_
.[ ': tentatively se'Uor ja-t~' July. qers and fotJr' guests, Mrs. rtins. with her' parents, the, AJan 1<;J" we,re June 29 Vlsl.tors'in tne 1

1

I ServIng were Terry 'Nelson Francis Axen ~of Stanton, Mrs. Stoltenbergs, left Jl:Jne 30 to Darrel\- -French home. Christop. \1 Es Neil Brogrcn, son of Mr.\1 _iJ)lCk '<::hapmaA and .'R'i'~k Har: Etta Fisher, Mrs. Dick Jen·kins spend a few days with 'her fi'Nsor>, is a brother, cof Mrs.,lI
l

and Mrs. Bill Brogr['n,of Has·
"i' ,meier. " . of Norfolk and Judy Williams ,of brother and 'family, the Don Fr.etlch. I ~in5 r.['<elved .his, masler's de·

'I' c,',",;', ~ee,',xx,'"m,eet!n,9,W,HI be', July 13. Columbu.s. ' Stoltenbergs of Bellevu~ . Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Fork;, and 9:'(!€ In· commundy leadership
~ ~res-ident Mrs, Marion GJass Bryan Stoltenb,e'rgs I~ft June daughter,s were among guests 111ram Central Michigan Un/ver·

'\ ,,:,U '" ,Celebrate ,Fourth conducted the business meeting. 30 tor Los An9,~!es where ,they for :;upper June 29 in th~· Mrs. II &i~y ()"1"I~nsian college .»,hile ,.sta·
,I \ :"·:PI.cn.lc d,lnM~ guests July -4 in Mrs. Fisher presented the lesson w~1I make t~~lr pom-e. Stolten. I::sther, Svenson· home_ In .. Stan_ Itloned fl1.Azores, Portugal.

':' i"',. ft1e",''"Arno.ld -~Un'ck --nome were and', '¥'r's. WiHiam" Jenkins berg, rl;!'c~ntly graduated from ton. Following his Army discharge
:. '~lnda F,ork. of South Sioux City. served. _' .:... ..--- Wayne State' College. with a Maurice Kavanaugh and Mrs. in August, Brogren will teach In __ ~ ., . _

L·~4~JlrLMIJn'Son~,~·Gtrrl!f~arHf Next meeting, has been set tor degree in social service. Pat Heldy and daughters," Fort Fort Calhoon. , WAYNE Ch.ambel'.ol Commerce directOr Roger Nelson, left, I\t\onday presented William

_ I ~J~~j~~~~.~,f~~~~_n;k~~r~J~r;h~~~~~:r~ Honor Mrs. Eddje •r1Fi~l;~.i.a~ei!~ ~~e:: __~;. hiJ~_J.~_t,~~_~~.~_~ ... ~ __~~m~~r~s _p~og~ess ~w~.rd ..~~~~-~~:~-:r__~f .Kau~'s_ TV ~ales,~.~_~---"-==_-
Dennis Jl!ncks and Misty and and Mrs. ONen Jenkins will The Kenneth Eddies were July Sholes, Bill Smlth- and the Har'"ry meter,. 318 times the MD!;S, and ~
the Edward· Fork~. serve. 2 visitors in the Delmar, Eddie Nelsons wer'"e June 30 supper 1.300 h.mes the volume of earth, --
~ The 'lawrence Perirys,; - A.l· . home for the hostess's birthday guests in the Jack Kavanaugh but only a fourfh of Its density, lh 1838, nine youn2 Englishmen ea.ch subscribed i'I crooked,sixpence, to he molded into

rh~d, N;Y..;:: ~penl the July 4 • Mee' for Brid'ge On July 1, th.e Ken~eth Eddies home. ' " .Nilla'!II,oliln"a'IllG.""9!1'IIl'lIIaIllQhlll'lIiICIIIlsa.Y!IIS'IJOIIIII!Ill'1IlII!1IIIl_'lIl'.inlll'"lIlfOIlll'IIII'lilY_OUIII·nlll"••w..ollllm.·lInlll'flilnlll;cIll....dlllw.;IIII'hlllf.i~lI~i.nlil.lhIllOllhlli°,!pelJlithilll't'ilil'ltIll
w
..
Ou

llli'd....cu
llli
re...ho.., ..' ....IIIIIlI·-.

weekend :in' ,the, Don ~armeler. [)elta Oek Bridge Club met and the Earl Schwitzers of Nor Mr and Mrs. Elwyn FHzke, II

~~~~~:l~i~~~~:f~~~ l~~,s~~~e~~sth~~m~o~,~~ ~~~~ :)~:~e~a;::~a~:::Ea!:~: ~~~~:> :~:2~f,~Wi~~~~~
end in the hom'e of· her parents, Jones was a guest, Prizes were guests '10 the Merle SCh.l_l!ns Jl.!tH?! 22_....9~esls to help Mitch

the, Don' Har~~er:s~.__.__ n_ ~~~r~Y..L~~~o~toM~:g~~~.~;, home i!'1 O'Neill ~e:::,u::.~EJ~i.~:~~~.w~re the

~"'t tS' relativES .dttwdcd d ho<>rts and~es--t--e---- ~='---cR~e~he-a-rs-a~ISC-upper 1\I\auri!:e Hafl5i"n '1Ienl fa Oma.
cooperative S'upper JUly 4 at t~(e .Mrs. Joy Tucker will host the Ttie--MeTVIn'Magnuscns were ha July 1'to get R.obby anrl
W~.YiQ.m~Clu~m-.:r~J..u1.¥11..mee-fiAg-;--- hosts June 20 to a rehearsaf Maury Tucker of Tempe, Ariz..

- - jupper ',~ held to honor Mrs. -- supp,er af the Country Club in who will spend the rest of the
Lucy' Hofeldt of Bellflower, M ~eet Sunday Fri€nd, Ron Magnuson. son··of summer with their grand

~~:~g~:~fe;h~a;~~;:~~I~e::t~i~~ had r't~;d les~~~ W~~ia;at~~~t~~~ the Melvin Magnusons, and parents, ~he Hansens anti the

iting in the Harry H01eldt home when the, Adult Fellowship met ~a;:~l. ~eeb%.el~~r~;na~;~~~ ~~:rin~~Ck~~~.. ~~::n~s J~~~se;o
at, Carroll. Also honored were Sunday evenin~ at the Zion Con and Dennis were among rela- ,overnighi guest in the home of

··-·-th"eUernfar~Wackei's;·v.ino""'were""''qr"egat"lonal . hlJf"ttl. S'lxteen fives who sp.enl the weekend at his paren Is, the Maurice Han.
visiting ,In the Gerhardt Wacker members attended .• Serving the Villa Madrid in Crete, sens.
ho."e at Carroll, and the Ken· were Mr. and Mrs. OWen Jenk Magnusons were guests' June Mr and Mrs'. L!irryWllllams,
neth Kizers and sons of 'Calltor· ins. 29 in the Don Weber ho";-e at who are moving to G'reensboro, 1/2 Don't bargain with your good health and appearance.
nia, lIffio are visiting her rpo- Th.ere, will be no meetings in Friend when the 'newlyweds N.C., ar.e visiting in fhe home of . • -- Price' ,8,tJi'gain Table A health product at -a low prke is a bargain ONL y
ther, Mrs. Helen Hofeldt, of August open~ their gifts his parenls, the Enos Williams. WHEN IT IS OF KNOWN QUALrl':.r~....:S~~:MOR

Wayne. =~e~s~,A~'~SO~V;~si~fi~ng~ln~'5he~W~Il~lia~m~s~~=;=J;==:;"~::=~==~=~==::::===~o~:~tJ~G;::~et;II.S~,~~,il~h~~~f~~~~;';I~=~~~fi,:~~~t~:.u"a,:~: t~:~The Oelm,ar VVa,c.~~r.s, r::'el.la, _, ..~J'-Ic:~ l-S-t B-Wthday - ~ fantOtt_ --na T e- D a ~""""~
la., spent..the---Juli~~-ou-ane:----=jonCk was -'-I00orea .for fG.W. Gottberg, pastor) eft Marquardt of Florissant, Mo keeps us in business through good times and bad.
the home of his parents, the his first birthday when.Ju[Je 28 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Mr and Mrs. Tom Bowers,
Gerhardt Wackers. Sunday din· guests in the Dean Junek. home Sunday school, 9:50. the Don Harmer family, the
ner gllests in the' Wacker tiome were the John Gallops and Lau· .,lohn Bowers family -and the

·wifre'the JOhn Rosacker.s of Nor· rie of Winside, the Erne~t United Methodist Church Herb Wills family of Winside
.. rO;fk and the Ron: Wackers of juneks-. the Paul Braders, Eleb- Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; attended th-e Hamling family
--_··~,~andolp.b..J1J!Lit~I.i?~"~~a~~!eand Larry, the Ray Junek:; Sunday schooL 10: 30, reunion June 22 at Spencer.

Nqrfoll<: were Saturday evening ati·a·Ll'dnl'TVdlict-1tle-6+fbe!"t-Sttn-·~--. -._-.---.--__- __ .._-_...-Mr.-c-ang....-MJ'-s-.--+r-...m--~~.-
g~~sts In the WackElr 'home to . dahls and ·Russell Presbyterian-Congregational Mrs Opal Bo\.,;ers.: of Norfolk
Vlsrt the Iowa guest%. --Husband Finishes Basic . . Ctlutt;."-:, __.";lAd---Mr~·--and-'Mrs.---e(;rniF-Sow.

--··~-1}le'_'f(eame'Y-·t'ackaSe!J; SfltH'l-Y ~The-'[eroy-NeTson fam'iiy-took (Gafl Axen~ past~-~) ers of Winside spent June 26·28
and' Greg! the I Harrx_ Calboons ,Mrs. Dan Fr.ink of Col'umbus to Sunday: Combined worship, in the Sid Bowers home at
an,d-. Martt- 'of "La'urel. and the San Antonio," Tex.. where she Congregational Church. JO a,m,,; Truman. Minn,. and visited
parreJ! qraks. and Rhonda of will ioin her hlJsband, Airman Sunday school .1 J. other relatives.
Belden! spent the. Fourth at ban Frink. . The Perry Johnsons and the

""1farfteff~~'" :-=-' -, - ~ffTnK- ret~ffr.Tfl:itShed-bas1r: t,-ne'.-SM- ,H<s-,~IJeen~s,Te-t!QHmaam'-e',,' ,VW~I'ae:ny __" Robert Johnsons aftended Ihe
The Oavid ,Starkovich 'family, training a~~.~.i.tI•.R~in schooling ~ wedQJo~ --of ""Milan Steube -and

puyallup, Wash., Mrs. Edna ,for secuirty police. ne; Mrs_ Hilda Thomas, Has· Pam Reineke in Lincoln June '11
!-til/l, Coleridge, Mrs. Anna Han- kins, and Mrs. E.A. Morris were The Clair Swansons ot Wayne.
sen;-::Arnofd 'Hansen and the ~ Hosts Supper Sunday atternoon·visitor'"s in thl" William Swanson and Mr. and
RusseH Halls wer-e July .4 picnic The Robert Petersons were Lem Jones home. Mrs. Clarence"Morris and Pat
supper guests in the Dean hli!its June 28 for a supper The David Starkovich family, were June 25 vis-itorS,in the Leo

pwe~,~:==-~:._ Guest.~e~t_~~.!:.~onar~.Io~n ~~~:~~u~i~s~~n'd~~s"in,:,nt~~ _~~~n:_---.Mm~ _tor, Ihe host's

Vernon Hansen home in Neligh ,Mrs. Dick Schmitz and family.
Mrs. Starkovich is a grand Kaflka'kee, III .. 'and, Mrs. Hazel
daughter of Mrs. Anna Hansen Bruggeman, Mrs. Morrffi KYois
The Russell Halls t06k the Da ... id and-N.. s. Dd' reli·---Ma1:kttn and
Starovich family to Coleridge family, all of Laurel, were July
lqst Monday evening where they 2 visitors in Ihe Roberf Hdll
spent the week with Mrs. Edna home.
Hall and Mrs. Joyce -Froendt
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Goebbert,
WOQ"(istock, tH:,·----and--·-Geofge
Wacker and Mrs. Mary Hansen.

-,oo~de4ptT,----wete----Ttresday

evening guests, in the Gerhardt
Wacker home. Mrs, Goebb€'rt is
a sister of Gerhardt.

The Doug Hansen family, Om
aha, were Friday .overnighf
guests in the home ot- his par
ents, the Maurice Hansens

Mrs. Lucy Hofeldt, Bellflower,
CallL, and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Hofeldt.L.__fu'12g_~~!!,~-,_<;alif.
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SLEE'

Girl's Summer

SHORTS

$488
From Coordinate & Separate G'toups.

Values to S7.

Girl's Summer $241 $447
Sleepwear & Robes &.

'ANtS&JOP
'\

'OUR Cl!OICI $344
Final Clearance Oli oHummer

Polyester Fabrics - ,Sew & Save'

100% Polyester Double Knit

Holters,. Blouses, Pont TOfU at

Sovings up to 50%, Values to s'8.

~-fAB·RfE5"

$1 97 -&$297

Designers Lengths • • • • • • •• $)57 yd.

Serving F'rom 5 P,M. - 12 P,M.

Over 400 Men's

:lIS' STEAK HOUSE--

ANNOUNCING_.,... -- -- _. , . - .-

--W-e--WiJ.l-·Be--Opetl

Sunday, July 13
For Your Dining-pfeasure

Coordinotfls .& sepJlrotes, at Big Sovings.

Values to s22.

UNHEARD OF ~ tll1l7:C (i't. __ nJ" LIMITED
LOW P~ICES! l..-J. rrL- 1J~ QUANTITIES!

S'trMmERSALm~
Entire Stock of SportswearRe~Gro-uped&Re-P-r,~ed

200 Pro Polyester Over 300 Only 60 Pro left.

SHtlff5--
1-3f~r l'l09~
II
II Choose lIig savings from this group of
Ib,eoutifulprint Sportshirts and Solid Dress
I, l Shirts. Sizes S.M.L.XL. Vollies to s7'0.

I··5- -

~

Now for the first time, Qver-

:::~:;;~;::;;=M=E::N::/::S=D:;.;:;.EP:..T::~:"·"··=··="====::Jf.eNUSSES-DANT'C'UI'i'$ $988. / '" $3,1 88 SHOE.DEPT. ,~;g~1 ~~:se9ai},,!~\,-r"~~~~i~~
-F-M ~ I- ~.__ . , burSItis, rheumatism, soreness.

1> e-Iln,t-'-Q099 $1' '4'99- Women's & Girls' stiffness. Just rub Icy-Hat's creamy balm .over Jhe" RE5S PANTS' . '. • '. =·------'--------,•.------11 '$1 88 affected jointS or muscles, and you can .ctually feel. .1../.2.' f!UMMI'R S··..ND··ALS the pain start lessening. Begin to sleep peacefullyWOMEN'S DRESSB PRttE iii '" I'll again, If you don't hove rellet in 24 hours .we'li20" retund your money, 7'01•

.~,..J!A~EETI5W~.*9.$.~~~-M-M~.-~-n-A-S--$~2~88~.. ~--.I-_M~::~~~~~:~:~~~~w~~:~::::~·-$~1~5~9=7~~·fl~·~w~e~~~~~ h~n~~~=~ ~
" ~I\PANnHOSE2pr'RESS&CASUA~eES

.". '1:,:'
~;~ii:il;~·I.~;,-i~;':;>-;:'~:~:'~\~,~S:~"·':~·.i.\l,>: :":itli "~~:.~" ."
tj.~:;:');:".';\"" '.'{ ,;-,~,:~_:, ;'~,~ __~'.:_ i_ ,--'

:11~"~I~t:7:~~~,.f~~~.;~~~'"THE\YA~HEltALLl
_ _ ~-.1 ~ 565-4412:::: ~, Ladies Aid n_ ~No'.' 1 \lv,dYlle; r-tebrask~8787~ur~daVt J.u,IV.J.q...191$ ...,=~Ic-.c-c.

1\1 J'-' -:: , '. .:::.::-:::::.••:;:;~;:.:.::.::~:.:;:~: Twenty four .members J:)f the -. ,'. '., " . , '. :._"_~." . _,',' ,_ -C:( .::"~ , '", _>.
II ~ , '---11 -' ~ ~'~~~'~__'~ '-'~-O. ~':"i-:L, - ,Trinity Lutheran_Ladles Aid met 'son\"Park;:/s Mr;:-and~I"!-,-James.-R.oJiJnSon-and Mrs. e;:tem· the Everet,f:,'Wetzler..hcim.e; . Mrs,.-Edna-f!uttl '¥r-5.----A~eu.----'--.:.- -;

+-.r<-~~~tf:J-@l~"tr-1:::jJt'~g-@H~ -- ~:(ef;~h~~F~e::e::~~7; ~t~~~~~;';I:~~~~Mr5~; bU~~lls~;~~~~?:ee~d~~IUt~; ~::~In~~~~~ :z:~~~:~;·,i~r~e':, ,----
.. 'I" ., .. ': ' :'. "'''''','~' ".:, , ,. gEudedsl,e. F...O~ Of .. c•.r.rO.1I .. W.... •. ',California Guests Alvin Wagner. ·home. Joining J~ay,mond Walker .. ~me 'last' M~: "~'n~'M,:.,~ ,~e~e ':ar~n,~Yn'..: :K~rl'." :a.'n~ ,Mr,. ,and "Mrs..,., ..Gary an~ da'ughter Jani'ce; New Ulm", Honor ,Host'· Nit. a'nd Mrs. James Russell them fpr Satur~ay dinner was Wednes.day' 'for' 'the ·tiostess·
:: ' slr.,I,,- ". 'TaP:J:H~y "a:no Oaw~. of jSch.uJf~ ~n,~, An,f'!, ~~rlE! 'Of Mlnn:, spent the weekend In tne The- Rev. Andrew Com'son led Saturday evenln9~uests in tl"te SIL:, Par.a-diseL cali,f." .spent. Fri· Car! Heggemeyer of Tilden. birth~ay.

O'NellltMr., 'a~d:'Mr.s,.. :Kenn,et"h ;Marysy,IHe, ~a.;,'" spent "last home of, Mrs.' 'Lticflle Asmus. devotlon:s and Mrs. Leonard '. Ed Maa:s home fof:,hJs b.lrthd~Y day to Monda(ln fhe' Ed Winter Mr. ahd Mrs. Louie 'Ortle,,- Mrs'. ElIe,en 'Scheur'!.eh· and

c6lebaum" Jimmy a~d ~atrlcra. .T.rl,Jr::,!.·.Y..•;!~.;~..? .r.ln_e!hl.e. .-,t:m,e·e,:. Rlch1rd ·Bu.ckendahls, Ple,ree" Marten' ,~resented '.the "lesson. ~:~~~r~~f.Ed~~~f~~~~~' ~~t~~~ ~OU.:~1i ~~'., ~:-r.~av;~mpO~sf ~runs, PI~lnView. wer.e-Tuesd~y children of Virginia Beach. VB....
of. ,am..ba Ie~sk4, I' 4fi:--¥:"n TTl '$rs. E,al,Re EAters, A.*..,s.,Ll1ell~-:entitteq-~.LLWhatln-U~p~e .,.. sKUoPePhelerr hogUme,se'S,."Irn

s
.. EfhdelthWStar,.teter were visitor's· ,last week fn the

,Joann Kle:ensangrand Mr., and were all' Foul'-IJl' of JUly dinner Astl'!us, ~arry SChwed~: an~,," Day N\El:ans to Me Af a Chrl$~ Strates of Hoskins apd -Gladys 'and Jeannie'$mather~/ San Car· "fI1 h,ome of An(1, Scheurich.
Mrs.. Alfred Bronzynskf. Brent ·:gu~Sfs rr.. the~Teri Wagner 'home~ Harvey 'Ander~on. Hos~lns};SITU' fian/' PrEtsldent M.rs~ Howard and Willis Reichert of Winside. ras, Cal it., cam.~_ .Saturday to and Mr~: ~.nd Mrs. Larry Strate The Kenn .lJebs, and ',~yan,.-
and, Terr.y; war.e' ~Stsnday' dinner ,dot. P.. I.o;;lnVI~V'f for Becky's ~r.th. Mrs. "Marie, Rathman, Norf?lk~ Fu/'lrman conducted the 'blJslness spend a week in 'the' Winter were evening guests. DeS,met; S.D., and Mr:s. JY\arg.sr-
guests. I"Jb.~,,~,ogust ~ronzvns~f ~ were, Fourth:' Of, July. car7-,n " meetlngo-;---_,·, '. ' ._, Mee! iit C~u~c!,_ __ home. _ .Marvln Malcho.w, Be_em,~,",-- "et L1eb, Columbia, -S.C.;-yjstted

(;?Sm~~~b~~~d:~7host .o,bserv. ~"{\I.?c~f:;:pe~~r;~:~~o~r~~ ~;r~.~~~~e I~s~~~.%7. a~~· onM;;~ ~~~~~r~·9W~~:~~;::~:- L.~~::ot~I~~fL~::r.nW~~~~~~ ~t::~:~~i~:~~:~~~~.:7;~~~~ ~~ii~~a~~~~. E;~i~:;:~~ ~~~I~·JU~~h;90eder ..•nd ..Lena

~ --Juiy 4th.GueSts '~~~~~m:ee.kerid In _the L1o'yd "' ~r~ea~~:~_~';~;~~~'~::~~~:' ~~I~~r~a.s~ohC~I~tYat ~~:~enJ:~~ I:;;:nt a~lnd; n:::;:r n~oh~d:~:~· .of stanton ahd Arthur Ahlmans lund, Norfolk. and Mrs. Kather.• we~O;I~~ns~:; ~:~h:~ds~~~le~
. Mrs: Jolinn~Conne'lI, Topeka.. :M;'. "and Mrs. Henry Krenz visitors. ~ • Ulm, Mln,n. Members of the sic:\< the meeting. ._ and Michael of St. Paul, Minn me Asmus w~re Sunday eVeDlng Mr and Mrs Bradley Bartlett.

committee ;-e'ported vlslflng Members decided to sponsor " guests In the home of Mrs and another tweek with her
Mrs. Oliver kiesau. an ice cre.aT soc:,ial-Jul:y----17----AFl-'-----J!eac-e-lJnited-€hurch-:of Chrtst------Marie-----R-athman-;- - ---granapar-enl"s:-lneB1TI' Fej'is~~---'

Mrs, Hilda' Thomas Ci'nd Mrs. the 'church basem~L_,J.Jm'~~_,· ----<--9a--Je<-eoa-k1ify,-p.iStorl Mr. and Mrs. Date Brumels Lisbeth Mueller of Witten
___--.~-,Qtlo...Wan.toCh,wlH work.at t':t~ was-"'Serv~er-DV~Koep,ke." Frid~y,: Conslstoryan-dyulpit_ .and p:~m---, Om.a!,a, ",:,er~ .~atu~_·..:.__.Germany._..and Mrs. _Mariarin~

.. . .sh9Ck b~r aJ the lutl:!erao Com~.~,Nextmee--t~F1g:.-w±U ,be: July 16, c,?mmltiee-;-.7 p,m.., . day suppel"--gues.fs m- fhe---een-~----grafn-me=ier--and -Cfail-ghte'rs--
munlty hospit.ttL....Lu.I~he at the church. ·c_-----.£ynd.a¥-'- __ Worshlp, 9:30 a.m" Brumels home. . Beate and SUlanne of Dort"
servIng committee wllrserve the. Sunday school, 10:30. Paula Reber attended Bible mund. Cerma·ny. spent several
noon luncheon JUly 14 dur'ng the 12 at Meet Camp at Mllfor<:i last week, days last month in 'the' Bill.
special /fonference., , Twelve .mer:nbers of the Zion Tl;"inity Lutheran Church Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertsoll. Fenske home> Mrs. Fenske and

Harlan Herbo~sheimersand Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML (Raymond Beckmann) Harlowton, Mont., spent .Iast Mrs.' Brad BartJethtook the
Da-U..as Schellenbe-F-g-s-· h-a-v-e-_----rnet In the- cbur:ch basement ~Ol" - _. .~~_~~p~,.s!oJ:l ._, _J~e_~_~~LCI~E.__~~~nesda¥ in the GermaXL9.uests to Blue Springs" ~
donated two sIlver ',pitchers to th~lr July.meetlng. The meeting Th.t,lrsday: LWMS M'SSion Olpton Reber home. . , Mo., whereiheyvlslfedTn'~~
the aid in memory Of, Mrs. opened wltli the-~rrg----~~~-WM-ke-r---$r-l.;....3Q.....p~ ~_Don---&u-m-els, ~t:la,.-.v-tS-ltw--~a:nd7VI:s.-offifncn-auEHler -,>
Elphla Schellenberg._,_. - - _.\,hy'!'"n and the readlQg of -Psalm rrJcay: Church council, 8 Monday afternOOfl 10 the Ben

The .bi~.~hday song 'was sung .50. President Mrs. Elmer p.m. ,', Brumels Bartlett returned home- last
--------ro~ Mrs. Kennard, Woockmann, K~ejike led the discussion o.n ,Sunday: Wors ip at Trinity Mrs. Edra Wright, York, and. Thursday. The German guesfs

Mrs, Orville Broeckemeler. Mrs. "Miriam. a Leader of Worship." With communion, 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Wills of Shelby were last visited r~latives_Jn_SL.Louj5_an.d ~.

Wa.l1flr._Koehler and,-M~r.1:- ~ answ.e.red -f"·oU ca-l--l l-m!-sda-y...;-~Iy-v-9teF-s-' ~ursda--y---El-iJ:me:r=--~·~n the -"New C:i'ii'i5f1a;~.-an-cru-en-ver
Gnirk. Hostesses were Mrs. HII- by donating to the mite box .meeting at Trin-ity. 8 p.m. home of Mrs.- Katherine Asmus. Col~I., before they and Fenskes
s::Ia Thomas and Mrs. Alvin Wag. collehcflon a!"d givIng three cents Z,'on Luther.n Church The Gary Asmuses were after· left for Arvada, Colo., to visit
ner. ' to t e penny pot If they own a nopn visitors. in the Of Buelter home.. They all

August ".'7'1 hostesses vv:lU be· flag and 'lve cents if they qo (Jordan. Artt, pastor)' The Willard Maases,... fhe returned to Hoskins and were
Mrs. E, C.I-Fensk~ afld 'Mrs. ' no.t. , Sunday: Sunday school,· 9:30 Lanny Maases and 'Layne and takeh to the Omaha airport last
EmH Gutzman. Mrs.. Lyle Several committees gave re-.~--acM'" worship with communion. the ErwlO Ulnchs were guests ·Sunday- to return to Germany.
N\a~otl .~I, give the lesson. ?O'ts during, the meefing, Serv.( 10', 30. ~ last Monday 10 the Ed Maas Accompanying,them, to Omaha
entItled Who Is the Witness and !n.9.. ~~".Jtfe AJ!!!:._~':lJld_tor Jl,Il.Y.1;"..~__ ,.,... .~ _" ,_ ~ . home f.or .his blrthda¥. A no.b sf were the Bill Fenskes and the
What A~e We?" r ~~s.M::';nG~~~~~. B~~;:;~:tc~;;'~~'-/ l{osT(InS ~~~~~hM"efifOdiSf·' ---·--I~~~as' se~ved. .. 0 ·.~ra(neYtrafftetts:----·-----

Strate Reunion ~' mlttee is Mrs. Clarence Koepk~ . (Ministers) Ii~
The annual Strate picnic w • apd Mrs .. Elmer ·Koepke'. Host~ Harold Mitchell, ' ' .

held June 29 at the Madi .__ess for AlJgust will be Mrs, ~le,-:'Il"Ke.nnicott . ._ _ __ _ _
Park, Mr:. and /VIr!? Paul Mel'tr .. Ernest Eck'!'an and .Mrs. Ru· . _5tanle.LGilllleJ._~--_:-- - _-----L- -,. .

e'hnry and 7..Xr. and Mrs~---on - aorph-~Warrieke-'--~guS1ATtar- --Su-nd-ay:- Church at worship. ,~
Knebel were in charge of GUIld IS MrS, Ralph Bohn and 9:30 a.m,; church at study, ~...
arrangements. "" Mrs. E~rl Anderson. . 10: 30, ' COUNTY COURT~ .', J'j,ly 7 - Brian L. Frev~rt•. 17,

Relatives at'tended from Co- The president closed tt1e meet, -- July 1 - Randal L. Hallstrom. Wayne, traff,ic signal violation;
lumbia. S.c.. De Smet, S.D., ing with a reading. entitled The Rev, and Mrs. Maurice 20, Wakefield, speeding and sfop .P.i!lQ•..$JO:.fjn·~'-and·"S8-C;6sfs:·--··"···-·"·
HastIng, litchfield. I-eigh, Madl- "Hands and Prayers," Seated at. Riedesel. Bridgewater" S. D., .o_sI9':!_.Y.~91~tJ.Qfl;....palGAw~·ii"e~·-or·-· July 7 - §r9d ..!,..~agel, 19.

:son, N"orfolk .and Hoskins. the birthday !able were Mrs. EdwLI).•._UJ.c.l.oo&1"·"--5'i"oU"5c·"Cify;!S1ij each and court costs of sa. Milford, la" speeding; paid $17
COlT\1rlitte$~."!p!"j.bg .•JU6_,.u........J.esleL...~·,~"I/t1'S·.··''Ral'pll~n Ulri7hs and Arthur Ulrich July 2 - 'Dale L. Johnson, 24, fine and $8 costs .

..........-"....·-::.----·--·~~~~~_·"~·...-;·,~'~~'~- ..··~····"·· ..·'UniOn:serfor June 27 at Mi:!dl. Kruger. Host~ss were Mrs were Sunday dinner guests in Wayne, no 'motor"cyde oper· July 7 - Joyce A. Krieger, 25,
. ator's license; paid $10 fine' and Madi-sorr-;-speed-rng';·--paiO-S-3MTn-e-------'----"-

$8 costs. and' $8 costs.
July 2 ,- Rona1d R. Glbens, JIUY 8 - 'Marcia L. Stanley,

30, Omah,a, speeding; paid 531 27, Norfolk, speeding; paid $19
fine and 58 costs-. fine and $8 costs.

July 2 - David ~. Aben~roth, MARRIAGE LICENSE:
17, ~anqroft, speeding; paid $61 July .~.=- Arff"ilJt---Sr:-OfiS, -'23';--
fine and sa costs. and Josephine. Mal , 17, both of

July 2. - Rodney E. Kuhn- Wa ne y
heno, 17, 'Carrol~eedin9; paid y. __
$27 fine and $8 ~sts. DISTRI,CT COURT

July 3·- Ear-l 'E. Bennett;---63-,,- Ju1y-'"Z~_.::::.."Marriage--dH;:sotv_ed

Wa+-ne, speeding; paid $31 fine between Lydia Russell. 45. Nor~

d sa costs. folk-, and .jJQy<f _1Wsref-h--~--4s.
JuIYJ=.LOre~ Wa~!l!Jurn~87. -Wayne; couple married on Dec.

Wayne, no operator"'s-'Iicense, 29, 1974.in Madison County.
.expired inspection sti<;ker and July 2 - Marriage dissolved
no valid reglstrMion; paid two between Elaine ,E. Steffens·
fin(;:s_Q.f SIll ea~lI. S5_tine and meier, 37, ~akefield and Bill F
court costs of $8.. Steffensmeier, 50. Gransllsland;

July J - Richard R Boyd, couple married on Sept!. lW-25a
43, Wayne, expired Inspection in Gering.
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 REAL ESTATE TRANSfTERS:
costs July 1 - Arnie W. and Minnie

July 3 - Eugene-W.- ~reemafl K. Ebker- w-----ArttTur-IT. -ana-
Jr., 18, no address avaIlable, Laura A. Anderson, lot 78, West
traffic signal vIolation; paid $10 wood addition to Wayne; $37.40

f~nJeui';~ .~- C~t~:~ K,-A~~~~n,---iR J~~n~:~I:t;~~:nd Ruth
17, Wayne, ~peeding; pal(i $10 M. WHls to 'Robert G. and Janet
flne and S8 costs. J. Friend, north haft of lot 1,

July 7 - GrE'$'0ry H. Creamer. bloc~ 4, Brltton and Bresslers
21, Wayne, expired inspection addition to Wayne; $39.6<l In
sticker; paid $5 fine· and $8 documentary stamps.
costs July 7 - Verona Henschke to

July 7 - !-esHe W. Thomsen, Chades E. Peters. lot 10, block
17, Wakefield, speeding; paid 4, Heikes addition to Wakefield;
$19 fine and $8 costs. $7.15 in documentary stamps.

1
""I"Wh";;"'Rlh;~';;'i;;;P;i;"it;ik;~"""":

..., Rheumatic and Arthtitic
~,' Pain can strike the joints

in any 01 the indicated
areas_ (see ~rrow~ on chart)

./



McC-utHster: Werreedf6 take gion-t stepsforwqrd
-~~- ----8~'~-;9:··JOh,;M~"C~it;if-er·-:.--=------~Ouf~ecottot'l'iY.-.- ~~.o..gas-'~~~·---4tl-~-in':-~;;';vide:;--__-.1DrE'lgn ~r-u~~ ~iI ~ program, which coiJld o,en be scrapped, eum Industry in legislation enacted last

Just in time to commemorate the Assuring adequate energy 5uppJil!S for - financial' incentive fo~ theJr pr~r:arn. The absolute worSI pro-";;islon. however, costs consumer'!. an --est-fmated- th"oo to- - V-ear. _ _~ _ _ _.
Fourth otrJuly, the lopsided majority on America in the future is probably the- The ~ommlttee's wrong.headed, topSy mus.t be the proposed roll-back 01 the live cents a gallon, The Or1y benetHs of Fln.any, fhe fuel economy standards

:~~e~H~u:~o;::n~er~~tCQ~:s~erha~ t::;r:~;n~~~aay~t :~bl:'~t:::ino~ tt~: :~~~:ry_~~:~n~~~~~~,:::~I~~~nto Dre· ~~~~:'c:~tl~~~;'~e~ldr~~~Sg :n: t~~u:sh~no~ ~~~vi~fon~~n~~ t~O~~~OI:re:~~ie;OI~jb~~~ ~~~~~~te~c~o::;y ~~d ~~ce~h~n~arinJ
Declaration of DEPENDENCE. Its problem most increase domestic energy Extension of the emergency controls cosily new recovery technlques and to OPEC countries ·fO! whom it is a billion f;;tcturer to Incur large flnanc~al penalties
energy' bill, to be considered this month production and curb wasteful energy use. voted during1"fle Arab embargo is unnec- _ e)l:p1oltatlon of the outer contineptal shelf dollar bonanza If ~~ is unable to satl1fy both the
-1r~~ed~= T-he-Comm-er-ce-€ommittee -bill is de- essary and undesiYable. PetrOleum sup ----"I'nd the north ~loW-_-Of Alaska. _Tbe - To_ epforce c,?!...~ervation, the bill reo emIssions and economy standards. Appli

fident ~.. ~t ;~ea~t four impoF-tant res-- plies :re plentiful. ~he controls have JUS! roll back Would.lnsre~:e fo:eigAimp~__ P~esldenJ tQ.. hold gasol~ne a-,,-~manuTactu':.rsfa~= the pr~specl of

indePendence.
Few people realize that we are more

---4epel"ldent on forei9n--oU--h:t~ports today
lJian we were before the Arabs imposed
their embargo in late 1973. And. we're
becoming more -(lependent every day!
While we have moderated au\, extrava
gan.. use of oil somewhat. domestic
production IS actually in decline forcing
petroleum users to import greater quan
·tities of high-priced foreign o'il.

The burden of fina.nclng these imports

production: second, it virtuaHy mandates regulallons, (ufes, orders, exemptions caUSE.' a cumulatlye' balance- of pa-ymel'l"b -w'-Qwth and -eE:GflOmI€ .--ex-pans-ltm -have- produ..cts.
filling station lines as long a-s during the ilnd appeals These- controls are--h-eaped-~o-w01 -rnGl"e.-U~¥'rl~6-bU.Foo.,-hy-#le--'IAcl- incr.eased__:g.as__.wA-~-b-y_ fOW" per- - __ Se.v.en of lmL_llL .Qemo.c.rats. _on _.the

~::ner:bpa:~~~r~~I~~. ~n~~:~:~~y[W;: ~t~:'j~ ~~:;o~~~s~~:~::~~: -1rlt~~r~~la~dt~tl~~ci~~lJer~~nee~-}~~ ~~~~~~al~~at~~a~aes~: ~~~cfr:s~~t:. ~~:ki~r~I~~:~e:.~!S h~~1 _
harassing go...-ernment audIts, and, pr09!:,am. They have produced distressing other efforf!; to Instill a conserva1ion would re·create the long gas lines at ever. cannot be tolerated -in thebig
lourt.h, it legiSiatlO"S technology which dislocations 10 the market The Entitle ethiC In our nahon's pattern of energy filling statl0r:s that we- had dUrTllg the leagues. It would be the nallan's mi-s
does not presently exist. ments program has- punished refiners osage We should be movmg in the Arab embargo,_ fortune should enac1ment of this bill be

The bill's roost serious defect is its who tradiiionally invested in domestic ,opposite direction towards decontq)L The audit pr9vi510ns of the bill repre the price we arc forced to pay to educate
extension and expansion of governmemt petrOleum It makes them' Pay fol" the Escdoe from the morass of fhe present sent harrassment of businessmen, indu lit. the majority to the basic fundamentals of
price controls and allocations for oil right to ,refine che~r domestIC crude oil allocation "'y.-,lem would boosl COflsumer ding the owner of the corner gas station. the law of supply and demand and the
President Gerafd ~ord, of course, has by forclOg them to make cash payments gel" costs 11 cents a gallon In each of the They duplicate the extensive data collec operation 01 our free market system I
called for deregulation of the price of to -rehners of higher priced new and ned three year", The present regulatory tion <,ind reporflng required of the petrol hope the bit! is defeated

naugh has ob1ected
Earher m the year. he hit¢- asl<ed for

lhl;' names. birthdays, slllafl(>:; and some
other mformallon about fhe group of
'statl,:' employees. He was denied the
mformahon excepl I'M birthd~ys,

without names by Matzke on the
adVice of Mrs Hutchrnson

That ~dvlce. alter complaints by Cava
na~gh and ~ew~:nen, was la.t~l~nged

'This opinIon IS as UnlUSIt amr- as
unfounded as her fIrst one." C(lvanaugh
said ··She subsequently retracted that
one and she should do the same thLs tIme
It has been the history ot Altorney
General Hutchinson la speCial assistant,
actually) to·go ta any lengfh to interpret
th(- ta-...---to--dtmy--pubt;-c a-et1!S!: +0- pubtir
information ..

During the floor debale on his amend
ment· WIthout which Cavanaugh said
fhe bLlI shouldn't "appropriately survIve'·
- the Omaha senator had said It was as
important to guarantee public access 10
public records as- -to as-sttre- ttTe securITY-
of confidenlial inlormation about Indivi
dua.ls. "

It was for the protection.of the privac;y
of individuals lhat the clause was 10
serted into the legislation The secllon
also was urged as protection for the dala
processing administrator, to gIve him a
re~- ,·Ior -denying' requests that he
withdraw personal data from the com
puter.

Cavanaugh said the intent wa:m't to
keep private information about how state
agencies are spending tax money He
criticized Mrs. Hutchinson tor refusing to
look at transcripts of. the floor debate so
sHe could see what he mfended to
accomplish with his amendment. He
quote~ her as saying the words were
elear on their fl:n:i: gnO InfeM mOrn neea
to be determined.

RURAL DEUVERY

CAPITOL NEWS public records shall mean all
UNCOLN - A disagreement a-rQ-5-\? lasl papers. correspondence-. memoe.anda.

w~ek Olter the meaning 01 1l::gislatlOn accounts, reports. maps, plans, photo
passed by the J975 sesSIOn in relation to graphs, sound recordhfgs or other Clccu
public access to public records stor~d in ments~ regardless of physical form, In·
1he ",tate's computen. cluding records produced by or for use

A specl.al assl",tant attorney general, with electronic or ·mechanlCdI data pro·

~~~~nr~q~e~'tCh~7S~~~:~~~~ds~:n~:~nl:n ~~S~"bgee~e~;C:~a:lc:,~~;:;~o~n:ec:~~~
Matzke at the Slate Department 01 by any_ agency _or It!>. fawfuf successor or
Admmrstratlon Services (DASl official thereof in the exercise of his
. "You ha;te asked:' she wrote to office or in the conduct. transaction or
Mallk~. "whether computer_J!rlnl:.QQ!2.._. __~an(e of any business. duty or
which give information on payrolls. lun~on purslied In accordance with
warrants and agency e)(penditures will law"
be available to newsmen to review since The definition and the sentence
the passage 01 LB 471 say 109 thai public records don't lose their

"Undt:r Ihp lhf't!"iJ-t of crimu'Ial -pttb+i-c-ftdtu-r-e-~beeabse the, 9t:I-into
sanctions. you and your employee5 are computers were added to the 1975 legisla·
nol to 'disclose ~uch files On your own tlon through an" amendment sponsored by
Inifiative after LB 471 becomes effective senator John Cavanaugh of Omaha.
Any r~uesf5 for data maintained In your Cavanaugh wasn't at all pleased with
<ofFlPuter files should· be directed to the Mrs Hutchlnson',s conclusions about
depositing. agency ....here such data was what his amendmenf said
created or received." He called her opinion an "outrage.". He

MalIke was asking becouse LB 472, said .she "appears to have no respect at
which becomes effective Aug. 24, refers' all for legiSlative intent and UWe for
iG- Hi7-agency. It says plain English."

"Nelfher the data processing adminis- • Cavanaugh asked that the state JUSlTce
frafor, the. d!'reclor of 3dm-i-A-js-~ve--- Department take another look at Hs
serVices, nor iJny employee of such condusion, as expressed in Mrs Hufchln-
administrator or director shall release or son's letter to Matzke.

'-permit the ref:c-(lse of any data main Attorney General Paul Dougla5 -said-
'ained In computer files to any person or he would be glad to discuss the matter
persons without fhe f;)"xpress written with Cavanaugh, but Oou9fas said he
approval of bofh the agency primarily didn't wanf to debate the legal Issue in
rc-sponsible for collection and malnten· the newspapers.
ance of such data and the employee to Cavanaugh. also a lawyer, didn't hesi·
whom such data pertains. Any: data tate to e:xpress his opinion He said Mrs'.
which is a public record in its original Hutchinson "must have learned her
form shall remain a public record when"· public records law from Rkhard Nixon."
maintained in computer files." . It wa.s the second time Mrs. Hutchinson

_~dC.~I~i::~f~1.~o~v::Bl~€=~~n~ . ~:I~~~~~~~ ~;f:'~:~~~i~j:nc~~te;t:c; j~ ~~:
sectlon says, in part· c:orhputet$ ..:: an~nhe~secondifme. CaYa:- --

._Storm orewing·over access to public records

Our liberty dlJpends
on the freedom of Ihe
press. and that cannot
be limIted without be·
ing lost. = Thomas
Jefle-rson, Lener, 1786.

1-
~------

...

....... ~..

we- me-Rticn·U:l-(;>l"C---Can-.be -AQ.ng.wSP,)p€l(. -=-,~

and without the continued cooperahon of
the thousands of people Who hel p us each
year we cannot COQlinue to do f,'Iur job

It's time, "as we begin that second
century of The Wayne Herald publication
to teU all the "partners" in this news
paper ffiaTWeare greattut----mr--~

cooperation in helping us gather the news
that is the backbone of this or a:ny
newspaper.

We make mistakes - we don't want to
We r:nay- c:ffsagree- wtth gOvernment or
.irld.hti.duals-_--:-::_..we. t:h..ink Jt'~ our iob I
~@iimes--to pi ese"! a diffel En! pOl,,1 ffi-f=L-
view. .,

we and oUr successors will continue to
do our job to our best .ability - and look
Jorward to the next 100 years - J. Alan
Cramer, publisher of The Way!'!@ Herald

WAT B.aCK
WBEX

AS-"WF"T€fteet- an fue-tOOth-'b-irttTday-Cf-
this newspaper we try to define what a
newspaper Is.. A newspaper is lots of
things; it's paper, it's ink, it's machinery,
if's maillng lists, but most of all a
newspaper is people.

______ NQ!. QF!I.Y~___.P.I.~~~~ the ne~s,

operate the machinery and eQ\.iTpmen--r;
sell grrd produce the advertising, take the
pictures and deliver the paper - primar.
ily a newspaper is the people who make ~

the new!.'i we print. .
The--Cfu-15, ffie 9O:Ve{imle!"tal aQ"endes,

&Cb!ioJ.s..,. dun:!:h .grOups., -bU&ness..pec.sons....
farmers and their families -- aft -the
people that live in 'our area or are
affeded by what goes on here are
REALLY what make a newspaper._

A newspaper's job is to inform, in·
fluenc~ and entertain_ Without the people

What is a newspaper?



Guests I!l the Howard Gillas
1be.~:.t we-e-k- wer-e---l:l-is
the. Gerold Gillaspies

and hiS son, the Paul Gillaspies
and dillJghters of Newburg, Ore
and Mrs Alva Gillaspie at Min
den

week, The Greens, the Kenneth
Greens. the Marvin Greens ana
Oscar Patefield were last Tues
day supper guests in fhe Warren
Patefield'i. Laurel

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

a ~und;~~Sh~pU:~~~ ~so~~
Sioux Ci,ty, olfl(lating, 11

United Methodist Church
(K, Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Worship With Rev
Mason, Siou,.. City, offiCiating, 9

d.rn .•_.5..undd':i .5.cbool, 10_

First lutheran Church
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday; Worshrp, 9 a m Sun
--6a-y'-s-EMe-J, 10

----~~~ ~----~

Orange

and
past

we serve-or thousands
or your travel,agent

line now-It s toll-free I

The Ken ilnd Robb
wer.e------lul¥_ .,atb. viS-Ltars _-'--l1 1M
Oscar Rees summer cabin at
Lake Okoboil

The Virgil Greens
vale, Cal It
relative'S

Mrs Neil Wood is a patient at
St, Vincent's Hospital, SIOU,..
(Ity

Mrs. Clair Schubert is a pa
~ fie"" at Sf' 'Luke's Medical Cen
ter, SIOUX City

Dan Koester returned to the
MayO Clinic in Rochester.
Minn , this week for tests

Mrs Ardith linafelter spent I

several days last week In the
Bruce Linafelter home. Albion
They were ioined on the Fourth
of July and Saturday the
Wendell Roths and girls,
City

Friday evening callers In the
Ernest Stark home were Mrs
June Kourpiolls, Cindy, Nikki and

MsL .. ilOO

. A Time For Fun

County MUSll'um, Allen, 8 pm

and JunlQr Girl Scout Troops 185 at Pender
in the camp, ""h.'ch, .pe.gan

The unit leaders helping
were Mre, Dick of Wayne, Mrs, Dale

Topp and Mrs, Ron Reimers of Pender, Camp
[1urc,(' was Mrs Willard and business manager was
N'r', Rob Jcrdan, both of Member,; of Cadet Troor
1.15 of Including Laurl Boyd, Leslie Boyd, Sandy
JarobrrlPier Jacobmeier and Maureen Andersef1
,,<",Ic,teCl the Also helprng throuqhout thf' week
were :.ever~1 mothers of qlfls attendlnq the camp
Photos hy LaVon Beckman

By
Mrs. Ken
~Linafelter

635-2403

Nuw you can make reservations
01 olhers---by calling thiS

So dial our new airline

We·vegot
ilbrilnd'
newline...
and it·s

toll freel'

.. ~I

i~M~O"::dfIEgrKs~~__

,'&$ .•AIRLI
'''Celebrate Amenca

_ Social Calendar
Thursday: Sandhilr Club, Mrs

Gerald Mitchell, '} pm
Monday Alien legion and

Auxiliary, legion hall, 8 p,m
Tuesday Historical Society,

Omaha;
The Bob Andrewses and sons,

Cedar R<lplds, la the Wally
Malmstroms and Betsy and the
Merle Andrewses, all of SI
Paul, Minn the Lavern Truby
family and the Jell Clevelands
and grandson. Frank, all of
Rand0Ip~" the Vern Whites and
sons the Mrs Leverha White all
of SIOUX City. and the Jim John
sons. Columbus, held a basket
dinner and an afternoon of tun
<Jud. f-eI\o.wsbL-P- at the Allen pMk
on Saturday

Allen News

Courtland Roberts
Hold Picnic Supper
Guests in Ihe Courtland Rob

erls home July 4th for a picniC
supper were the Garvey Magnu
~Qns, Emerson, the Leonard
Lina'elters and Jenny, Omaha,
fhe Lesl ie' Johnsons and Br Ian
and the Harold Magnusons,
Wayne, Edmond loetcher, the
Forrest Smiths and the Roscoe
Smiths

ABOUT as lor <'II <lnd arp<'l Junior Girl Scouts and BrowniE's
<,pf'nt la',t weck Ci'lmplng, Slnqlnq, hiking, If'arning new
(ralts and sklf.ls and.. +u51. pl~m. ha"mg...!un, du-r-i-n-g-. I·he
ilnnual day camp at the c.amp site located behifld the ·Girl
')(O\)t cabin In the c<1sl part of Wayne. At lett, Amy
Jord,1n take"; roll call befof(> thf' <,pssions In the
ccntpr photo I('ader Jprlfl Ley to
matches to qPt thp lor the cookout On the
Jack If' Dltrnan at girls galher
homcmadl' poltpry from the into the qround In
th,- bottom Iplf photo, Ihe time for a short
n,lp bf'forf' pr()«('f'dinq C1ny actiVities for one
di'ly G<rl<, from Rrownl(' Troops 197 and 30~ of Wayne and

Entertain Guesfs
The Craig Williamses and

davght-e4'~ ~l-6--i-Ae4- t-/:te-. ·Mi
Stevens and Carter and the John
Stevens. Waterloo, la .. over Ihe
weekend The Williams observed
their daughter, Desiree's, 111h
birthday on July 4th

Car'er Stevens remained in
the Williams home until Thurs
day of this week, flying to
Waterloo Thursday evening

B.asket Dinner
The larry ~oswells and sons,

Larry GeIger, fhe Dale Jacksons
and 'Ben, the Jim Stapleton
family, the Gaylen Jacksons and
Kim and ·Mrs. E. G. Gelger, all
of Allen, Fred I<rambecks and
L.!sa, Gretna, and Bob Arthal
oneys and sons, the Ira Fred
ericks""and Forrest Furry, aJi of

Tatent Contest
Two Allen residents advanc.ed

Into the linals In a talent contest
held at Crottbn Vlncen; Kav
angh, son of the Vincent Kav
angh .., Sr and leAnn Lubber
stcdt, drlUghter of the Larry
Lubbersh!dts will compete in the
finals of the conte;' July 1] In

Crofton, Both are soloists

Out-of- Town Guests
The Gilbert Matleses. Brad.

Lane, Curtis and ChflS, Billings,
Mont" spent last Monday, Fri
day and SatlJrda~ In the Jay
Mattes home - Mrs Irene
Riecke. Wayne, loined them on
Friday and Tressa Henry and
Enean Maffes were Friday eve
nlng guests

Saturday afternoon visltor~, of
the Mattesses in the Jay Mattes
home were the Mike Johnsons
and Lesa, Norfolk, and Lillie
Llppoit, Winside

Saturday evening guests were
. the Harlan Mattes family, the
Milford Roebers, Mlkkl and
Monte, the Larry Lubberstedt
tamtty,--·-m-e- Eart Mattes, the
Fred.die Mattes, Dixon, the
Ra¥-Ul-OOd Malies, Concord, the
Francis Mattes, ..Wa;erbury,
Mrs. Chuck Peters and Amy,
DIxon, And LorI Tr.oth.

The Mattese-s lett Monday
monrlng for their home. to be
with their son, Barry, who will
undergo skin graftlng as a result
of a,n Inlury' May 30 wtlite
operating ~ncher

__A.~lime For learning
£=~""-, ,--~,=. ,,~- --~---

Anderson, Shelly Davi", Dave
Asrnu<" Brad Langenberg, Greg
Jt'nkins. KeVin DaVIS and Tom
Anderson, all blue, David Fleer,
Ricky Anderson and Mike
Lange, all red, J, 0 Behmer
and Scoff Mann, both white

Barrel Racing - Shelly Davis.
Bdl langenberg. KeVin Davis.
DaVid Fleer, Tom Anderson and
Mike lange, all blue, Rhonda
An--ct-e-n0fl Greg Jenklns and
Scott Mann, all red; J, 0
Behmer and Ricky Anderson.
both white

leaders of Ihe Wayne County
Hombres are Roger Langenberg
and Mark Fleer. both of Hos
klns

/

STORE HOURS:
Mondav thru Saturday - 9:30-5:30

Thursday Nights til 11

3 ~iders Get Purples in 4-H Contest
rhrC~ member; '01' the'~Wayne • ~t "he State F,'llf will be Shellv

County Hombres earned purple Davl~. who pClrrwd '" blue ribbon
nbbons In the -1 H district horse In reining
5hoV! at BloomfIeld on June JO Fourteen 4 H'ers. dlong With

Winning fop ribbon'! were Bill WiJyne County e,..tenslon agent
.Langenberg I,n both reining dnd Don Spitze, attended Ihl? event
pole bendong: Brad L8tlgenberq Other ribbon Winners In the
In barrel ra<lng and Dave event
_~~~~_wr!:!:L (i.K.mQ. We.stern Pleasure .~ MBry

Bill langefilbNg also earned a Kay 'Lange an-d--B~ad Langen
trophy In reining and Brad berg. blu(', Sh(;lIy DaVIS and
Langenberg r('cerved a trophy in Greg Jen~uns, rl;'d
harrel rilClng Both Lo'Jngen-berg·s Western Horsemanship -
wrll repre'.>ent Wayne County at Shelly Davl~. red
the Slate Fair In Lincoln thiS Reining - BrAd LangE'nberg.
fall \ blue KeVin ~QaVIS red

Also representing the county Pole Bending - Rhonda

IN PEASON
If you're in South

BY I'HONE
Call us with your
requcrt.- ..Hw- tT\t')11ey
can be ready when
y~omeln.

aux. VISl out 0

flee. We can often
arrange a loan the
same day

LOANS TO Slnnn

POSTAL
FINANCE
-COMPANY-

1001 DAKOTA AVE
SOUTH SIOUX CITY

PHONE: 494-4266

BY MAIL
Drop us a note (':II.

plalning your needs.
In filet. the colao
transaction can he

r handled by mail

whetherVOlf
need $300
or $3000

2 AreoDrivers
lose Licenses

"two Wayne County men wen;: •
, among' 179 Nebraska -i-:dt/.vQrs
!_~O-l!':!!it...fhclL.d.r:iy.eCL1l.c'ef:lse.Jn·
, June, according ,10 the state
depart~f.motor v.chides.

iThey, are bave-----r'Wss, 17, of--·
Waynei-~r-t-l?r:vdlg/n7--18! _
of Hos~jns.,

A Laurel driver, Garry Ander·
son, was' OOC! of three drivers
whose drivers license revocation'

.. was rescinded, according to 'the
department. Ander50n lost his
license last monlh.

i
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Sure Footed
Traction for G

\ the H

I r.·: Discriminating J7 !
l'll

Motorist.

. II

j1
lIlIIiIii!;iIililiiiiIi_~~~lliIl1IIiIIiIi1iiilIiiIIIII __

Hirsh S·Shelf

Model No. IB566

Ili----....-.. .~~

II GIBSON'S OF WA YN
1

'j,e:t!ICIililIG:IlIlOi:ilImml&l!l .. IIllII , I

I MONDAY NIGHT ON II
-I Yau Choose Yo;

I !

SHELVING I '

H:.::;;:;;;;~~ 161 36 x 72 ~ 2 ,
~..ANY 0t!E ITEM IN OUIt Er~

.--":~~~1'1-- - . -- I ',r

.-11I-Ui..J..,-- $_"ftC£1 i~_N~~C/:d~gGrocery, ,Slrle It f,

"', ..-v- .. t-.--....;;.N-;,;;:;;;;;;ij';'
~-----------~._--(, ~
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$lACI(S

.lADIES'

JEANS

SHAMPOO
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PURSES.

Hurry While They Last'

"$1°0

, " !

CREME
RINSE

.-._-

caa~ .... '3'SI~l129 ...~~~~~-iinl

YELLOW
. CW..!OfUiTS

_____... Values to '597

Avocado, Apricot

Values to '3"

Sizes 2 to 14

Boys' & Girls'

"OCBOX
~MK---~'riclc;unt

Wlli/e They Last

2 Pair

Our Regl/lar 67' Each

$]97 Value
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Ideal for yard lights. cabin &
lake home use. Stop the

summer insect problem.
NO.60AY

_CCIIII.P'__lIt. 99'

BUG FOILER
BULBS

GOor 100 WATT

$1599

SYLVANIA

Galaxy 3-speed

Five Blade

PKG
OF

2

\.

·3·az.

fN

Insect Repellent
I $1 59

, 5-Year Guarantee

29~

. Mt)U'1'MWASH

Model
No. 3713

7·oz.

$1" Size

POLYESTER
FIBERfIll.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

.---

BABY SHAMPOO

FISH SPECIALS

Choice of

colors and sizes.

CORYDORAS CATFISH

MARBLE MOLUEt

.. --31$1-00 -

6.4-ax.

A~-

~.

AIM
TOOTHPASTE

. Family Size ·7

63"paneh $1 97

81" panels $~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herilld, 1;hursday, JuIY-lO, 1975

STORE HOURS

.Mondoy '"ro Fridoy
lJ!·m. - 9 JMt. __

.~SfJflJrdor~9a.M.- ~p.~.

Sundoy - 12 Noon· 6 p.m.

REDWOOD
LAWN LOVE SEAT "'

$21 97

HAIRSPRAY

12·oz.

Regular ar Unscented

$1 09 Size

LUSTRE ClEM;

On'y 0 Few Lef, - Hurry Whi'e 'hey Losf'

REDWOOD LAWN CHAIR

$1097

EACH

~ 'ff
rillE STORE ",WITH COUPON
~s and Tobacc~ and Gun's)

8-01. 29C

i better than ~In'( other fabric

LIES, Excell~nt nding comf~rt,
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~Energ.y required to operate: gun, three times as much.

~~~~~~W~iv~:v~~netl~~~s ~c:;,:~ "In Nebraska alone, there are
and/blg gun, 15 times more. nearly 3.7 mllllon acres whl~

:"-Elflciency and uniformity :;:h~:l~:~ds~~::::t~afl~~u~:
~~~~m~ii~ie~~t~~/:,~:::/ be changed to this en~,rgy and
unllorm'· skid·tow 80 per cent water saving system, Fisch·
efficient: and 75 ~ cent un,i .• -bach said,.
form; center- pivot. 80 per cent The cost 01 new installation
efficient and 85 per cent unl should be about the same as lor
form, and bi-g gun, 6fr Per ttn+ im;tali--1+19-tl.(~ S-¥SJ-em.-
efficient and 75 per cen't uni he said. The C06I would be less
form lor a farrnerwho already has a

labor requirements com well· and gated pipe, The gated
pared with automatic gated pipe he already has can be used
pipe skid,tow, six times as in the new,automatlc system, he
much: center pivot. sa-me as big said

A newly Improved valve tor
use with automatic gated pipe
irrigation will' ,be demonstrated
at the Unvlersity of Nebraska
Lincoln 1975 fractor power and
safety day on -tory 14 .

Installed at the NU Field
Laboratory near Mead, the im
proved valve will become avail,
able commerclaUy soon. accord
Ing to Paul Fischbad'!.' NU ex·
-+cnSion i-fFiga-fionisl who- inven·
ted the valve

Comparing the automatic
gated pipe system with skid·tow,
center pl~ot and big gun sys
terns, F ischtiach came-up- with
1~ese ligures

)

New Pipe V~'ve To~ Be Featured At NU Safety Da,

Chevrolet ..

WITH SAVINGS ON NEW and USED CARS.

~ ~Identity areas that re5:luire
sur/ace and subsurface water
control '

Determine the suitability of
Salls lor septic tank absorption
fields

Another area that the soil
survey can assist cOl.inty' resi·
denfs is land use planning. It
can help planners make and
s,ubsIMit1trTe-'""--rtTI!'ir uecis,ions
ThiS Includes lonlng ordinances.
building permits. authorizations
lor sewer extension, property
valuations and other regulations
that mold our growing commun
ity, Marr said.

PICKUPS

ROY CORYELL
"Your used car is worth
more than e\ler belore."

1972 Ford Bronco, 4·wheel dri'J.e, V,g, 3-speed, real
:Ieiln .-Ji2895.00

1968 stareraft fold-out camper, equipped wfth
utllities, stove, ice box S1095.00

-_.__ .._--~-

1973 International }.~.-Ton, 4 wheel drive, V·B,
aut.omajljc tran5frlls~cn, power steering. heavy
juty alt through .S319S~OO

1973 lnt~rnational ,; Ton, 4 wheel drive, V·B,
automatic transmission, power steeripg, only
24,000 milet 5329S.C-o

1973 Chevrolet Blazer, 4,wheel drive, V·II engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, air condi·
tionlng, red and whlt.e color $379S.00

,n9

Busy Bees
The F\u~, 8ecs ~ f-' CI"b mf,t

Jul'( ) ,,-, q". h"r> ,'..',! Judy

N\Ci1'iTfe,Td T'·n l~lE'rr b{-r', """"..er
r:d roll cdll .'. ill, '·Ho'IJ Many

P~!JI(>ets 00 You Hav'?~,Oone?"

JJdy gave a OemOns!P,a'tion' on
flower arranqemen I'j.

ThE ne~1 mt'€'tlnq Nlil be July
'l--6--a-t-8-i3-""'m-t-n€-~-e-I-·l~+

Jan and Karpn Mlkl<f·'s~n AboI'
SOCial su"pper' '5 plilnnpd

Becky Glassm8Y..:-r
reporter

50urces District
The soil 5urvey 'S divided into

two parts One par1, explains the
basic data:-~-;n('rmfes'a

on soil's us,es tor farmers.
ranchers. highway departments;'
city planners, bankers, prospec
live home-buyers, realtors and
construction engineers

Thr: other part IS a counly's
soil maps series that shows
graphically locatlof'ls of 5011

types
These soils maps and

109 data can hp'lp
and bUilders

__ ~:: ,~..~"<!.I.IJ;';<_ ik, ~!..bj;:'1JJr.. ClJITSTi"l:TI:'.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Do Bee's
Do Bee's 4- H Club met June 30

at noon in the LeRoy Koch home
to lealle for their tour to Ban
croft

The group visited Neihardt
Study, the Sioux Prayer Garden
and the graves of Bright Eyes

Concordettes and Iron Side and friends of
TM: Conrot~Jr~ AJ~ :c:I"fJI)-=-Jfilift---~Neihari;tl,~-A- pic:niC.

met June 30 for. their outing. s-upper followIng in the Pender
Fourteen members and their park served b,y the junior tead
leaders toured the Wayne Fire ers.
Department and Wayne radio The JUly 14 meeting will be at
s'lation, KTCH. 8 p.m. In the' LeRoy Koch home.

A picnic was held In the Tammy Carlson, news reo
Wayne park. porter,

Swine Symposium Talk~

Slated for Oct. lS-16

Wrangler's
Twenty three members were

present at the June 25 meeting
of the Wrangler's ,1 H Club held
at the Northea:,t S;atlon, near
Concord L~

DISCUSSion inCluded the annual
11 H livestock tour to be held
July 9 begmrllng at the Merle
Von MInden farm at 6 30 p,m
and ending af the Ken Petit

Gmaenng'-fQr-' sound'- inv-esT- -{:mF~~~u:~~.s;n~t~
menfs in swine production facil Ken Petits

ities will be the core of a Club leader, Frank Pflueger,
fwo-day swine faciHtles 'iympo· demonstrated to members the

~~u~ 6e:~7~~son Oct ~.~ and proper equipment needed- to

The National Pork Producers :~roa~i:nsCI~e~:lf9i~~erb:e70o~n
. Council IS sponsoring and coor Sawtell on making a tool box,

~~~at~~~tu~~ee~~i:~~~~ :r~t Jack and Jeanne Warner, clip

producers, agriculture eng!n ~i~;h~ ~:aj:JP~:~~:~t:;~ ~~':,':~
eers. anima! husbandry :,pecial was served by Lesa and Lori
ists, veterinarians, legal council Rastede.
and environmental specialists Lori Von Minden,

ChaIrman of the program will porter
be Roberf Frit~c~en, UniverSity
of Nebraska district swine spe"
dallst lrom the Northeast 5ta
tion near Concord.

1Ne~CountySoiLSvc\leyCan Help 'Halt Dollar [o'SS"
wayne COUi"il~~t1o"r.-for: a commercial establis~- over .$350.000 t~ produce. •tion of houses•.schools and com

hundreds of dalolars annually ment. he pointed out. The booklet will be formally mertiiJl building~. '
throtlgh improper soils investi Wayne County's 283.520 acres released to county residents dur -Determine the kind of soil
gations," said Arnold Marr, Soil re~ently have undergone caref~1 log two educational meetings material that must be excavated
Conservation Service (SCS) Qis SOl) inspection and evaluation, The· meetings will be held on for basements and lJ1lderground
trict conservationist. he sa"id, The county's last soil Wednesday. July 16, at the structures.'

However, this can be -eaSIly survey was published and a~ai1- Wayne city auditorium at"£ p,m -Estimate the capacity 01
corrected using the n~ly pub· able to the .general public in and on Thursday, July 17, af the soils to bear loads and antici
fished Wayne County Soil Surve~ 1919 Winside village auditorium at 8 pate required changes in design
lor planning a homesite, a devel· The modef'n survey. which is p.m. Each resident will ~ceive or compensating measures,
opment or a constructior,'loca -pa-r'f'or-a'nafional program. co·st a--per50nal-copy'free or 'i::narge - - -LocaTe sour-ces OtSilhi:f"ana-

and will be in51ructed how to grav~l. topsoil. and fill material
best use the soil survey tor their '-Determine adverse soq
own purposes. Soil Scientists properties, such as flood hazard
from the University of Nebraska high water table, seasonat wet
and the SCS will conauct the ness. and shrinking and swell
program

This survey was made cooper
ahvely by the SCS a,nd NU's
conservation and survey dlvi
sian It '5 part of the technical
assistance furn'shed to the

ComDamage in NEN

Beginning to Show

Controlling Bees, Wasps Sevin, diazlno" or malathion On
and Horne's larger trees, .'the only way to gel

The bes; way fa confrol bees, to fhese Insects IS with h'igh
wasp5 and hornets IS to apply pressure equipment
one to two tablespoons of 50 p~r U:>V,;llly by the time they are
cenl mit'tathlOn to' a ,gallon of noticed, the damaqe is done. so
water and saturate the nesting It would b(- besl to wail until
area they come down the tr""t> and
--r1Tt:;;:-e-ln~--mtf 'leave-you lIt, \ tal ... (; el ,-e_tl, p"

arQfiE.'··-n"'It''t"t"y···cWE---t€1?urrrg·'''cm "-d'ra7lnon'-"()T--'m-iJ"t('lttm:llr···'"Repea·j
flowers If they ar~n't bothenng thiS treatment frequently_ The
you, don't kill them since they insects won't kill the tre<!S, but
are beautiful Insects_ If they're many of lhe leaves will be eaten
,n a dangerou·~ Mea, apply the and nlay falloff
malathion at nigh! <;0 ;hat you Watering Lawns
won't arouse them It seerT'S strange 10 be diSCUSS

Potato DIseases 109 waterlOg lawns alter the
-Ha--rold Blenderman mentioned coot, ramy period we have had, .!II

to me thai some of his potato but for best lawn growth Irnga '*'
tubers were soft and mushy and tlon IS usually needed during
had an offenSive smell. The July and August
er,tlfE' plant somehmes wilts and When do you need to water 1

dies When the lawn shows early
ThiS disease IS calJed blackleg Signs of wilt, when footprints

-and- .-5 -caused by fnfectecf "eed re-m"in In the grass and when
The best prevention is to us,e .the tur! looks dark green to
good qvality cer·t11\ed seed ·x:.;~~jjlu~:-9reen-::'l':"':'::'" _:

Elm Leaf Beetle r;;- You sh~ld add· water in qUem
Many homeowners are reporf Iity alone C·e rather than

109 ..e'~ leaf beetle on their Irequent smal irngation This
(ninese and IO:ri'rerll:01l-t:tm----prodnces a . ··root-system
~ __~~ro __ tb~.t. <;§n 9ri.!_""!__.. U.20.n ._a !.;irge

votume of sod for mOlstUf"e and
-nutr}ents Light, frequent wafer
ings produce Shallow root" sys
terns

Lawns should be wafered so
that the top Si,jl to eight inches
are wet with little run off, in
general, a lawn will require 1,5

to 2 inches of water per week If
natural rainfa.lI doesn't supply
;his. irrigation should

Damage by corn borer tarvae
IS beginning to show in corn in
":",vera.1 Northea:;f Nebraska
counties. according to John Wit
kowski. extenSIon entomologist
from the Northeast Station

About 20 per cent of the plants
examined In fhe more advanced
c:orn fields we~.e showing. ?o.~_e~

damage. Grower$-----sf\oUla walk
their earlie&-t corn and be on the
iookout fo~' the characteristic
"shot hole" appearance in ex
pandlng leaves, he said.

A closer ex.amination of the
whorl may show visIble feeding
on leaves.',,!:he worms are about
1116 to 'B of an inch long with a
black head and rows of black
dots run-r-.-I-ng per.pendlclJlar to
the length of the while body.
Witkowski said

First ,- generation borers do
considerable leaf feeding and
will cause a yield reduction due
to resulfing loss of leaf tissue
thaf Interlers In the movement
of plant nutrients and mid·rib
breakage

Wi IkowS1<l advi~es liseor
chemical controls when first
brood borer larvae are present
in SO per cent of corn plants that
~re _,36 inches ~r h.igher . in

~~llio'l'''1ea!'~1<>
cleared_.for .u5£hagainst. the corn
borer include Diazlnon, EPN,
Thimet, Fvradan, Oyfonate and
Sevin. S~ your local county
agent for proper usage rafes and
precautions regarding the use of
these cn~,!"Jcals.





I
As you may know, auto accident claims can be pretty high
Does your auto liability coverage protc('t you? Protecf
yours(!1f today bV ehe.cking ·your covel'-age with your IMA
agent. Make sure YOU're not oul on a limb because of the
high cost of aedden'ls.

C,4J1J Pierson ,
Insurance Agency
111 West 3,d ,JhoneJ7s..2696

..~~_._'_...__..Daryl & Nancy Granfield - Owners
Arnold H. Butschneider - Njlrf!!llL. Nebr..

- A-ucnor:.i'E'ERSERvlcE

Fourth of July supp,:,r guests
In the Jerry Anderson home
werC' lhe Dav,d Andersons, South
Sioux ~fty, Davf,> .Anders.on,...
Imperial" Kan,. the Alvern

1
Leslie News ~!11 '4i"5?itf'll~ 1,:",

-.-------'-----------------'---------,----- In the -field of world ,Policy -,I

;~~~~~~ __~·.;.:_;_~_~~-:-'~~-OU-i-S...J-iI-----~-'c2'" EXTENSION NOTES ;;~::~-~:: ~
of Bobbe'~/s sIxth birthday: Andersons,. the Larry Ander ny Anna Mari~ Kreifels :~~~~ t~e~~~~~~d l~ah~~nS::r~: f~
_~~I~~S.M~:~~~~~~r\~re~:l::n~' ~~~s ~ennQsc_bg~~~~~D~~~,V;~b allow" "give" or 's1retch along ~

r---and any. Mrs. Bob au ensc e fal1Jlly, Jodene seamlines and hems. l"",~:
, Hansen, '~nd 'Kay, and Mrs. Bill Bargholz. ans:! the _ervin Bott· il~~e ri~ec:::i~n~ha~hOr~I~If1~e jt~ ,
,pr~ve c;Jnd l;.inda. '_ ge~~ -Ai---~d S In I ~-- --f"-- How to Bu'y'--a'-T-Shirt 'doesin't. you should buy a larger shape after stretching. Some·

K venlngkg\Je:~s '!'V:rel~h;' Fred' 9 es~ f:/~ .a. ue sons ~t~ed T·shirt"!:; are used as under· siz.e. Look for a closely knit times it is reinforced with nylor)
rU:iiemar s. "e. m ..,.reves . U ,,_> .. pt~IC supper u y 4 wear and' outerwear by nearly, fabric which i"s not stretched'out f t 5 I

and'the Melvin W,tlson family In the Walt~r Burhoop home, everyone of all a,ges You Cit of shape"c tift i~~' ~exa;:r::~~ngth. pedal .~~~::

M
",. BdMt1CCOrr:---nd-M'~CIk ,. ~.' :;;".,;;;:';;''';';;;.:'';;;,~s~'-''';,o~n;,';s~,u';;c;''''~~~~~''''~t~!!;~a~e;''''-;;S<Chp::Cu:O:ld'-,:"y!L"";';~de':"':'n"ecc'k~ba.<ln'-:d". cijw~,,;",ruad';;d~tP~ "!'l
mnesot~ vuests r., a rs, ar e, Kal count houses s ec'iaU sh

Mr•.-a~d Mrs,. Jiro,!:-I,In,dqulst. atfend~d. fun~ral·> service!!' for and departm'en/ store~. ~~s, also' be examined. Back the price of "fhe T ..shlrt. I
Br;ian EI:j:aJ-';i~ot.l·.-.'O-~t.tIe;:,±alre,.- JArs. _!:J1tt-=-.Grt~~_laSf Mon~ay corne .inwhite: colQrs, solids an~
Minn., and Mrs. Edlt~ .Sev~rdahl morning In Beemer. SiTe 15 the prin-ts. T·shirts are never out of iI'

~"~ee~~~is~~~~~~n~'I~e:~~~_~~~er :~d~~~rP.ar.trSlr~tl5:~~~-- -S1f:b~'I; an(t hangtags tell you D~n-'t~,I'e"-'-'-t--,' 'h--.ii'g-h 1i)'
Nelson· home. assisted by Nonme""Steinhoff and the fiber conte t The 100

The Bill Greve Jam-ilV jo~ned Marv~n Baker: ho.sted',d. rehear cent 'cotton T-S~i~ts are sOft~~
t~e group for supper S~t!:1'r*1ay sal dlnMr TIi.ursclay night ~Ol thE' louch. comfortable tb' wear i.la'-.ms put I
~Ighf, The Ho~ard.Greve fam· !owlOg the Ki'II-M.oeller weddl~g and more absorbent than " II'
Ily, the MelVin Wilson family ~ehearsaL The dmner was held t.shirfs confairiing synthetic fl- :
and the Bo.b Hansen ~amily In the, Kat home . . bars. T·shirts made of a blend cif you 'I"
c~~_rate~ In~ evenlOg_!Q._ Da_\fl.d"-Z~ch, 'Ha~r~,9.s.,_'S_"_~ ------
VIStt the M,mnesota .guests. gue-sl In fhe~Kat home. 10 piff al1er wea,r Pilling is the 1J

The Em.1I Tarnows were Sun The Duane Bic-des. Mark-anp forming of tiny fUlly' balls whIch om i,1
day m~nlO9. coffee guests, and Michele, Hastings. and the Bru· cling fa the'surface. Shir15 of 100
fhe ~elson famlty, fhe Lundquist no Splittgerbers. Wayne, were per cenl cotton do 'nof pHI on 1,1
famJIY an.d Mrs, Sever~ahl were PJcnic supper guest:; July 4 in readily
Sunday dinner guests In the Bill the Roger Hansen home T shirts of mercerized or a I
Greve home The Emil Mullel;;s, Wakefield, combed coffon w'ill be sfronger, I

WN<:, weekend guests in the wear longer and have a smooth
Returns from Hospital Robert Rhodes home. Fremont. N appearance, The label should ;~...,""";~:;;=..~__ ._-=~~.-lllnD'I-_,._"

Wilbur Utecht returned home._ Mar £:'c ~~~. ii .. --

Collections to date include
$1.078.59 In the rural areas,
$99.05 in Carroll. $144.60 in Win
side, $36,10 in Hoskins; $408 in
hi'€' Wayne business district.
'SU14.J2 In. tl).~,,,.f/t.y of Wayne
a-rnt-.'S8T5'.-ZT 1f'I mefn-orrafs--

OFF=ICIA'lS for' Wayne County's Cancer Fund drive meet to record collections to date.
On hand to help count the co'ntributions are. seated f~~m left, Mrs. Fred Gilders-Iee,ve.
memorial"chairman, Mrs. Lester Hansen, rural chaIrman and Mrs. George Mack!in~

·treasur..er, Sealed at rloht is Keith Mosie business chairman

O'DcUlnell to Choir
COUflty Demo' Telethon

,Va, lie- 116 S 'b'een--'. appointed
chairman of the Democratic
Natiq,nal Telethon effori in
Wayne County

The fourth annual national
fund-raising effor1 will be bra-ad
cast live trom Los Angeles
and Omaha for Nebraska view
ers on ABC television ni'twork
'afhliates. The show will begin 'at
a p.m. on Saturday, July 26, and
will run until 6 p_m, on Sunday,
July 2'7

0' Donnell, who is a .poHtiC.;i1

rom e e fles tamed them for the weekend from one to two per cent. If it I
, ~ (jay... Visitors In fhe Ute"CC~ht~h~o~m~.J=====~HijjMiiAmCiww====~Concer Drive Surpasses G..o.aL~~~~ri tE~';~:~:C;,nU%u::: crH»L-~,-,~ - !

roll. Mrs. Norbert Brugger In Genoa, Mrs. Martin Sanders of Sot. afternoon· July 12th· 6 p.m.
~~~~~:~n ~~:kin~rs Charles ~e:~~~~' ~~., ~~is~;I~,M~~'.,L.t~~ Located 1 block west of Post Office and, V2
ye~~~~ ~;iv~o~iausn~t~o:rv~~t~o t=~~ ~~~~Oj~.c~i~~~a~;ec~~u~:~e~e~~ block south at - Carroll, Nebraska'
how many women practice self Marina-of Papillion. the Jack ) Wicker s1r<light back chairs, 1.s{'wing machines, child's
-br-€--a-s--t--.-e-lta~~ -The -sur Ki-ngs~ons of Wayne. the- --Rev-:- mil ton dC'ik. telephone, coHee grinder, lar.dJlress, sa\l~.age

vey. conduded Ir] variOus areas Carl Broecker, fhe Dean 5tufter, hand corn sheller. apple peeler, ).cherry pitters,
Dnve officials said they were of the city of Wayne, showed Meyers. the Alvin Ohlquists. the I·crlmper, cast iron tcapot, glass churn, cream cans,

very pleased with ·the response that 84 per--ceni"uf"'1he' v;om-err ¥--f-e4 Ufechts-,-~-----Her-. br-O!lJ-ll-bean pot, cast Iron pof. h!<lkeKles, 1l-lifnfe·j-'ii-$.'j:Wasn
of the volunteers In all areas ot use the self examinations tech man Utecht, John Hanken, Mrs bOMds (, gl.lSS). )·wooden egg cases, crock jars, (from 1
the program includIng fhe cru n!que,:> . Robe_rt Ham._en and....9.ir.1.'h...-Mrs _lJ.~.llo~ IS gallon~c..~~.barreL""'",,">->-+-11---
.sade_ ,I'n'n 3P9 SI;JF e,s. The-y- --'Folfowlnq arit"the precinct-U-lrene WaJJe~Mary--A~ mach!ne, 1.phonogri!ptl, tobac.c.o cans. dresser w-ilh mj.rror,
Hedi-t-e4 -the man-y- -volunteers chairm-en-·'"-·-'~--_·_-_·"-----·-"--'-oruan:--MrS7·--t:liWant"~'---- -~oii-5-!i-~--fft~h:t+oMi·;------frtri-t--tS"-tvari'utIr-1rtm:ts1-;---"
who made our efforts success Brenna _ Mrs James Jensen mark. Mrs. Melvin Wi-lson, Reu. assortment of old wrenches. ?·rockers, cast iron heating
tul' and Mrs Fredr!ck Janke: ben Goldberg. Richard Eckley, stove. hand seeder, bone handle knife, wash basin and

Memor!als or donations may Chapin ~ Mr~, Dennis Greunke the Kenneth Bakers and Ken· pitcher, various sue picture frames. neck yoke, ho.ese bits,
s-till be sent to memorial chair and Mrs Richard Wolslager, neth McQuistan harnesses, hames, fly nets, double tree runner for a'l horse
man Mrs, Fred Gildersleeve br Deer Creek _ Mrs. IVI.artln cLitter. Coca· Cola cooler, old canes and walking stick,
to Mrs,. George MacklIn, trea Hansen, Garfield _ Mrs Roger St. Paul's lutheran Church 4 meat grinders, wooden planes, dishes, silverware, razor
surer for the county·wide drive CutshilJ,I; H<ilncock _ Mrs Wer (Carl F. Broecker, pastor) strops, B-stralgM edge ralors, sewing box. cheese box and
60th live In Wayne ner Mann and Joleen Miller, Thursday: Ladies Aid, "} p.m : many more Item~ 100 numerous to mention. Also 2 old

Heading up the drive wf!re Hunter - Mrs,' Delwyn Sor('n Walfher League. 7'30 rrf+~~ms, Cash ~day ot sale.
rural chairman Mr~, Lester sen, l.eslie ------- Mrs Kenny SundaY: Worship. 9 a,m.; Sun- Not responsibl(> for accidents or any items after tht'y ilre
Hansen, city chairmen Mrs Thomsen' logan - Mrs Rudy day school, 10 ',old
Fred Gildersleeve and Mrs. Clif Longe: Plum Creek -- Mrs
ford Johnson and business chair Miidred·Jones: Sherman - Mrs

~~~~;,~~II~:~ri~c:~;ir~nW{)~Yt~: man Keith MOSley. ~':~~~ ~~~:s~r]~tr~~:n:;;~:5n
wayne'-Cmmty-~e-C----en--.----~·Af'e_a_ f'Ow.n chairmer+ wN.(;._AusJil}-,-_Wilbur - Mrs Lesf!?r

---4R»-~.' Ml"'.i':"i.:y:te--Cufmrn1ifiCi:m~ar-.- Han~;cn:=-'~-- ---=--=-.;~:;:-::

Volunteers in Wayne County's
1?75 Cancer Fund drive have
aiready'lpassed their goaL co!
lecting'~a tot<;ll of 53,85595 so far,
r,epart drive; officials

_______1~ 'goar" for the' year
53,825.-
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'£ASY HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NEBR.

Store- Hours:
Monaay----=-Friday - 9iJ--:-m ..9 p.rn

Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday - 11 t-.loon-6 p.rn
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Crew

Bathroom Cleanser
17-01.
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'n Shine
'(for furniture,

I appliances, til~s- ,
& mirrors) __
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